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Bantams
Sl time 'news has a way of get-

ting burled or squeezedclear out
of the papers In these lively days.
So much headline, stuff Is breaking
dally that a fellow gets dizzy try-ill- ?

to watch It all.
Tim other day NltA headquarters

'. broke a story that would have
niadepageone n few months back.
The statement recorded appoint-
ment of Division Administrator A.
D..Vhltesido and Col, Robert H.

'Montgomery, chief of the Kcbcarch
nnd PlanningJDIvstan, to wpik out
a "olutlaii of 'financial problems
of
der cbdcsVJT.

'v It was almost Igiioicd In print.

As n matter of fact n definite
plan to help the business ban.ams
fly Bluo Eagles had been viitually
agreed upon before announcement
of the Whiteside-Montgomer- y ap-
pointment. Both men have been
working their heads off on the
problem for week.

Dstails of the plnn should break
w:iMii a week. They will cover:

). A liberalization of credit where
ns'dcdthrough new me.hodgof

nnd,
2, A readjustment oT code provi-

sions affecting costs nnd selling
jirlccs which will permit smaller cn-- .
terprlics to survive In competition
with big business.

Huddles
As usual when financing la In-

volved the Reconstruction Finance
Co poration gets n hand in the deal.

KFC cxpcrU have been in hud-
dles

in
with Whiteside and Montgom-

ery for at least two weeksworking
out the formula by which loanswill
bo made available to tlio small
bigness man who needs themto
adapt himself to the new order.

. Only a few months back a lusty
ye! I aroso that banks were bulging
with money but wouldn't loan a
nickel. It appears they aro about
Jo be asked to loosen 'up under
bcniu arrangement with the RFC.

Or the government may get tired
of dickering and deal with the' little

yinca direct. ing
Y ... for

;Grip
, voile who thinks the admlnls-- .

ti'.:cn Isn't getting a stranglehold
on lliu banking system lias another
th' v't coming.

At present the RFC owns stock
In 0.1C0 banks to the tune of f050,--
OOO.CCO. Tills operation wai oil- -
ginally "just to help distressed
ban!;," TJien It was decided' 'cut In'on 0,000.

t0

New the Coiporatlon' deep
, thinkers are planning to buy stock

in 3.0C0 mote using another half
billion dollars for the-- purpose.

Administration leaders will tell
you the case of. the Chicago bank
wlicr-- the RFC foiced electionof a
board chairman of its own choos--.

(Contlnued On rage S)

Children gain weight and over-
come colds when they take our
tod liver ' concontrate tablets.
Cunningham 4 Philip's adv.

left to pay

4Day8poll tax or
an exemp-

tion certificate
entitling you to vote in
state and county elections
during 1034. At 11:30 a. m.
Friday 1,001 persons had

iwid toll tax and 103 had
uuiauiCH CAtwiJiiyma.

Identified By Factor At
Security Issue
Oversubscribed

5 Times
SumIsTaken
Readily,Says

Morgenthau
Beginning Of Govern

ment's Ten-Billio- Dol
lar Borrowing Program

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Morgenthau announcedFriday the
government's billion dollar secur-
ity la,3Uo had been oversubscribed
ncai ly five times.

Two Issues, leprcscntlng the gov
ernments startop a ten billion
dollar borrowing program, drew
subscriptions of more than $1,700,--
000,000, or nearly half of the entire
amount to bo borrowed . between
now and Juno 30, Morgenthau
uald.

FarmMortgage
BonxfcrTo Get
U. S. Backing
House Completes Action;

Bill Now GoesTo Presi--
dent For Signature

WASHINGTON, (P) The House
Friday comprwed. congressionalac
tion on the administration bill to
put full federal guarantee behind
farm mortgage bonds. The house
adopted a conference report set-
tling differences with the senate,
already had accepted a compro
mise.

Thejblll now goes to President
Itoosci'elt for his signature.

The House Ways and Means
Committee approved the flv.-ce-

per pound excise tax on cocoanit
and sesameoil, estimated to bring

between ten anad fifty million
dollars annually,

It Is designed to aid the hog,
dairy, and cottonseed Industries.It
was another itemIn the projected
$200,000,000 new revenuebill.

Sen. Clint Small
En RouteTo Austin

To Attend Session
State Senator Clint Small, Ami.

tlllo, stopped here Friday morn
enroute home before leaving Is

the special sessionof the state
legislature in Austin Monday,

He had been to Midland where
Thureduy evening he delivered the
principal address befoio the an
nual Midland Chamber of Com-
merce banquet.

Small, who made the race for
governor four years ago and polled
wnai was men mo greaicui num-
ber of votes a West Texas cuber--

fnatorial candidate has ever obtain
ed, Is again In the race for the
governorship of Texas.

i

W. M. Scarborough,
Abilene Pioneer,

SuccumbsFriday
A messagetelllng'of the deathof

W. M. Scarborough,at Abilene at
10:45 a. in. Friday, was received
by Dig Spring friends at noon Fri-
day. Mr, Scarborough, pioneer
Abilene citizen and ail employe of
the Texas Sc Pacific Railroad com-
pany, had beenIn 111 health for a
number of months,

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, with In
terment at that place.

UANK ItOllUKI)
POTEAU, Okla. (UP) The Cen

tral National Bank of Poteau was
robbed of approximately $1,600

about noon Thursday by three gun
men, who flea soutn wii,u a conteu--

erati In a large sedan,

drunow radios always ' Invite
comparison. Cunningham ft Phil- -
i- -t
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Federal'operativesscouredunderworld haunts In Minneapolis, St. Paul'and Chicago for clues lathekld;
naplno of Edward Q. Bremer (lower rlaht), wealthy St. Paul banker; held for $200,000 ransom. Waltsr
Magte (upper left), friend of Bremer, was ready to act as Intermediary In behalf of Adolph Bremer (upper
right, wealthy brewer and father of the victim. James Qulnehan (center), milk truck driver, believes he
was a witnessto the kidnaping,which occurredwhen a sedanhalted the Bremer ear (lower left) at an In

tersection. Bremer's machlna later

Federal

To

Will Gather Saturday At
1:30 P. M. At City

Auditorium
City and county school teachers

will hold a Joint meeting lieie Sat-
urday afternoon at 1:30 p, m. In the
municipal auditorium.

Principal motive for the meeting
tlio planning of entertainment

for the Oil Belt Teachers Associa
tion convention here In March.

W. C. Blankenship, city superin
tendent, wilt discuss pinna for en-

tertaining visiting teachers to the
assoclational meeting. He will ex
plain the part local teachers will
play in the affair.

Koiman C. Mulechek, Forsan, di
rector general of the county ic

league, wilt give final
plans for the basketball tourna-
ment and for tho county meet,
which Is to be held March 23 and
2t.

Mm, Pauline C. Brlgham, county
superintendent, will speak briefly
on scoring of standardized achieve-
ment tests for rural school seventh
grades. First tests will be admin--

Istered Monday nnd Tuesday.
Mrs.. Bruce Frazler will be In

charge of musical entertainment
for the Saturday meeting, It was
announced.

Blankenship and Mrs. Bilgham
have combined efforts to make tho
new born school board section of
the Oil Belt association the out-
standing feature of the program
here In March.

State Superintendent L. A. Woods
will be a speaker before that sec-

tion when he discusses the rela-
tionship of boards to teachers and
to administrative officials.

Mr. Guleke, member of the state
board of education,will talk on the
relations of various boards within
the county and the qualifications
boards should require in, selection
of teachers.

Jt T il. Bickley, deputy statesu--

Continued On Fsge Fhe).

was recovered. (Associated Press

Agents Intensify
Work lo Trap Kidnapers

City, County
Teachers
MeetJointly

NewStrategy
IsMappedOut

Bremer's Absence From
Home Running Into

Ninth Day

ST. PAUL UP) Federal opera-

tives intensified their work Friday
to trap the kidnapers of Edward
Bremer, as his absencefrom home
lengthened into nine days.

While the Bremer family await-
ed final Instructions for keeping
a rendezvous with the gang and
paying the $200,000 ransom, de-

partment of justice agents mapped
out a new strategy at a secret
meeting.

Their plans were not announced.

WatsonTo Make
WashingtonTrip

C. T. Watson, chamber of com-
merce manager,will probably leave
Sunday for Washington, D, C. in
tho Interest of several projects af-
fecting this city and Howard coun--

ChTef object of Watson's trip to
Washington is retention of the Ex-
periment Farm service here.

Provision for all federal dry
land farms was not made In the
budgeti to be prebented congress
for approval. Consequently,If Uie
budget Is acceptedas it now stands,
there will be no appropriation for
the Big Spring farm and It.wll) die
on July 1.

lie will Inquire into the reasons
for delay on the Big Spring post
office pioject and see if It can be
speededto construction.

While in the national capital he
w)l represent the city on the re-
cently submitted CWA airport

project In hopesof ob
taining funds for hard surfacing
runways and making other Im
provements.

Watson wm attempt to contact

Photos)

Midland C--C

HearsClint
SmallSpeak

Annual Bnnqnet Attended
By More Thau Hundred

Persons

MIDLAND Senator Clint C.
Small made the addressat the an-
nual banquet of the Midland cham-
ber of commerce at Hotel Scliar-bau-er

Thursday night. Small said
the times wero no longer so badly
out of Joint and predicted that un-
der President Roosevelt's leader-
ship, the whole country and parti-
cularly Texas would begin to ap--

(Continued On Page Five)

Secretary Harold Ickes In hopesof
having tho Cosden Oil situation
here righted, Cosden has beenun-
able to procure enoughoil from the
local field to operate on a profit-
able basis.

It has been forced to cut produc-
tion below demands becausethe
Howard-Glasscoc- k allowable Is not
high enough to supply needsof the
refinery.

Watson said he would seekan au-

diencewith C. A. Cobb, chief of the
cotton division of A, A. A. and try
to find out how proposed legisla-
tion such as bills to license gins,
tax surplus cotton of persons out-
side the government plan and re-

strict production would effect this
area.

He spent several days In Wash-
ington last summer In interest of
Howard county during the plough-u- p

campaign. Although his efforts
were, not rewarded with singular
successalong that particular line,
hedid securebenefits for this coun-
ty and sectionIn man other ways.

Trial
Two Others
PointedOut
As Abductors

Tonliy Gives Sneer, As
Factor Points His Fin
ger; OthersLook Away

DETAILS STORY
OF ABDUCTION

Family Paid Scvcnly-Fiv- p

Thousand DollarRan-
som For Release

CHICAGO, 1B-rJo- hn Factor,
victim of a sensational kidnaping
last July, Friday Identified Roger
Touhy and two on
trial, as the men who abducted
him for ransom.

His face trembling, factor walked
across tho courtroom and pointed
directly at Touhy, Gustav Schaefer,
and Albert Kator, as the kidnapers.

Touhy, the gang leader, sneered,
wlillo the others looked at the
floor.

Factor told a detailed story of
his abduotlonbeforo Identifying the
three men,saying he hadbeenkept
prisoner for 12 days. He said he
was blindfolded most of the time,
and kept in a basementof a'liouse.

Factor's family paid $75,000 for
his release.

jueens.-

HearOf Club's
Activity Here

Big Spring Kiwanls Club observ
ed Its first Ladles' Night of the
year with a program In tho ball-
room of the Crawford Hotel Thurs-
day evening. The, program was de
signed to acquaint the Kiwanls-queen- s

with the work of the club
and was presentedthrough a series
of telephone monologues.

D. H, Reed presented the work
of the Vocational Guidance nnd
Student Loan Fund Committees,
and Lee Rogers summarized tho
work of the Underprlvlledeg Chil-
dren Committee.

Mrs. Carlton gave two vocal
numbers and led the club In "Hap
py Days Are Here Again" and
"Home On the Range." She waH
accompaniedon tho piano by Miss
Elsie Willis. Jeanette Pickle gave
a humorous reading and an im
personation of an organ solo.

In a telephoneconversation with
the president of the San Angelo
club, Nat Shlck told of the club's
entertaining the newsboys during
Christmas weekas a part of Its
program of contacting the youth of
the town and of the scout actlvl
tics of the Kiwanls Club, Wilburn
Moore, local newsle, was a guest
for the evening, and speaking In
behalfLof the newsboys, thanked
the club for Its friendship and as-
sured hisaudience that he and'hts
fellows were glad to have tho Kl- -
wanlans as big brothers.

President Tom Davis presided
at the meeting and L. A. Eubank
was In charge of the, program.

The guest and membership list
included: Mr. and Mrs. Temp Cur- -
rie, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Coffey, Mr.
and Mrs, George Gentry, Mr, and
Mrs, Jess Slaughter, Rev. and Mrs.
Bickley, Johnle and Letha Whit-mir- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cow--
den, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Carter, Mr, and Mis.
G. Graham, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Da
vis, Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Eubanks,
Miss Jeanette Pickle, Mr, and Mrs.
D, 11, Reed,Mr, and Mrs. Cal Boy- -
kin, Mr, and Mrs, Vic Melllnger,

and
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mr, and Mrs.
GeorgeWhite, Merle Stewart, Wil-

burn Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fisher, Dr, and Mrs. Lee Rogers,

Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Plenty of
Madison, Wisconsin, and Miss
Willis and Mrs. Carlton were guests
of the club.

i.i- - -

Cal HubbardNamed
AssistantTo Norton

At Texas A. & M,

COLLEGE STATION W1 Cat
Hubbard, former CentenaryCollege
ana ueneva university football
star,wis named line coachandas-
sistant to HomerNorton at Tsxm
A. & W., Dean Kyle, chaltmaaof
lh athletic council, said. 'rldy.

$ttrprise
AtTucson,Ariz.j
Are Successful

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) Indiana officers were enroute
hereFriday to returnJohn Dillingor, leaderof a dangerous
Middle West gang of killers and bank robbers and three
confederates,capturedhereThursday without firing a sin-
gle shot.

Dillinger, Harry Pierpont, Russel Clark, Charles Mak-le- y

and three women companions, one tentatively identified
as an Indiana killer, were taken into custodyby Tucsonof .

f icersin surpriseraids. "

Officers found $36,000 in currency,$12,500 in diamonds,

Pay Your Poll Tax
By being tho possessor of n

poll tax receipt you will have
the privilege of casting1 your
ballot and thereby expressing
your choice In respect to who
rhall bo nominated nndelected
to the following offices: "

One United States Senator,
one out of 21 Congressmen,n
Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Attorney General, Commission-
er of Agriculture, Commission-
er of tho General Land office,
Comptroller of rubllc Accounts,
Railroad Commissioner, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction,
State Treasurer, Supremo Court
Justice and -- residing Judgoof
tho Court of Criminal Appeals.
In addition you will have n otco
In the selection ofono out of 11
membersof the various Courtof
Civil 'Appeals. And don't over-
look the fact that- there nro 15
State Senatorsnnd 150 members'
of the House of Rep'rcsehtallves
to bo elected In 1931, and.all of,
the foregoing has no referenco
to the many political positions
to be filled In each of the 231
counties In Texas.

HerriotSeen
As Successor
ToChauteraps

Critical Situation ExistsAs
ResultOf Pawnshop

Scandal

PARIS, UP) The cabinet of Pre-
mier Chautemps was believed on
the verge of a break-u- p Friday un
der stress of the Bayonne Bank
scandal.'

Friends of five cabinet members
said rnlnlstera favored either Im
mediate resignation of the cabinet
or Its fall "arranged" on a minor
point.

Edourard Herrlot, already men-
tioned to succeedChautemps,Is re-
garded In political circles as the
only man commanding the solid
backing neededto cope with a cri-
tical situation raised by charges of
official negligence responsible for
tho collapseof the Bayonne.Muni-
cipal Pawnshop,

Resignation of the entire cabinet
was reported Imminent after Eu
gene Raynjldy, minister of Justice,
resigneu uecausoor the scandal,

18 Convicts Are
PardonedBy 'Ma'

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Mir.
lam A. Ferguson opened peniten-
tiary gates Thursday for 18 con
victs by filing 12 conditional par--
uuh,b jour tun paruons and two
general paroles.

The-chl- executive revoked a 80-d-

furlough given E, V. Allen,
Eastland county, last month. Allen
was under life Imprisonment for
robbery with firearms. His fur-
lough was revoked when Governor
Ferguson learned he Is In Jail at
Madlll. Okla., on a burglary charge,

OPPOSES SESSION
LONOVIEW (UP) r-- Legislators

may best serve their constituent
now by remaining athome and sav-
ing expenseto the state. ReD. Sid.
ney Latham, Longvlew, said Thurs-
day n opposing a speclaV session
of the legislature. Latham Is pn
of tho youngest members of the
Texas house, ,

FIRB DAMAGKil OAK
Firemen Friday morning made a

run to 407 OwWtreet to extin-
guish a blaring car,

th nre, wweti oofonadabout i
a, m, tUtroyetl ttpt.oisiarlag v
ttM top to Mm ear, Dodge aadaiit

Raids

fwe sub-machi- guns, lour
bullet proof vests) fifty pis-

tols and revolvers, 3,500
roundsammunitionand three
automobiles equipped with
police radio sets.

The four men shot thair
way out.of Indiana penitenti-
ary, last September.

s

Young Dems , .

NameMcDonald
As President

MartellB McDonald was elected
lo head the Howard county Young
Democratic club Thursday evening'
when It convened in' an organiza-
tion meeting. , ,

He succeededO. R Bollnger,
temporary chairman. J

Delegates tQji;ato-- J

Mnir oivt VTin.nTtii"V,t
.wlll'be held In Xubboek Februaryt
mini. - u 'r jThe club adopted a constitution
and added a few s.

Other officers elected were
Claude Walters, nt Jb
Pickle, secretary and treasurer,
Tracy T. Smith, parliamentarian
and Taylor Anderson, sergeant at
arms. -

The next regularmeeting of "the
club will llkeljr bo la latter ?1kruary. '

Plans for a campaign to Increase
Interest and membership,will b
ouUlned by. that time, it was said,

I

TexasU. Students
Given More Time. To

Attend Birthday Bail

AUSTIN (UP)-Un!v- Mdiy of
Texas s, usually required,
to bo "In" at 11 p. m, have
been given two hours and it
minutes extra time for Jan'.M
if they attendany of the sever-
al president's birthday balls'
here. They may danee until
IMS a. m.

i

The Weather
Big Spring and vtotaUy ricloudy tonight a4 Simrimf,

Warmer.
Weet Texas Partly etomiy to

night and Saturday, Warmer l the
north portion.

JBast Texas Clewdv totSaturday. Probably wHfc rata la
the eastand aoutit portt fputa-e-r

In the north weet to.
night and la the 'nertk
Saturday.

New Mexiee rr !.Saturday, Netwweh tmiia fa tem-
perature. " "tt
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ShoootingIs
AftermathOf

PreviousRow
Strickland Dies In Big

f Spring Hospital Two
Hours After Shooting

' BROWN POSTS$2000
BOND; IS RELEASED

Shooting Occurs On Coa-liom- a

StreetAfter Ar'
- guincnt, Knife Play

' John Strickland, 49, Coahoma,
died In a local hospital Friday
night two hour after two shots
from a .38 calibre pistol had lodged
In his body below the heart.

Saturday Jim Brown, Coahoma
night watchman, was releasedun
der $2,000 bond, facing a churge of
murder. lie received treatment
here for a bad knife wound ex
tending from his forehead through
his nose.

The shooting grew out of an old
misunderstanding between the
two men. It occurredabout 8 p. m.
In front of-th-e It. B. Thompsontal
lor shop.

Brown, witnessessaid, had
away from an argument be

tween the two near Runyan's Ga
rage. Strickland trailed him, they
said,and they cametogether across
the street

Strickland slashed Brown across
the head with a large pocketknife,
cutting the brim of his hat,

a bad wound on the fore-
head and all but slicing the noso
In two.

Brown fired four shots from his
pistol It was said. Two of them
took effect just below Strickland's
heart. The bullets entered from
the front and to the left side of
Strickland's body. He was left
handed officers said.

Ho was rushed to Big Spring In
ah Ebcrly ambulance.

Brown was charged in a com-
plaint Saturday with "malice and
aforethought", of killing "John
Strickland by shooting him with a
pistol." Ho posted bond immedi-
ately afterwards.

More than a year ago the two
had a misunderstanding which re-
sulted In Strickland receiving a
bullet through his chlri.

Brown was bound over for grand
jury action but the grand jury no
billed him. holding that he fired In
defense of his life.

Strickland was released without
peace bond when it was thought
there would be no further trouble.
Friday evening was the first se-

rious trouble between the two
since. '

Surviving Strickland Is a sister,
Mrs. Tex Young of Stlnton, Texas.
Funeral arrangements were being
delayed pendingher arrival.

There are no other survivors,
Sheriff Jess Slaughter rushed to

Coahoma Immediately following
the shooting and conducted an in
vestigation, '

Body Of Man

FoundIn N.M.

Not Sanborn's
P o b i t i ve Identification

Made By Dentist, Who
Did Dental Work

SAN ANGELO Examination of
the skull of an unidentified man
whose body was found beside a
road near Frlona, on the New
Mexico-Tex- as border, last October,
revealed here Monday that the
slain man was not O. D. Sanborn,
mining San Angelo typewriter
repairman. Positive assertion that
dental work differed from that he
had done for Sanborn was made
by Dr, W. N. Jones, local dentist
after a careful examination. Crown
work was similar, however.

The remains were returned here
Sunday by S. O. Walker, Purd Mel-
ton and Jack Spears,who made a
one-da- y trip to Frlona and Clovls,
N, M., leaving here Saturday mid-
night

t
Miss Warronf Injured

In Auto Wreck Recently,
GoesTo New York Clinic

MIDLAND Miss EstherWarron,
beautiful New York City girl who
was Injured here New Year's nTght

Both the Steer and Devil football
teams received their sweater
awards Friday afternoon.

The sweaters for the Steerswere
gold with a solid black "13." Those
of the Devils were black with a
black "B" trimmed In red and a
red Devil on one sleeve.

The Bovine mentors, Oble Bi
and George, Blown, decided to

give their sweaters to some mem-
bers of the squad since they had
received so many. The Devil's
coach, Ben Daniels, received a
sweater award frpm the Steer team
ad goo from the Devils, each with

stripes.
'fw members of the

Mr twn lettering were; J. B.
CrnM, McCrary,
MattSfwMtf, Otto CordUl, George

ctusteei ". - (

la an atriontoMta accident that re
sulted In death of the othet three
oecttMtttu, Mt Monday trr, trahi
Tuesday morning, , under eare t
tin. W B, Xyaa, far a New York
hospital.

She will Undergo plastle surgery
and removal of an Injured eye..

Miss Warron, while showing
physical improvement, causedcon-
cern by her failure to retrain
mental normalcy. Brain specialists
will examine her In New York.

Miss Warron'a father, now In
Russia-Polan-d, Jias never beentold
of his daughter's accident. Other
membersof her family are In New
York.

'

JuniorDept.
MethodistSS

Entertained
Mrs. Flewellen Hostess To

Fellow Workers
For Evening

Mrs. Victor II. Flewellen, super
intendent of the Junior Depart
ment of the Methodist Sunday
school, was hostess to her
ers far a delicious three-cours- e

Mexicdn supper Thursday evening
In the church parlors.

The guestswere seated arounda
long table that was centered with
a floral centerpiece in red and
green. Clever place cards were us-
ed. After the supper there was on
interesting program for the remain
der of tho evening.

The Introductory number was an
Introduction of the class worker by
the hostess. Mr. Bickley then out
lined the plans of the department
for the year. Miss Hatch, Sunday
schoolsuperintendent explainedtho
new graded Sunday school lltcra- -

re. Mrs. Bickley told of tho Sun
day school rally at Colorado.

There was a round table discus
sion of Junior departmental prob-
lems, after which tho program was
closed with the singing of "Blessed
Be The Tie."

Presentwere. Messrs.and Mmes.
V. H. Flewellen, J. R. Manlon,
Hugh Duncan, S. P. Jones,Adams,
J. B. Sloane, C. A. Bickley; Mmes.J
Charles Morris, W. D. McDonald,J.
L. Terry, H. G. Keaton: Miss Nell
Hatch; Messrs. Ray Cantrell and
Alvls Lovelace and Qene Hardy
Flewellen,

ii

Bad Luck Tale;
Showing How It Can

PourWhen It Rains
Good luck may como singly but

bad luck comes like a downpour,
belives Mrs. J. L. Rush, whose
mother has always told her "it
never rains but it pours."

How it can pour was exemplified
during Mrs. Rush's recent trip to

Okla. to attend an East
ern Star meeting at which her
mother, Mrs. Bramllng was to be
Initiated Into office. She and her
sister, Mrs. I. A. Noyes of Mid
land, left together, Mrs. Noyes go
ing on to Kansas City. On her re
turn from Kansas City she joined
Mrs. Bramllng and Mrs. Rush to go

Sixty Voices Goal Of
CommunityChorns

Sixty has beenset as the
goal for the Community Chorus,
announcesthe dlrectc- -, Mrs. Bruce
Frazler, who, with the choir, has
been working to get more sing
ers on tho job during tho .astweek.

Tho Chorus will meet Tuesday
evening at the. Settles Hotel at
7:30. Singers are reminded that
the muslo the singers are practic
ing for EasterIs an impressive bit
of work and th training alone is
worth much more than tho time
and nergy expended. In fact, says
Mrs. Bruce Frazler, it is the cheap
est form or auult vocal Instruction
offered in Big Spring and those
who like to sing and have fairly
good voicesare lenylng themselves
if they do not take advantage of
It.

The roster of the Community
Chorus will be run in The Herald
after Tuesday'spractice.

i

O. J. Brown In Race
For Commissioner

Of PrecinctNo. 4

O, J. Brown, substantial citizen
of the Richland community, 12
miles north of Big Spring, auth-
orized The Herald Saturday aft-
ernoon to announce his candidacy
for the office of Commissionerof
Precinct No, 4, subject to action of
the Democratic primary July 28,
193. Mr. Brown told The Herald

SteerAnd Devil Football Teams
ReceiveSweaterAwardsFriday

Twenty.Four Bovine-Gr- id stcrs Letter EighteenOn
Ben Daui el's Squad

thfaa
twanty.four

Booster Robert

Braman,

voices

Good Graves, Bill Thomas, Sam
Flowers, Herbert Fletcher, Cecil
French, Bob Flowers, Jack Dean,
Bobby Mills, Louie Madison, Felton
Smith, Paul Cobuin, JamesVines,
Mack Austin, James Wlnslow, Wll- -

laru uenton, u. M. uoatler and
Vondell Wood.

Players on the Devil team receiv-
ing awards were; L. D. Cunning-
ham, Cecil Whlsenhunt, Hollls
Rtcker, Grovelle Mulpne, Leonard
Morgan, Ray McCullough, Robert
Hildreth, Vance Lebkowsky, Steve
Baker, Bruce Phillips, David Wil-
liams, Jlmmle Ford, Myron Gib-
son, Jack Wilson, Woodrow Har-
ris, Wood row Coots, George Ed
O'Neal and Nelson Hennlnger,

Jlsnmie Ford and George Ed
O'Neal had lettered once before.
All of the others were first year
players.

(FirstDefeat ,

In Six Years
Is Registered

Present Mayor Walmsley
Now Commands Satis

factory Lead

HUEY LONG SILENT
PENDING RETURNS

Klorcr, Long Candidate.
Trails By SomeFifteen

Thousand Votes

NEW ORLEANS UP) For tho
first time In' six years'tho political
flag of Senator Hucy Long has
been lowered In defeat la Louis-
iana.

Ills candidate for mayor of 'New
Orleans In the democratic . pri-
mary stood second to Mayor Sem-nie- s

Walmsley, seeking
on an Anti-Lon- g ticket.

Official returns from 102 pro.
clncts showed Walmsley with

John Klorer, Long candidate,
29,200.

Senator Long had no statement
to make, pending receipt cf com-
plete returns.

Merrick & Lamb
No. 9 Chalk Is

CompletedWell

Merrick & Lamb No. 9 Chalk In
Howard county has been complet-
ed at 1,833 feet In red sandy shale,
pumping 150 barrels of oil In 24

hours on a proration test. It struck
tho first oil from 1,73050 feet and
had Its main increase from 1,751-7-5

feet.
Location is 2310 feet from the

north lino and 1650 feet from the
west line of section 125, block 29,
W. &, N. W. Ry. Co. survey. Mer-
rick & Lamb were rigging up a
machine to spud No. 10 Chalk.
Materials were on the ground for
Pure Oil Co.'s No. 14 Chalk.

Donnelly & Norman No. 1

in section 12. block 30,
township 1 south 'T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, was cleaning out 15 feet
off bottom. It was shot recently
with 250 quarts from 2,637 to 2,--
302 feet, the total depth. The well
Is estimated good for 100 barrels
dally.

A. J. Frazler and others' No. 1
Magnolia-Davi- s, In section 2, block
30, township south T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, drilled ahead below 2,735
feet In lime. It had a slight show
ing of oil at 2,047 feet and was
jwabblng 50 barrels of oil dallv to
prevent a flow. Joe Rush No. 2
Dodge, in section 9, block 30, town
ship 1 BOUth T. A P. Ry. Co. survey
was waiting for cemented 5

casing to set at 2,228 feet In
lime.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2 Dcnman, in
section 10, block 30, township 1
south, T. 4 P. Ry. Co. survey, was
standing with 6 Inch casing ce-
mented ut 2,338 feet In grey lime.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 10 Denman
was ready to spud. Slnclair-Prai-rl-o

No". 1 Percy Jones was building
-- ig. Southern Oil Corporation No.
1 Emplre-Denma- In section 10,
block 30, township 1 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to
1825 feet In anhydrite.

Sun Oil Co. No. 6 Phillips, 1,650
feet from the south line and 330
feet from the east line of section
14, block 33, township 2 south T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey, was building
standard rig. Rotary was being
rigged up by Schermerhorn Oil Co
for ltj No. 8 Rumsey, Abrams &
Fraser, 1,650 feet from the south
linn and 330 feet from the west
line of section 13, block 33, town--
ihlp 2 south, T. A P. Ry. Co. sur
vey.

MethodistsTo
AssembleFeb.5

At Sweetwater
SWEETWATER Sweetwaterhas
been selected as a mectli.g place
for members of the Methodist
faith on Feb. 5, and, according to
Dr. ThomasS. Barcus,pastor of the
First Methodist church, this city Is
one of 32 throughout the nation
to be picked for such a meeting.

'inree Methodist bishops are to
be hero for the assembly, Including
Bishop H, A. Boaz of Dallas. Bish
op Arthur Moore of San Francisco,
and Bishop Darlington of Virginia,

.. .. Many Are Expected
Delegations are expected here

for the meeting from all portions
or west Texas,

Tho meeting Is to bo started at
10 o'clock the morning of Monday,
Feb. 5, and Is to be continued
throughout the afternoon.

Further details concerning the
assemblyaio to bo announcedby
Dr. Barcus.

Judith Pickle Hostess
To Brdigo Eight Club

The Bridge Eight Club met re
cently at the home of Miss Judith
Pickle for an informal session of
bridge.

Wynell Woodall made high score
and Eloise Kuykendall low,

Lovely refreshments were served
to the prize-winne- and the fol-

lowing; Lucy Bob Thompson,Mary
llutn Dlltz.uFern Smith, Mary Alice
McNew, Betty Lou Pyeatt.

that this was the first time he had
ashed fAr public office, and asked
tne voters of hi, precinct to consid-
er bis candidacyat the polls, and if
elected, he would do the best
bis ability to efficiently oerry cut
the duties of the office,
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ProgramFor 03Belt Teachers'
. Meeting HereMarch 16-1-7 Given

Pron-a- for the Oil Sell Edum.
tlon Association meeting to be held
here March 16-1- 7 has been released
following a joint meeting between
the executiveand program commit
tee of the organization.

General theme of the salhoHna-
wmen is calculated to bring ashigh
as 1.500 teachers to this cltv. will
hlngo on tho "Curriculum."

First general session, will come
to order i p. m. March 10 In the
Municipal Auditorium with N. ft.
Holland of Breckenrldire nrcsldlnc
over me superintendentsand prin
cipals meeting.

Pr.'nc-lnl- kddreM mill he, hv rir
J. ,L. Henderson, University of
Texas. Who will sneak on "Educa
tion, a task."

B. lit McLaln of Sweetwater will
speak briefly on "Education a Co-
operative Program from' the Super
intendent's Point of View." T. E.
Pierce of Abilene will discuss the
same subject from a principal's
perspective.Mrs. P. .E. Shotwell of
Breckenrldge will tackle 'the
thought from a teacher's ancle.

The session will bo opened with
selections played by the Loralne
High School.

Tho evening program will be giv
en over to r banauet which will
have as Its main speaker,Dr. J. A.
sandcrer, president of Simmons
university. Rev. Winston Borum
of Midland will also speak.

Roscoe and Big Spring high
school musical units will furnish
entertainment Rev. C. A. Bickley
will pronounce the Invocation.

The morning of March 17 Rev.
R. E. Day will open the meeting
with the Invocation. City Super-
intendent W. C. Blankenship will
deliver the addressof welcome and
L. E. Dudley of Abilene will
respond.

Dr. Henderson will again speak.
His address will be followed by a
sing-son- g led by Superintendent
W. W. Lackey of Midland. J. O.
Guleke, Amarlllo, member of the
state board of education, will also
speak, and a business confab will
end the morning session.

The final sessionwill be devoted
largely to musical programs pres
ented by Midland, Abilene, Snyder,
Sweetwater, and Forsan high
schools.

The group will dissolve into sec
tional meeting. Sections and
chairmen follow:

English, Evelyn Hudspeth,Sweet
water; Mathematics, H. F. Hollo-wa-

Ranger; social science, J. C.
Humphrey, Abilene; science, Beth
Parsons, Big Spring; foreign "lan-
guages,Miss Mattie Ross Cunning
ham, Snyder; physical education,
O. M. Moore, Snyder; commercial
arts, R. G. Cole, Abilene; school
board, Pauline C. Brigham, Big
Spring; reading, Mrs. Ruth .Bailie
Justice, Abilene.

I

FarmersCan Now
Take AdvantageOf

New Crop Loans

Monday afternoon farmersof Ho- -'

ward county were In a position to
take advantage of the new farm
loan associationset up for this

Applications for loans for Ho
ward county will be handled
through Miss JenniiDorlne Rogers
at the county agent'soffice, George
White, director and member of the
executive committee, announced
Monday.

He added that the loan associa
tion service should not be confused
with other governmental agencies
affording benefit payments or
grants. The association is run al-

most on the samebasis as a bank.
Loans are made for a period of

12 mon.hs for sums not less than
ou or more man frj,wo at 0 per

cent.
He said that farmers interested

in taking advantage of the loan
service might apply through Miss
Rogers.A slight fee will be charged
for handling the application. If It
Is approved, money will be in the
farmer's hands within ten days, it
was said.

I

500 TreesAre
ReadyToSell

Local Chuiuhcr Of Com- -

mcrce 'Receives Ship-inc- ut

Mouduy

Five hundred trees are ready to
go on sale at low price; to citizens
of this ctty.

Chamber of Commerce Manager
C. T, Watson Monday morning an-
nounced tlio nrrival of 400 Chinese
elms and 100 Arizona cypiess.

The elms aie a hearty stock of
unusually sturdy growth, The cyp-
ress are potted with roots undis-
turbed,

Watson slad the trees would bo
pTaced on tho old Central Ward
school grounds oppositethe Metho-
dist church. They will be ready for
distribution at all houra of the day.

ST. LOUIS The air Is frequent
ly smoother when the sky Is over-
cast with clouds than when the
sun Is shining brightly, according
to American Airways' Pilot John
Prlcer,

This Is explainedby the fact that
most of the vertical air currents
usually describedas "bumps" are
caused by thermal currents, or
columns of warm air rising frpm
the d earth.

Naturally, when the sun 1 ob--
ecurd by clouds, t.her are no' un

CWA Payroll
ForWeekIs

$9,121.15
Total Of 880Men Employ.

cd On Various Projects
During Period

Thursday evening when C.W.A.
w6rk was called to a halt on many
projects Decause or a ruling which
prohibited C.W.A. frpm payingfor
uupita ana icams, loiai payroll
amounted to J9.121.15 to 880 men.

County Administrator R. H. Mc--
iscw saia tnat tho original quota
fori Howard county had been 872
men, but that it had been raised to
772 duo to .the hardship Incurred by
tho drought of the post summer.

He was given authority to In-

crease tho number over that fig-
ure.

McNew said that he would keep
the number within the quota,
henceforth.

Howard county commissioners
court passed a temporary order
retaining fifteen trucks in service
in order to Have work' continue on
Its projects.

The city arranged for trucks
through Friday but It Is not
thought likely that It will bear ex
pense of trucks on its projects.

Ruling jby C.W.A. on trucks and
teams did not affect labor pay-
ments except Insofar as men are
being cut off on some projects
where they were dependent upon
trucks.

No teams were In service at tho
time of the order.

250 Contracts
SignedHereBy

HowardFarmers
Two hundred and fifty contracts

for the federal government's 1B3

35 acreage control plan were esti
mated to have been sighed Friday
and Saturday.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Saturday evening that there were
146 contracts In his office and he
estimated at least 100 others were
In hands of community

"It looks like the campaign ii In
high gear," he said. Should farm
ers continue to sign-u- p at the clip
maintained Friday and Saturday,
ne said the county would be well
taken care of by deadlino time
February 1.

One hundred checks to farmers
who placed their option cotton in
the government pool were dis-
tributed Saturday. Of the number
59 signed a contract for the 1034--
35 plan. Forty-on-e others were not
eligible to sign because: They had
quit farming, their land was not
up to par In that It did not pro
duce as much as 100 pounds of lint
cotton per acre, or they farmed on
a half and half sharebasis.

A crowded house greeted Griffin
at Coahoma Friday evening when
he explained the new acreage con
trol plan being offered, Monday
he will speak at Highway, Tuesday
at Falrvlew, and Wednesday at
Blsco.

One landlord calledSaturday for
more than fifteen survey blanks to
distribute to his tenants in antici
pation of having them sign tho con
tract. A farmer who had previous-
ly stood firm in his boast not to
sign, placedhis name to a contract
Saturday.

'

TrainmenLadies
StartAttendance
ContestThis Week

The Trainmen Ladles met for an
Interesting business session Fri
day afternoon at tho Woodman
Hall, A. J, Cain was installed as
Counceller from the Brotherhood.

This was the first mectlnp of the
n attendance contest In which
the Cats headedby Mrs. Henry are
running a race with the Dogs head-
ed by Mrs. Stlnson. The Cats had
one more member than theDogs
this time.

Plans were made for a social
neeting at the regular sessionon
Feb. 2 at which the members who
have had a perfect attendance dur-
ing the year will bo presentedwith
pins from the .Auxiliary.

Mrs. Allen was presented with
a past president's pin at this meet-
ing, Mrs, Mcador made the pre
sentation speech reading a clever
poem outlining Mrs. Allen's activi-
ties, which was written by Mrs,
Crunk,

Present were; Mmes. J, T, Allen,
W, V. Crunk, Herbert Fox, W, E.
Clay, Annie Schull, Frank Powell,
S, M. Stlnson, W. O. Wasson,J, P.
Meadort Elmo Henry, N. R. Smith,
A, J, Cain, W. B, Douglass, E. A.
Hicks Burnet, Lowry, McCormick,
Edna Knowles, Ills- - Macdell Hemy
and Mr. Cain.

Air SmootherOn CloudyDays
Than When The Sun Is Shining

evenly heated portions of tho
earth and the air Is usually more
smooth as a result,

American Airways airliners In
their Coast to Coast, Canada to
Mexico transport service fly more
miles per month than all the air-
liners of Europe combined.

Ntght planes of American Air
ways will be equippedwith built-i- n

sleeping berths within a year, L.
B, Manning, Chicago, chairman of
the board, recently predicted,

Gro&h Unable;

To Explain
Wife's Action
Official At ShanghaiRe
coversConsciousnessTo

Make Statement
SHANGHAI, UP) W. 0. Grooch,

El Paso, who collapsed Friday
when Informed his wife and two
small sons had died In a crash to
the pavement from an eight-stor- y

apartmenthouse roof, regained
consciousnessSaturday. '

Attendants said Grooch, whd Is
operations manager of the Pacific--
American Airways, wai out of
danger. He said he was unable to
explain tho tragedy. t

Tall Cagers

Very Strong
Local Team Unable To

Handle VeteranLamcsa
Quintet

Coach Gregta Lamesa Gold-
en Tornadoes proved entirely
too rough for the Bovlncs Fri-
day night and swamped
Brown's cagers 36 to 18.

Tho game, played In la-mes-

little boxed In gym-
nasium, waa a very rough af-
fair. Georgo Neel entered tho
gome at the half and went out
about tho middle of the final
period on fouls. Cordlll also
fouled out about the middle of
the .final stanza.
Browns revamped line-u- p Just

couldn't handle tho Lamesans. In
the matter of goals, the Tornadoos
kept well In the lead throughout
the game. They had a lead of 0
to 3 at the end of the first quarter
and 10 to 6 at the half. The

gained a little during tho
third period but another goal pa-
rade put the Lamesa team far in
the lead.

The Tornadoes have a taller
team than they did a year ago, and
In their own gym, height counted
plenty. Most of their counts came
from tip-In- s and follow-up- s.

Three of the players on lost
year's championship Lamesa team
are back. They are Brltt, forward;
Sturdivant, center; Smith, guard.

Ten players made the trip, all of
them playing.

CoahomaCagers
TrampleDevils

A bad average on free throws
caused theDevils to lose a basket-
ball game, 37 to 31, Friday night
io me woanomaBulldogs.

Out of over thirty gratis throw
chances,the Big Spring team man-
aged to sink only nine. The game
was comparatively close through'
out ana was tied 28 to 28 about
the middle of the final period.

The box score:
DEVILS FG FT
Sattcrwhlte, f .... 4 1
Jones, f 8 2
Little, o 8 4
Phillips, g 1 1
Flowers, g 0 0
Wilson, e 0 1

Totals 11

COAHOMA
Rogers, f ..,... 0
Lay, f 1
Stroup, f 6
Dunn, c .......,., 1
Hagler, c 0
Woodson, g 1
Dunn, g 0
Marshall, g 0

Totals IS

Of TeamPuis On
DegreeWork Midland

Spring Knights Pythias
guests Midland Lodge

Knights Pythias, Mid-
land Tuesday evening. Local
Pythlans exemplified Page
Esquire degrees several candi-
dates furnished Midland lodge.

object joint
meeting prepare
year's work lodges
ordinating their efforts, bring
about closerrelations.

Following Spring Pythlans
attended; Morris Burns, Rob-
inson, Hart, Smith,
Knuppe, Bell, Ferguson,
Hubert Fridge, Walters,
Carson, Johnson, Rain-bol- t,

Felton Smith.

Altar SocietyHas
Social Meeting At
Mrs. J. M. Morgan's

Morgan hostess
membeis Altar Society

Monday afternoon social
businesssession, Mary, chap-
lain, devotional.

January visiting committee
repotted
newcomers. February
mittee named, Bunker

Stroud, want
arrivals

them join Altar Society,
closed

witli prayer.
After social hour dainty

freshments served Mmes.
Boyd, Deason,

Sheeler.Charles Vines, Bunk
Jenkins, Stroud.

Mary, Duley, Free-
man, Wlllbanks, Father
Frances. .

.

i

2
0
2
2
0
1
0
0

next meeting
Rectory n February

PF TP
2 9
3 8
0 10
0 3
0 0
8 1

8 81

TP
3 14
2 2
3 14
0 4

3 0
4 3
3 0
4 0

FG FT -- PF

22 37
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Weit'TtxanaMay
NeedPocket Relined
To Carry New Silver
FOnT WORTH (UP) Texas In

general need not worry about bav-
in their pecked lined with buck'
skla to carry the hew silver dollar
which will make Its advent under
the government's new silver coin
age policy.

Those on the west sldo of tho
state, however, may find It neces-
sary to relnforco their puroe
strings to take caro of the added
weight of the bright, new "cart
wheel."

This Is the concensusof opinion
of Fort Worth bankers.They point
out that tho stiver dollar' never has
been a popular com In T,exas due
to Its bulk, weight and Inconveni
ence.

In West Texas, however, they
said, especially In tho El Paso
vicinity, tho silver dollar may be--
coirie a common piece of exchange.
This, they said, If It comes,will be
attrlbutablo to the fact that El
Paso, with Its largo smoltorlng
plant would use the silver dollar
out of loyalty to tho silver Industry.

Tho same, they said, probably
would bo true of other "extreme
West Texas counties near the Now
Mexico Bilyer mining area.

Several western states, pronounc
ed California, have lone beentrue
to the sllvor dollar, oven after It
virtually was abandoned by other
statesand replaced with green
backs. Easternshoppers In West
ern cities frequently woro surpris
ed at the handful of silver dollars
they received In change.

There is no likelihood, that such
a practlco will be born in icxas.
bankers pointed out, 'unless, of
course,the usageof silver is mada
popular campaign such as the Blue
Eagle.

Requestsfor sliver dollars nro
rare, bank tellers said. Occasion-
ally requests drift in for them for
use at sliver teas and stiver wed-
ding anniversaries. A few were
used.last Christmas as gifts. Some
others use them for poker chips,
preferring tho clatter of sliver to
the deadthud of bone.

According to a recent federal
bulletin there wcro 28,000,000

silver dollars in circulation In the
United States last September.Most
of these were in the far west Few
were In Texas.

Midland Relief
Worker Accused
Of Wife Stabbing

MIDLAND J. C. Stevens,relief
worker. Is held in Jail In default of
$2,000 bond, following examining
trial Friday afternoon before Peace
Justice B. C. Clrdley on chargesof
assault with attempt to murder.

At the pica of his wife, Mrs. Kate
Stevens,upon whom the allegedas
saultwas committed,a $1,000 peace
bond will be required should he
post appearancebond.

He was bound over to await ac
tion of the grand Jury at the next
term of district court.

Mrs. Stevensand heroldest child,
Pauline, 16, appearedas witnesses
against Stevens.Mrs. Stevenstesti
fied she was compelledto leavehor
husband because ofill treatment
thnt she took her four children with
her; that about 6:30 on the morn
ing of Jan. 16 Stevens forced his
entrance Into her home, took her
money, then stabbed her In the
back. She said she was treated in
a hoipital for tnq days after the
asserted assault.

When Stevenscrossexaminedher
(he had no counsel) sho was com
pelled to relate a sordid Incident
which he later admitted, along with
other chanfrges brought by his wife.

The husband mado n voluntary
statement of guilt and threw him
self upon the mercy of the court,
tho jurisdiction of which, however,
extendsonly to the hearing of suf-
ficient evidence to bind a defend
antover to the action of thedistrict
court, under whosejurisdiction trial
la held.

District Attorney R. W. Hamilton
of Stanton, conducted thecase for
the state. ,

Fairview-Moor- e

Mrs, Harvey Wootenspent Mon-
day with Mrs. J. II, Boden of Big
Springr.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children of Lamesa are visit-
ing relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammock and
children of Roscoe Bpcnt the past
week-en- d vith Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Hammack and sons.

Miss Gussle Mao Coiblt of BlR
Hpnng spent Friday nlcht with
airs. h. M. Newton and daughter,
Eula Faye, '

Mrs, J, D, Jackson and eon snent
veunesaay with Mrs. w. P. Hil-

ilictli.

Mis, E, M, Nowton aud Mrs. Les
ter Newton and daughter spent
Friday with Mrs, J, H. Boden of
uig- spring;-- -

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
and son spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Thomas and children.

Mr, and Mrs. V, A. Merrick and
son and Mr, and Mrs, Cluude Jack-
son Waited Mr. aud Mm. W. T.
Jackson Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Hammack,
Mr, and.Mrs. Bob Hammack and
Mr, and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs,
Howard Newton of Lamesa,

W. A. PrescottTitrates
Hal In Ring For No. 2

Precinct Commissioner
W. A. Prescott. a resident of

Howard county for twentv-on-e
years, has authorised The Herald
tT announce his andldacy for

6thLouisiana
District SeatA

May BeVacan
House Elections Commit'

too Recommends Ac-- . . fi

Hon Bo Taken
WASHINGTON JP The house

elections committee, which, tave ti-

trated the Kcmp-Saunde- rs conteet
over the Sixth Louisiana Congres-
sional district, recommended .Sat-
urday that the seat be declared
vacant ,. , , ;-

-,

Chairman Kerr said thejreport
had the unanlmpus agreement of
tho committee. ,.-- . ,

- A .

PecosWater
BondsYoted

Election Saturday Appar-
ently UnanimousFor

Bonds
PECOS Residents of. he Red

Bluff water power control district,
which embraces portions of
Reeves, Ward, Loving and Pecos
counties, Saturday apparently, vot--e- d

unanimously to issuo $2,600,000
In bonds.

These bonds will ba '"deDoslted
with the public works administra
tion Ak collateral for Uio alreadx
authorized $2,600,000 loan" to pro--
vide a largo dam, storage reser-
voir, hydro-clectrl- o plant and Ir
rigation system on the Pecos river
north of Pecos.

With returns In from Mx out of
tho eight boxes, not a slnglo vote
In opposition to tho' bond,Issuehad
been recorded.

CommissionTo
Ask Jack Reed
BeNamedChief
Understood Reed II a

Backing Of Wcstbrook
For Relief Post

WASHINGTON UP) The Texas
Relief Commissionnrobablv will b
asked to name Jack Reed, of Gal-
veston as director when Lawrence
Westbrook resigns his post to

assistant to Administrator
Harry Hopkins here.

It was learned Wednesday ReeO
had Westbrook's backing.

The relief commission will ap-
point Westbrook's successor.

e .

StricklandIs
Laid To Rest

Services Held At Graveside
In CoahomaFor Gun

Victim
Funeral services for JohnStrick-

land, who died Friday night afterhe had been shot: twice below tho
heart, were to be held 'Monday af-
ternoon at the graveside In the
Coahomacemetery.

A sister, Mrs. Tox Young of
Stlnton, Texas, is tho only survivor.
She arrived Sunday to complete
arrangements. Eberly Funeral
Home was in charge.

FDROpposes
Smith Bill

AmountAnd ProvisionsOf
Loans Must Bo Chang-ed-,

SenateHears -

WASHINGTON. UPiTh, ..n!..
learned Monday President Roose-
velt Will onnose the Smith hill fm
$100,000,000 for crop productlort
loans this year, unless tho amount
Is reduced and mora
are placed on individual loans.

i

PresbyterianMen
Of The Church In

Regular Meeting
Mora than thirty-fiv- e membersof

the Presbyterian church men's or-
ganization, "Men of the Church",
attended the regular monthly din-
ner Tuesday evening In the church
basement.

Dr. Jack Lewis, pastor of the
Lubbock First Presbyterianchurch,
was principal speaker, bringing a
messageon "Homo Missions". Dr,
Johnsonr who accompanied him
hore,also Bpoko briefly on the same
subject. .

A committee to return nomlna-tlon- s

for officers wus appointed.It
consists of Sam Baker, Bob Plner,
Herbert Whltnev. tho nrMildent. A.
E, Chester and the .pastor, Rev,
John C, Thorns.' -

Commissioner of Precinct No. 1
subject to action of tho demo-
cratic primary on July 28, 1931. In
making his announcement, Mr,
Prescott said: "I have lived In
Howard county for twenty-on- e
years. I have always tried to Xfof service to my fellowman andhave always filled any posltpn oftrust to the best of mv nhmiu .,
If elected to the office of comrais-slon- er

J will be the servantof thA
people. I bellevo in eoual richt?
to all and special privileges to
nono.' I will annreelate otir vnt
and influence,"
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JudgeLandisx
Baseball Czar,

Visitor In City
Judge Kcncsaw Mountain tan-Ol- a,

supremo head of organized
baseball, with his wife, and niece,
Mr. John A. Steveaonof Chlca--
go, Illinois, wore ovcr-nlg- gucaU
at we semen Tuesday,

The party la enrouto from Chi- -

; cago to Chandler, Arizona, for a
visit. Tboy Intend to atop at Carls-
bad,New,Mexico, for n visit to the
famous Carlsbad Caverns, which
the Judge and Mrs. Landls said
was one of tho most amazing and
Inspiring sights they had ever seen.
They are traveling by automobile,
having driven, from Ardmore, Ok-
lahoma, to Big Spring on Tuesday.

'Judge and Mrs. Landls have fre- -
quented the cavo on a previous
visit, but are going through again

ffor the special benefit of their
niece, Mrs. Stevenson, who has
neven.aeen the cavern.

Renews,Old Acquaintance
While' here,'Judge Landls renew-e- d

an old acquaintancewith It. C.
("Uncle Bob") .Sanderson, with
whom ha played golf In Chicago
some years ago, In company with
Melvln A, Traylor. The Judge was
Dftrtlcularlv nnxlnti tn hnr frnm
his .friend, Melvln Traylor, presl
dent of tho First National Bank,
f fii1rntrn f.n ! ,.IH,.n11. til nf

,

.

-

,

.

VIHVUhV) ...v. o ....... ,J ... .
pneumonia. He was very sorry to
learn through. Tho Herald's Asso
ciated Press dlpatchcs that Mr.

il;iui wuo tiuu uuui gu nviii
ibices iTcsi rexas

"'This city seems plenty busy to
me," Bald the judge. "Whoro nro
nil theae people coming from? Can
you Imaglno such nctlvlty In 1034?
I like Texas very much, especially
West 10X08," said the Judge. "You
have wonderful cllmnta here.
Where are tho springs located
here', or do you have any?" In
quired tho Judge.

Baseball Prospects Good
Asked, by a reporter about the

prospects for the coming seasonof
baseball, Judgo Landls said he
looked for a good year, both In
performance by players and also
from the standpoint of attendance.
"When, conditions Improve with
the general public, you can look
for an Improvement In tho forms
of amusement also. I look for a
good year."

ine judge Dccame nigh com
missioner of baseball In 1920. a no
sltlon ho has held continuously. It
will be remembered that Judge
Landls accepted the appointment
as head of organized baseball at a
time when tho leagueswere faced
with a housccleanlngtauk as a re-
sult of the Indictment of eight
piayors or tno Chicago Americans,
on charges of "throwing" games.
Following the acquittal of tho
players, he Issued a statement re-
fusing to ever admit them to or-
ganized basoball again. ' Tho baio-ba- lt

magnates first offered tho
Judgo a salary of $50,000 a year,
but ho voluntarily reduced It to
512,500 as ho rcmilncd on tho fed-
eral court bench. Ho resigned
from tho federal bench In 1922 to
devote all his tlmo to baseball. His
present posit'on has been given
lilm for a period of eight years, ef-
fective December 15, 1933

Named Kcncsaw Mountain
Born at Mlllville, Ohio, Novem--

PRICE
(Chief AssociatedPress,

large war

It is not understoodgenerally,
but hardly h of the
money set aside for this fiscal
year actually had been out
by January1 The amount spent
was less than 3 billions, leaving
8 billions for the remaining six
months bcforo ily 1. Up to the
present a very large part of the
spendingprogram has existedon
paper only.

The really tall spending is
about to start, and that fnct
greatly stirs the Imagination of
administration officials, con
vlnced from their reports that
Important results already have
come from the
small outlay to date. They have
beentold nothing has denemore
to stimulate trade, or Increase
the of th- - President,
than the civil works and other
payments to individual s.

Multiply that result by four,
say the enthusiastsand you will
have a picture of tho conditions
Itcpected by late spring. It
soundssimple, whethei it really
is or not

jt
Mr. Hull

reports of a
In the

section of the state
department preceded Secretary
Hull as he turned

from tho Montevideo con-

ference,
On the whole, it appears that

Mr. Hull got along well with tho
Latin-Americ- statesmen as-

sembled fortho conference.One
delicate question, however, kept
coming up; Just what did Am-

bassadorSumnerWelles have to
do with the revolutionary era In
Cuba? Did Mn Hull, a.sttong

approve?
The se qucjtlon had Increased

weight by reason of the fact
that, in pursuance of a routine
plan worked out long before the

CountyHorn"

LeaderOf Youth
Chnrlos Jt;. l'nxton, Sweetwa-

ter, was n president
of tho Buffalo Trail council
Tuesday evening In tho annual
meeting of tho area Hoy Scout
workers. Bcforo coming to
Sweetwater, l'nxton served as
headof the Port Arthur council.
Ho succeeded tho Into C. 8.
Holmes n head of the Buffalo
Trail nrcn and has already serv-
ed three terms.

1BBsVklB25!&?,BtllllllH

ber 20, 1686, the son of Abraham
H, and Mary Landls, he was nam
ed lor Kenesaw Mountain near
Atlanta, where his father was
wounded In tho Clll War. He
will be 68 years old next Novem
ber 20.

Picturesque Figure
Judgo Landls' abundant white

hair, stand-u-p collar with Its string
tie, clean-cu- t profllo and piercing
eyes, combined with his ready wit,
broad lehse of humor, vigorous,
outspoken mode of expression, all
tend to make him a picturesque
figure.

Lover Of Sports
A lover of outdoor sports, ho

seldom misses a gamo when the
Chicago teamswcro in the running,
and is also an ardent golf player,
fisherman, and of late years, avia-
tion enthusiast.

Is A Back Scat Driver
The party left early Wednesday

morning for th0 west, with Judge
Landls on the back scat, and, ac-

cording to Mrs. Landls, lie Is "very
much a back-sca-t driver."

Auto Belonging To
Hermlefch Man Is

StolenSundayEve
A car belonging to Virgil Wood,

Hcrmlclgh, was s.olen from its
parking place Sunday ovenlng near
ine Douglas note

The automobile, a 1028 Tord
touring, bore Mitchell county lic
ense. Officers wero searching for a
loiorauo man in connection with
disappearanceof the ohlcIo.

Cuban revolution. W e 1 1 o s
now Is back In tho stato depart-
ment as an assistant secretary
in charge Lntln-Amcrlc- re-

lations generally.
Secretary Hull handled him-

self diplomatically with his
Montevideoconferees,just as he
had at the Londor confercn
when 'ie wm confronted with
the activities of the

assistant secretary, Ray Ma-le-

StrategyTaking Shape
CHARLES

MICHELSON,

of the democrat-
ic national committee, is to

return to committee headquar-
ters uonn, after a tour of duty
with NRA; but that doesn't
mean the committee Is prepar-
ing to rush Into . ,

The strategy for the present,
It appears,will be to Ignore the
attacks Issuing from republican
headquarters, Mr, Roosevelt
docsnot want to give the publlo
grounds for thinking that tho
current controversyJu a dispute
between the democrats and the
republicans.

It will be the White House,
rather than the committee,
which speaksfor the administra-
tion politically. The effort will
be to draw a line between those
who support the President'spoli-
cies and those who don't and
keep party labels In the back-
ground.

. After The Tiger
of a definite

INDICATIONS effort to
for keeps

are accepted amonc the. politi-
cians as about the most eloqu-
ent testimony yet to the bold-
nessand confidenceof the Roc-se-clt

regime.
Political history Is strewn

abundantly with unavailing ef-

forts to exterminate the tiger,

--POLITICS AT RANDOM- -

BIG RECOVERY BALANCE
KEEPS DEMS OPTIMISTIC

By BYRON
- Of Bureau, The, Washington)

WASHINGTON'S extraordinary optimism over the
arisesmostly from a realizationthat

so a proportion of the big recovery chest re-
mainsuntouched.

paid

compaiatlvely

popularity

Diplomatic

PRIVATE

Washington-war- d

Mrs, Harry Sfctcwi'
Brother, Rett Byron
Smith, Dies In

"
Houston

, a

Mrs-- , Harry Btalcup has returned
from Vornon where she was called
on tho death Of her brother, Rev.
Byron Smith, one of the south'
outstanding Baptist ministers.

Iter. Smith, pastor of the Knox-
ville, Tennessee Baptist church,
was In Houston at the tlmo of his
death.

The son of one of the largest
farm operators In Wilbarger coun-
ty, Rev. Smith was ordained in 1912
by the Flrat Baptist church of
Vernon, tho church In which last
rites for him were said.

Ho hold several small pastorates
pending his education In Baylor
and Southwestern Baptist Semi
nary. He was called to Palestine,
an Important Texas post, not long
after he had completed his school
tng. Later ho went to Texarkana
f6r-- a lengthy pastorate before be-

ing called six years ago by Knox--

ville.
Rev. Smith's rise to a position of

leadership in his denominationwas
remarkable. He was only about 30
years of age when he was called
to Palestine and 38 when he went
to Knoxvllle to assume the pas-
torate of one of the south's lead-
ing Baptist churches. "

Besides his widow, three sons
and his mother, Rev. Smith Is sur-
vived by. four brothers, and three
alstors, among them, Mrs. Stalcup
of Big Spring.

Rev. Smith was well known here.
especially in ecclesiasticalcircles.

I

FourSpeakers
HeardAt Rotary

An enjoyable program was that
featured at Tuesday'ssessionof the
Rotary club, in charge of Ray Con
trol and Ray Chambles,the latter
acting as chairman.

Four talks were made by mem
bers of Uic club, bearing on Rotary
as follows:

Ray Simmons "Why I Am Pur-
chasing a Ticket to the President's
Ball."

James A. Davis "What I Like
Best About Rotary."

Father Theo Francis "Benefits
I Have ReceivedFrom Rotary."

Robert Piner "Why A Rotarlan
should Attend Regularly."

Bennett appoint-
ed Father Francis as program
chairman to arrange for a program
to be given before the Big Spring
Kiwanls club on February 15. He
was given authority to chooseany
of the club membersto assist him.

Rotarlan A. C. Williamson, ex-

tended,an invitation on behalf of
the Sweetwater club to attond nn
lnter-clt- y meeting to be held in
that city on the evening of Feb
ruary 23.

Next week's program will be in
charge Of Harold Homan and J. Y.
Robb.

Visiting Rotarlans for the day:-
Randy Randcrson, Abllcno;W. G.
Riddle, Wallace WImbcrly, Tom
Hudspeth, EI Paso; W. A. Yeoger,
E II. Barron, Midland and visitors
were Judge Klapproth, Midland
Sam Petty, Boy Scout, Big Spring;
Richard Tohmas, Boy Scout, Big
Spring; Buster Howard, Midland;
C. T. Watson, Big Spring.

Pink Bollworm
Claims Board
Meets Feb. 2
Public Hearing On That

DateTo Be At City Hall
Auditorium 2 P. M.

The Pink Bollworm Claims board
will hold a public meeting here in
the Municipal auditorium February
2 beginning at 2 p. m, It has been
learned.

C. T. Watson, manager of tho
chamber of commerce,received no
tice of the meeting Monday.

Ben Chapman, secretary to the
board, said that farmevs should
continue filing their claims despite
the fact that a meeting is to be
held In this city for consultation a
with farmers.

He cited the fact that the board
would be swamped with matters
that would demand its attention
without having to attend to filing
of slmplo claims. These shouldbe
filled out as In the past and as
quickly as possible, ho said.

T. & P. Team Beats
ForsanCagers In
Mondayde,36-1-9

Texas and Paclf'c, after dropping
a close gnmo to Forsnn last week,
camo back Monday fyenlng and
wi ought vengeance by drubbing
W'littlngton's squad, 30-1-

Vaughn led the scoring for tho
evening with 14 points and his
earn mate, and manager, For

rester, was only 2 points behind
)lm.

Box scoro;
T, & P. FO FTPF TP
Vaughn, f ,.,,,,,. 6 2 2 14
Loper, f .,.,.,,,,2 0 3 4
Thompson, f ,,,. 0 0,0 0
3cott, c .., 10 0 2
Brown, g , 2 0 0 4
Forrester, g ..,,,, 5 2 1 12
King, g ..........0 0 3 0
Jmlth, g 0 0 10

Total ...19 4 10 38
WHITTINGTON
Stcmbrldge, f , ... 3
E, Wilson, f 0
Whittlngton, f ,,, 1
Davenport, o ,... 1
Davidson, g ,.,.,, 2
7ranklln. e ...... 0
J. Davidson, g .... 0

Total ......... T 8 18

THE BIG'SPRINff HEttALD,

Nearly100
AttendMeet
TuesdayEve

Dr. E. BtiSurJfacc, Abilene
minister, Principal

Speaker
Charles Paxton, Sweetwater, wag

unanimously chosen to head tho
Buffalo Trail council for another
year In the annual meeting here
Tuesday.

Assuming the duties of his office
again, Paxton looked .forward to
what ho believes will be big year
In Hoy Scoufiwork.
Dr. E. B. Surface'of Abilene, prin-

cipal speaker, said that in a day
when civilization was seeking vat
ues, the "boy 'Is the greatest bar
gain.

John P. Howe, Midland, was
awarded the Silver Beaver for dls
tlngulshed service to boyhood of
the council, Paxton placed the
award over tho head of Howe amid
prolonged applause.

George Gentry,Big Spring was
chosen as of the
council. Winston Borum, Midland,
Dr. J. L. Kincannon, Pecos, wero
also named Lon
Qreer, Sweetwater,was selectedas
treasurerand Claude Crane, Mid-
land, commissioner.

Lloyd O'Neal, Dallas, deputy reg-
ional executive, recapitulated re
sults on tho "ten year program"
during tho afternoon sessionsand
spoke again nt the banquet, bring
ing greetings from the regional
staff. Regional Executive James
P. Fitch, who has beena regular
attendant at the Buffalo Trail
meetings, was unable to attend.

Tho ten year program,which can
be simply explained as a concen
trated effort to present the United
States with one in every four new
citizens a four year scout trained
man, has experienced a successful
beginning, according to O'Neal
"We can get the boys," he said
The difficulty Is in holding them

for four years.
Area Executive A. C. Williamson

reported to tho finance commltteo
that expenditures of the council
had beenheld to $3,679 65 of a $5,050
budget. Budget for 1934 was set
by the committee at $5,260. Camp
last summer yielded a substantial
profit desplto the fact that fees
were the lowest ever and boys wero
fed high quality food In plenteous
quantities.

In his annual report he said
thero were now 714 scouts and 192

scouters in the council, or an in
creaseof 49 scouts and 12 scouters.
Of 374 new scouts registered dur
ing tho past year, 214 were 12
yoars of age, or one of six 12 year
old boys in the area.

Percent of boyswho droppedout
of scouting after having joinedbut
never reregistered was cut from 55
to 30 per cent during 1933.

New troops wero organized at
Odessa, Blackwell, Champion,
Monnhans,and Mentohe anda Sea
Scout ship nt Sweetwater. Troops
were dropped at Colorado, Balmor- -

hca. Midland, Snyder, Roby, For
san, and Loraine.

During the year theso badges
were awarded: tenderfeet 374, sec
ond class 122, first class 44, Stai
28, llfo 14, eaglo 5, eagle palms 5.
A total of 363 merit badges In 51
subjects wero awarded.

One hundred and thirty-si- x dif
ferent scouts and 18 leaders at-
tended the annualcamp on tho
Nueces river. Troop 37, Rosooe,
Gaorgc Parks, scoutmaster, held i.
troop camp on the same site with
49 attending. More than 450 scouts
and leaders attendedtha jamboree
held in Big Spring and 350 went
to tho water carnival In Midland.
Big Spring held tho only loaders'
training school during the year,
granting fifteen certificates. Rigid
economyenabled the councilto run
on a cash basisdespite the fact
that only 70 per cent of the budget
was raised.

Sweetwater subscribed $2,564.75
to the council budget, Big Spring
$1,100, Midland $364, Pecos $238.
Odessa, Colorado and Roscoewore
other towns bearing part of the
financial burden.

Objectivesfor the year 1634 wore
adopted. They were to complete

council survey, continued efforts
to achieve the goal of the ten year
program, start a younger boy cam-
paign with Cub Packs, developold-
er boy programs, perform service
to be asked by President Roose-
velt February 10, extend scouting
to new ureas, strengthen advance-
ment, encourage participation In
summer camp, promote year
around camping program, to build
an adequate permanent sustaining
membership for tho council.

In tho afternoon session Wins
ton Borum presided when Paxton
was prevented from nrrlvlng in
t'mo becauseof jury service. W.
C. Blankenshlp welcomed visitors
to the city and Rev. Gary L. Smith
of Swoetwater responded. O'Neal
spoke briefly.

George aentry. Big spring, pre
sided over tho group on activities
and court of honor; Winston Bor
um, Midland, presided over tho

on promotion and finance;
and George Parks, Roscoe,headed
scoutmastersand assistants.

At the banquet In the Settles
ballroom. Rev. T, S. Barcus of
Sweetwater pronounced the lnc-catlo- n. a

Paxton presided as toast-mast-

and Ed Shumway, Abilene
scout executive, led a spirited sing-
song O'Neal brought greetings
from the regional staff.

Rev. Winston Borum kept the
audience in a continuous uproar in
furnish ng fifteen minutes of fun.

Dr. Surface ceased his funning
.ong enough to impact poignant
philosophy.

xour presence," said Dr. Sur
face, "shows that you believe in
saving boys rather than salvaging
them. You have but one tongue,
one voice and one purpose, and
(bet is scouring for taUtdtag Um
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Anti-Lon- g' Man Wins
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Mayor T. SemmesWalniuey-nn-d
A commanding lead over Huey
Long's mayoralty candidate, John
IUorer, la the face of returns from
Tuc'day's city election. ThU
marks the first defeat for Long
forces In Louisiana in six jenrs.

manhood of the nation. The boy
of the future is to be the pillar of
tho church andstateand tho safe-
guard of liberty. Ho is always
ready if yoii will bellevo In him
and trust him.

You can get that boy, but If you
keep him you must give. You uo
not adrift. You have a high and
noble purpose. Why can wo not
take a lesson from our children In
overcoming our two greatest ob-

stacles, selfishness and attendant
Jealousy.

"Wo think first of finance. Wo
ought to think of it lost. Your pros--

pects are bright. Give the boy a
chance,that's all He will go with
you anywhere. Like the artesian
well, he will ceaselesslypour out
that which enrich and bless.

"Train up a boy In the way he
should go, and go with htm."

At the banquet the following
numbers represented their cities:
Barstow 2, Pecos 2, Mentone 2,
Monahans 3, Odessa 3, Wink 5,

Midland 19, Big Spring 19, Coa-
homa 2, Roscoe 2, Sweetwater 17,
McCauley 3, Rotan 3, Abilene 4,
Dallas 1, Champion 3,

Participating in the meeting
wore:

Midland Wallace Wlmberly,
Buster Howard, C. C. Day, C. A.
McClintlc, C. L. Jackson, Claude
Crane, Hal B. Grady, P. O. Moore,
John P. Howe, Guy Brenneman,
Mrs. Guy Breneman,Miss Margaret
Stickler, Robert Howe, Malcolm
Brenneman, J. 3. Noland, J. G.
Noland, Mrs. J. 3. Noland, Wins-
ton Borum, Mrs. Harry Watson,
Mrs. John P. Howe,

Big Spring C. A. Blckley, Nat
Snick, A. A. Porter D. H. Reed, B.
Reagan, H. N. Robinson, Joe
Pickle, C. W. Corlcy, George II.
Gentry, Peyton Wheeler, Walton S.
Morrison, W. C. Blankenshlp, W. B.
Hardy Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Dr. M. H. Bennett, John R, Hutto,
V. O. Henncn, E. Notcstlno, O. R.
Bollnger, Mrs. O. R. Bollngcr, Carl
Blomshield, William Wright, Dr.
Lee Rogers.

Sweetwater Dr. P. T. Quast,
Thomas S. Barcus, B. H. McLain,
E. L. Langley, H. D. Reld, R. A.
Brlnker, R. N. Wilson, Gary Smith,
L. M. Scholl E. W. Prothro Joe H.
Bootho, Mrs. Joe Boothe, A. C. and
Mrs. Williamson, Charles Paxton,
Lon Greer, Mrs. R. N. Wilson,
Mrs. L. M. Scholl.

Coahoma B. F. McKlnney and
A, W. Thompson.

Mentone F. G. Brooks and H. W.
Barton.

Monnhans W. T. Powell, C. P.
Kemp,"Herbert Hudler.

Rotan John M. Wilson, John
Gilbert, Doyle Morton.

Barstow Bill Rodgers, J, E.
Echols.

Odessa S. M. Mtms, N. H. Smel-se-r
and A. Riley.

Pecos Dr. James L. Mlncannon,
G. E. Thompson.

Roscoe GeorgeParks and A. F.
Nemlr.

Wink John Gay, Paul E. Jetto,
Paul Jette, Jr., R. G. Tucker, A.
E. Long.

Champion Herbert Gardner, Jr.,
T. D. Wlmon, Jr., Alvln Barrett.

McCauley John W. Price, E. A.
Waldrop, S. N. Hardy.

Abilene Mr and Mrs. Ed F.
Shumway, Miss Zelma Farr and
Dr. E. B. Surface. Lloyd O'Neal,
Dallas, also was present.

TuberculosisClaims
11 Texans EachDay

AUSTIN Dr. John W. Brown,
state health officer, stated that
slightly more than eleven Texans
die each dayfrom tuberculosis. In
other words, over four tnousana
persons died of this disease last
year.

In thesedays of economicstress,
when tho seeds of diseasearo be
ing sown In the bodies of under-
nourished children, tho prevention
of tuberculosis Is more necessary
Ulan over. Tuberculosis formerly
held first place as a cause of
death; It now ranks third in Tex-
as, while for the country as a
whole it ranks seventh. Pneu-
monia was the only communicable
disease that caused more deaths
ast year than did tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis hasbeen known for
centuries and constant snnrch for

specific cure has been the goal
of doctors for many yeaw. How
ever, no medicine, yet discovered,
will cure this disease. The treat-
ment consists ofrest, proper food,
resh air, and proper medical su

pervision.
The greatest loss of life from

this diseaseis between the agesof
20 to 40 years, and its economic
coa i to ramiues ana tne state is
enormous. Tuberculosis can be ar-
rested if found in its early stages,
therefore, the state department of
health urges that every one not
reeling up to par mould 99 to
their fam'ly physician tar a com
pute rydeal wtMlnala. la
this wy rty bijliflnas of ttt- -

ConfutedAnd

Weary,Dresser
Tells Of Ride
Seized By PrisonersAb He

Was Leaving HomeNear
Walliila, Kas.

FREED AT PERSHING
AFTER 24-HOU-R RIDE

NoneOf FugitivesLocated
Saturday; Dclievcd To

Be In Oklahoma
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. W Af- -

tor a wild ride of nearly twenty-fou- r
hours through Kansas and

Oklahoma with a fleeing convict
at the wheel of his, car, Lewis
Dress"or, young rural school teach-
er, wns freed unharmed at Persh-
ing, near Pawhuska, early Satur-
day. The driver commandoercd
the enr of Jim Clark and his con- -'

vlct companion was believed to be
Bob Brady, whp escapedwith five
otheru from Kansas prison farm nt
Lansing early Friday.

Dresser, weary and confused.
said they came Into Oklahoma Fri-
day atfernoon, passed through
Tulsa and Oklahoma City before
doubling back toward hill hide
aways. None of the fugitives was
found Saturday.

Seen In Car
Dresser a teacher at the Mission

school, near Wallula, Kas, ten
miles from Lansing, was seizedas
he was leaving home. His mother.
Mrs Henrietta Dresser, learned
'from n negro boy that two men
had rushed from a corn shock as
the teacher started away and forc
ed themselves Into his coupe.

Later, Miss Ruth Baker of the
Storroy Creek school and two pu-
pils saw Dresser tn tho car with
two men in convict garb.

m tho belief that Brady and
Cl.irlc nnrl nnssihlv thnlr romtmn-- l
Ions would seek to reach tho Cook-so- n

hill country of northern Okla-
homa, an outlaw hideout with
which they are familiar, national
guard units wero ordered out at
Fort Scott, Pleasanton, Coffeyvlllo,
Iola and other cities to form a
cordon across highways leading
southward. The guardsmen were
equippedwith machlno guns, rifles
and other weapons.

FireLosses

In City Cut
50 Thousand

Kcdiiction May Result In
Lowered Insurance

Key Rate
Blgr Spring cut $50,000 off Its In

sured flro loss during 1933 and
1932.

lEugeno Sanders, fire prevention
chief of tho state, notified E. B.
Bethel, fire marshal), that fire loss
for tho city during the past year
amounted to $8,403 as compared
to $58,607 for the preceding year,

"We are very much delighted
With this fine showing," he said,
"and feel that this reduction in
your fire losses during 1933 was
brought about by cooperation be
tween your city officials, county
and district attorney, fire mar
shal, fire chief and his department,
and your citizens.

"Inasmuch as your people pay
the cost of all fires that occur in
your city, we feel that this is a
matter of great concern tothem."

Sanders complimented officials
for diligence in investigating fires
appearing to have been of Incen-denar- y

origin and or all possible
case3of arson.

The sharp reduction will likely
reflect itself in a lowered fire in-

surance key rate'for the city in
1934.

AbileneTypists
PeatBH Swing
TeamIn Contest

I

. I

An Abilene high school typing
team won first and second indlvi- -
dual places and team honor In a1
contest with tho Big Spring typing
team here Saturday,

Odell Oliver took first place"in
the Individual contest with SO words
per minute and Mary Burger was
secondwith 54 words. A Bl? Sp-l-

girl, Betty Pat Barker held third
place, with 49.3 words. Margaret
Street and Doyle- - Tlllotson of the
Abilene team rated fourth and fifth,
respectively.

Abllene'.i team of 12 members
averaged 43 words per minute,
while tho Big Spring unit of seven
members averaged35.

R, G. Cole, Abilene teacher, ac
companied the .earn here. Mrs. W.
O, Low teaches the Big Spring
class.

.
Brechenritlgo Jeweler

Buys Bankrupt Waits
Jewelry Stock For $750

Louis Dalches,Breckenrldge Jew
eler, was the successful bidder at
the government sale of the bank-
rupt Walts Jewelry Store, located
on Secondstreet Friday. The sale
was held under direction ot R, W.
tiaynte, receiver, for the federal
court. The fixtures And stock of
the store sold at $750.
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"A lletbid W"Every JHpwMtf County Home"
' "" - ' 1.

BruceFrazierNamedSecretary-Treasure-r

Of Midland Production
Credit CorporationAt Meeting

For District Judge

a. 'iij"i(5 ,

The Dally Herald was nulhprlzrd
J.".!tml.iv to nnnounco tho canill--
Inrv of Clydo 12. Thomas, Big
frpr.n-- ; attorney, for tho offlca of
nistrlct Judge, subject to the, ac-
tion of tho democratic primary
July 28, 19.14. Mr. Thomas said ho
would hoto a further nnnounco-'n-t

to mnko to tho voters of the
fi'f'i district at n later date.

Preparations
MadeForNew

Trial Of Case
Former Olney Mayor Con--

victed For Murder Of
Son, Elga

GRAHAM, Texas (AP)
Uonvlcted for tbe slaying of
his son, Elga, 20, CharlesK.
Richardson,former,mayor of
Olney, and,prominent oil op
erator, was sentencedto life
imprisonmenttoday.

Calmly he heard tho ver-
dict read,pausingwhile read
ing a newspaper,and then his
attorney announcedprepara
tion 01 a motion lor a-- new
trial.

i

WestTexas
HotelMen

TMeet Here
Discuss Fair Practice's Sec-

tion Of Hotel Men's
Code; 16 Attend

Sixteen hotel men of West and
Central West Texas convened in
Big Spring Saturday at noon, to
discuss provisions of the hotel
code. The group was served lunch-
eon at the Settles, after which n
meeting was held on tho mezzanine
to consider the code, especially re
lating to the fair practices In the
hotel business.

L. B, Campbell, manager of the
Naylor hotel, San Angclo, and
president of the West Texas Hotel
Men's association, presided over
the meeting.

Those attending were as follows:
Al Badger, manager Stephen F,

Austin, Austin; W. B. Allen, Blue-bonn-

Sweetwater; Ray Cantrell,
Settles,Big Spring; J, C. Douglass,
Douglass, Big Spring; K. R. Mar
shall, Roberts, San Angelo; Luke
Bassett, Roosevelt, San Angelo;
James Farr, Laguna, Cisco, and
Gholson, Ranger; Charles Addison,
Scharbauer, Midland; O. H. John
son, Made, Sweetwater; Earl Gui
tar, Hilton, Atmene; J. u. uutiand.
Wooten, Abilene; Cat Boykln,
Crawford, Big Spring; Dudley
Yard, Brandon, Pecos; L. B,
Campbell, Naylor, San Angelo;

iWalter Duff, Hilton, San Angelo;
M. B. Hutchlns, San Angelas, San
Angelo.

Ickes Gives

Modified Code

His Sanction
To JEffect SlabilizHliou

Pool To Take 'Dlstrcs.
sed'GasOff Market

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Ickes, oil administrator) Saturday
gave a modified approval to pur-
chase and marketing ntrreements
submitted to him as a plan tar
stabilizing the Industry.

The purpose of the two agree
ments was to taka "dis-
tress" gasoline, which seriously af-
fects gasoline prices, off the mar-
ket by establishment of a stabili-
zation pool, and to st up a eod
of fair markstUur wtmaltcta to
olmtnte unethical K&rkUnf
practice 1 Mm indm.

Tba fcHHUry arow4 tfc
SAAkla ytriatkw of m
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-Bruce Frailer, Big Sprlnjr. aJr

named secretary and. treasurerc
the Midland Production Credit Cor-
poration In a meriting of dlrecto;)
I'riany in aiiaianu. (

George White, Howanli
on tho board of d'

rcctorp, attended thomeeting.C,r
Watson, chamber of commere1
manager, also attended

T. W Ashley, Big Spring, wa
named as. a director, a succeeding
Iho Barstow representative wh
withdrew when his county went ir
tor tho EI Paso district becau--e e"
the similarity of farming lands.Jc
Toungbtood,Midland, was addedto
tho board In place of tho Resgan
county director, when Reagan went
into the San Angclo dlllrict.

SamPreston. Midland farmeran
'CaTUeman, was named president at
tho corporation. JObnM. Gist, Od-

essa cattleman, was named vice--

president. n
An executive committee compos-

ed of tho prdsldeht. Director Sale
of Martin county, and George
VVh'lto, will pass upon all 'applica-
tions for loans.

The corporation si capitalised at
$60,000 and can loan five "times at
much as Its capital stock. Inter-
est rates will bo 6 per cent and
leans will be mado for a period of
oneyear. No loanswill be madofor
less than $50 or more than'$12,000.

General farm collateral. Teal es-

tate not included, will 'bo accep-
table as collateral. Flvd' pcr. cent
of the first loan must bo taken in
stock In tho association. Loans af-
terwards, unless for a greater
amount, wilt not require addition
al stock and then only In portion
to tho difference In the first and
scebndloans.

The stock Is transferableto any
eligible borrower.

It will not be necessary for
farmers (or ranchers) desiring to
secure a-- loan to go to Midland In
order to make application. White
said.

He will handle applications here.
he said.

White declared it would not like-
ly tako more than ten days to ob-
tain money on a loan onco tho ap
plication was approved. Money
must como from Houston, the
corporation keeping only a suffi-
cient amount for current oper--.
atlng expenses.

He stressed the fact that the
corporation loans tho money. It
should not tw confused with other
governmental agencies making di
rect grantsor benefit payments to
farmers, he said.

Loans will bo made on a sound
basis and good personal agricul-
ture property,will be required, he
revealed.

County appraisers wilt, be ap-
pointed to make appraisals after
applications for loans have been
approved by the executive commit-
tee, j

Leon Shields,of Coleman assist
ed in the organization of the
corporation.

Quarters will be located in tho
Dr. Thomas office building in
Midland. Mr. Lane, who has hail
experienceIn government appraisal
work, will be assistantto Frazier.

ScoutmasterHas
Narrow EscapeAs

Train PassesHm
MIDLAND Engineer Dave Ber-

ry has had plenty of thrills 'In his
long: years of service, but few to
equal that of Sunday mo'rn'usf
when he brought In the Sunshine
Special crack passengerflyerj tn a
grinding stop and rushed back: to
the South Main creatineto aea if
he had struck e pedestratn. 6

The "victim" assured him sheep
ishly from the shelterof a depot
acor ne was an ngnt ana lty6 en-
gineer blinked his eyesandwalked
In relief back to his oab.

Buster Howard, toe company
employe and a Midland scoutmas-
ter, believed he had time to eroaa
aheadof the train.

"I didn't notice If was running
so fast," ho told a reporter. I
just looked up the'track, saw the
train was quite a distance away,
and Jumpedacross.I didn't reelUe
the locomotive was almost on ma
before I was across and tne train
swished by, running so fast' It
stopped much farther vp the track
than usual."

"How close did the train eome
to hitting you?" Howard waa
asked.

"I don't know. Evidently not too
much, for after I Jumped the rail
the train was going by behind my
back about two feet, r imagine."

XXGAL NOTJCK
CHAPTER 3, T1TLK 4 RBVI3ED

JIVIL STATUTES OH" IBM AH
AMENDED- - IN ARTICLES 74
AND 7S BY HOUBB BILL 1,ACT OF THE REGULAR SES-
SION OF THE41st LEGIfil.A.
fURE provides that the Rnv.m
shall appoint1. Pink Bolt WormCompensationClaim Bordcoaalt--
ns " mi 10 niemoerf.ARTICLE Ain isiNn:-
ED CHAPTER provide that "TheCompensation Claim Board ahali
conduct a publlo hearing in thecounty or counties from which the'claims for compensationhave been
i!' vX,ue. 8oUo hl hawing

shall be given bjr publication insome newspaper published in ornear the county or mtl-t- inwhich the claimants raetfenot lessthan 10 dave hafue tha d.t.
such public hearing.'

iswaumuHs wM tAe above
Pteyiektn, notice u hereby rivethat the Pink Holt Worm Dom--
peneatlua Claim Board wilt hLi .
public hearing In, tne CUy Audi-
torium at Bui Sarin, in Ww.i
SSmST.00.ESP'

J. m. StauMM
iZ m ..
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CHAPTER ONE

ITU nn pdd
tho deeply cushioned chair. Some jungle-bre- d

instiilct stirred within him. His un-

case wa curiously at variance with the
formal surroundings of this studio ante-
room.

The ornamental stenographer-secretar-y

pausedwith her typing and lookedup
with polite Inquiry.

"I am sureMr. Myberg will seeyou In
just n few minutes, Mr. Grahame," she
murmured as If placating his Impatience,

Grahameshook his head slightly and looked slowly
about the hilgo room. It was paneled at both
ends Iff Bilvercd ebony. The side were solid with French
windows done in frosted,angular,leadedglass. Shadowsof
palm fronds from the adjoining patio mado queermodern

patternsupon the class, inn gaze
examined each object within the
room with a Btudlcd care. There
wcro tut thrco other chairs llko the
one In which he had been sooted.
Except for the girl at tho desk, he
was alone.

His senseof uneasopersistedbut
not so strongly now. The typist's In-

quiring gazo sUll held his own. He
united slightly at bis thought that
I. yas lllco Myberg, Hollywood's
greatest executive, to havo this
platinum blond seated behind an
ebonydesk In his celebratedebony
and stiver offices. He wonderedif
shewcro as efficient asshewas un-
doubtedly decorative, and conclud-
ed that shewas. He recalledsome-
thing of Myberg"s requirement.

The door to the Inner offices
swung open". A haze of tobacco
smoke eddied outward. Voices
blended in a mild confusion of
sound; then one voice predomi-
nated. '

"--
no belterman for tho jungle.

He's outside now. Shall we havo
hlra in? Our picture "

Another voico rumbled on inter-
ruption; whereupon a third voice
said, "But Ortega, you can't do
everything, y'understand.'The rum-
bling voice made some reply.
Whereupon, as clear and deeply
rich as a 'cello, fcmlnln voice
said;

TODAY and
"By WALTER LIPPMANN'

The Budget
The Federal government keeps

Is accounts on a yearly basis but
the fiscal, or bookkeeping, year
Is hot the same as the calendar
year. When, for example, the Presi-
dentspeaksof the budgetof "loqi"
ho does not mean the income and
expenditure between January 1,
1934, and December 31, 1034. He
.means the income and expendi-
ture which began July 1 of last
year, that Is, 1933, and end June
CO of this year. Thus six months
from now .though the calendar
will sUll say that It is the year
1034, the government will bo op--
crating under thebudget of "1035"
A year from this July, namely July,
J035,, It will be operating under tho
budnct of "1930"'. Unless this dic
tation Is fixed clearly in mind it
Js Impossibleto obtain a clear pic-
ture of tho situation. It follows
(hat tho budgetsmessage is de--
livcrca at tno Beginning oi me cai
cr.tlar year 1934, but In the mid
dle of the fiscal year 1034. So it
tells us first of all what' lias been
spent and taker, in during tho post
rix months and what is almost sure
to bo spent and taken in during tho
ncrt six months.

Now It Is this "1034" budget
which shows the enormousexpenll.
h o of 10.5 billions of dollars, of
which 7.8 billions are not covered
by income,have to be borrowedand
thetafore a deficit Let us fix in
ralnd, then, that we are half way
through the fiscal year in which
Uio great expenditures are plan
ned and the great deficit Is being
incurred. It is the "1034" budget,
which ends next June, that is to
ralce the national debt from 22--

b:illpns to 29.8 billions, the larg-
est increasein so short a time ever
recorded in time of peace.

This deficit, it must be under-
stood, Is, so to speak,over the dam.
Hxcept for on additional 1.1 bil-

lions which the Presidentis going
to ask this congress to appropri-
ate, the deficit was authorized last
rrlnter and spring. Bed or good,
Ci Tisr cent of the expenditures,

How Black-Draug-
ht

StopsBad Feeling
"I haw taken Thedford'8Black-Draug- ht

for about twelve years,
when needed, for dizziness, and It
U a wonderful medicine,'' writes
Mrs. Hntr Levcrett, or Carrier
Mills. HI. "lean,usually tell when
A headache1 coming on by the
bad tasteIn my mouth and a dull
feeling'. If I begin taking Black-Draug- ht

then, I can keep off the
headache."

CtUMrmlifce the new, pleasant
tarftotr 8YRUP of Black-Draug-

Call Ug For Your
NeedsIn

Ham sadJjota Leaf Books,
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alertnessGrahamoarose from

"Goodness,but it's getting dark.
I must be going. Gentlemen,can't
wo discuss thistomorrow? , . .
Thank you, Mr. Ortega.I'm so awk-
ward . . . forever losing gloves "

Tho door swung Blowly shut, cut-
ting off the soundsof the breaklng-u- p

of tho meeting. Grahamo picked
up his light camol's hair coat and
plit It over his arm. He took up his
hat and stoodwith a slight uncer-
tainty. The doorto Mybcrg's office
clicked.Abruptly that former sense
of disquiet took hold of him. He
faced the glossed side-wal- l. The
shadows of palms lay against tho
frosted surfacesas if they hadbeen
stained in the glass.Whereupon his
glance focused upon tho one in-

congruousshadow.
He felt a faint tingling at the base

of his scalp. There was a shadow
of a face between the leaves. It
was an odd ace a vulturlne out-
line with a predatory nose that
seemedbut a prolongation of an
excessivelyslanting forehead. It
was as if a man stood behind a
palm trunk, walUng.

Grahame walked .toward the
outer door. A buzzerhummed soft-
ly.

The girl at tho desk aid, In a
slightly startled voice, "Mr My--

TOMORROW

and about 85 per cent of the defi-
cit, were decided upon many
months ago.

But the messagedocsnot merely
tell us what Is to bo spent before
June. It tells us also what is to be
spent in "1935" that is betweenJuly
1 next and the following June.
This is a forecast, of course,based
on estimates. But It Is the most
Important part of the message,be
causeIt covers not what has been
decided upon In the past but what
has been decided upon for the
future. It is here that the finan
cial program of the Administration
reveals its fundamental policy.

The disclosureis of transcendant
Importance. We learn here In de-

finitive form that the gigantic ex
penditures of this year are being
made to stimulate a business rec-
overy based upon private enter-
prise for reasonable profit. The
proof of this is contained in two
major decisions which the "1035
budget announces.Ono is that the
publio works program is to be
completed but not In any impor
tant sense expanded. This can
mean only that the President looks
forward confidently to the revival,
within eighteen months, of the
heavy industries through the re-

sumption of private investment,
The other, which Is even more sig
nificant. Is that the grep banking
operations performed bythe It. F,
C are to be completed but not in
any Important sense expended in
1034-3- This can mean only that
tho President looks forward confl
dently to a restoration of tho func
tions of the banking system as the
provider of capital .and that he has
no plans or Intentions for setting
up In Washington a permanent
management of the capital mar
ket

This budgetproves,as no amount
of theoretical speculation could
prove, that the President'sconcep-
tion of social reconstruction looks
toward a growth of n

ment and and a reform
and policing of tho abusesof lndl
viduallsm rather than toward a
planned collectivism directed from
Washington, Were he forking to
ward any such revolutionary ideal,
ho would not bring forward a bud
get for 1035 which is basedon the
principle that tho government is
to retire rapidly within a few
months from the field of construc
tion and financing of capital goods,
This is a binding commitment. For

votes tho ap.
proprlations asked for In this
message, it will be the law of the
land. Nor would he commit him-
self, as he has done, to the specific
promise that six months before he
next faces the electorate in the
campaign of 1038 the budget will
be In balance becauseemergency
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berg will see you now. The others
are leaving."

Half turning, Grahame, replied,
"Tomorrow. It's late now." The
closing door blanketed the girl's
confused protest.

Outside tho building he strode
along the cement walk toward the
palms which threw shadowy pat-
terns about his feet. Beams from
street lamps sprouted. A thin, dia-
phanous drizzle began to fall and
glisten upon the surrounding shrub-
bery.

One swift glance assured him
that there was no human figure
among the palms. He steppedupon
tho lawn, and moved toward a cen

expenditures have ended.

In appraising the size of the debt
which tho President Intends to
create In the course of tho next
eighteen months, we start, then,
with the basic fact that what the
President intends, and his com
mitted himself to, is the rapid de-

crease of government expcndlturo
and a concurrent rapid increase
of expenditure through private In-

vestment. The question then is:
can ho do what he hopes to do?

It is the fashion to say that the
deficit Is being incurred In a war
against depression. That is its un-
mistakable purpose. But war defi
cits have always had serious con
sequences.They create a tremend
ous demand for goods, raise prices,
and create new prosperity; when
the government stops spending,
there is after every war a big
slump. War deficits, also, are in
curred In such a way aj to create
obligations, chiefly to veterans,
which in our history tend to grow
rather than diminish, so that they
leave behind a heritage of expend
lng expenditures.

We have therefore, to ask our
selveswhether we are creating an
artificial prosperity bygovernment
spending and whether under A. A.
A. and C. D. A. and other estab
lishments we are creating vested
Interests which will tend to be
come permanent. Before anyone
can be thoroughly assured about
the soundness of thefinancial pro
gram he must make up his mind
on these two points: Are we get-
ting a recovery which after 1035
will be maintained, as the Presi
dent promises, without emergency
expenditures? And, are we fast
ening upon the Treasury large
bodies of Influential vot t who
will claim that they have estab
lished rights for all time to come?

If we could answer those two
questions conclusively, we could
really appraise the financial fu
ture.

We can not answer them con
clusively, but what we can do Is to
bo perfectly clear in our minds as
to what the Administration's prob-

lem Is. The bulk of the present
deficit arises from the fact that
the private investm int of capital is
virtually at a standstill. This is
the main cause of unemployment
which in turn Is the cause of the
expendituresfor lef. This Is also
the main causeof the pub" t works
program and of theR. F. C. loans,
which account for most of the de
ficit. The government is investing
capital in lieu of private investment
and it is performing a huge bank-
ing operation.

It follows that if the President is
to run only a 'comparatively small
deficit after July 1 next, and no
deficit in the year following, he
absolutely must revive the privati
capital market. The promise of
Ms budget message can not be
kept unless the capital market is
revived. That Is what his promises
mean. They can have no other
meaning. Without a revival of pri-
vate investment, he can not stop
the It. F. C, ho can not taperoff on
public works, he can not get the
reduction pf unemployment neces-
sary to reduce expenditures for
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tal tree that might have betrayed
.he shadowedface he'd seen from
within the office. He glancedattho
grossat his feet Behindthe Bmooth
trunk It seemedcompressedas if a
man had recenUy been standing
upon it.

Grahame paused,frowning. The
fact that someonehad stood in this
placewas not especiallysignificant.
It was Important, however,that he
had experienced that senseof un-
easewithin the office and had lo-

calized It as astrange shadow up-
on a frosted window.

His years In remote places had
taught him not to disregard his
faint and atavistic sensibilities

relief. He can stop selling govern-
ment bonds eighteen months from
now only If corporations, railroads,
states and cities and private indi-
viduals are again selling stocks,
bonds, and mortgages in normal
volume.

The test, U"ifore, of this bud-
get is not whether tho government
can borrow what it needs in the
next six months. It can borrow
what It needs. Thetest is wheth-
er Congress and the Administra
tion are considering dispassionate-
ly and rcallsticall. the whole ques-tlno- n

as to why, with the capital
market reviving in England and
elsewhere, it is 'still paralyzed in
the United States.

It is by this test that we have
to appraise the program, and de-

termine whether we are operating
a controlled reflation or are drift-
ing into budgetary deficits that
must in tho end mean an uncon
trollable Inflation.
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By GORDON B, SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Mir-

iam A. Ferguson has the sanction
of etlquttte expert Emily Post in
her recent letter addressing the
President as "My Dear Mister
President." Miss Post gives that a
correct Informal way of addressing
She President She usesthe abbre-
viation "Mr." Instead of the spell-

ed out "Mister" used by Governor
Fercuson.

If you are not chummy enough,
to address the President jnlorm-all- y,

the letter shouldbegin: "Sir"

J, J, Olsen, farmer and cattle-
man of Yoakum, who represented
Lavaca county In the 40th and 41st
legislatures, again will be a can-

didate for the state House of Rep-
resentatives, "I guessI was ahead
of the times, when I was here be-

fore," said Olsen on a visit to the
capltol. He referred to hla advo-
cacy of cotton acreage reduction
when he was head of a farm bloc
in the House.

Governor Ferguson believes in
giving the young lawyers a break
when tho honors are going round.
In appointing attorneys to sit as
specialassociatejudgesof the state
supreme court, ana picaea ik

Shelton of Austin, W. P. McLean,
Jr., of Fort Worth and Joo J, Al-s-

of Temple. Special judges are
appointed when regular judges are
disqualified to sit In any parti-
cular ease. Alsup is said to be the
youngest attorney ever tendered
such an appointment He is bub
23 years old and declined to aerve.
It developed that a judge or tne
supreme courtmust be 10 or more,
under the constitution.

When Guy Bonhamwas approved
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however baselessthey seemed.He
paused the tips of his fingers up-

ward over his forehead and glnnc-e-d

with a above. It
was If he .stood in somejungly spot
and had tilted back hishelmet the
better to survey the upper branches

Hearing voices from the far side
of the wing that jutted Into the
patl, he walked over the cushiony
lawn, toward the sidewalk. While
It was not yet dark enough to ob-

scure a view of the street, never-
theless details were hazed. As he
steppedupon the cement, a black
limousinesof expensivemake drew
up to the curb a few yards beyond
him.

by the Slate Relief Commission as
relief director for Bexar county,
where there had beena bitter local
fight, he expressed his thanks to
the first memberof the relief com-

mission to merge from its session.
This happenedto be W. A. Brooks,
Jr., of Dallas. "Don't thank me,"
said Brooks."I voted against you."

GovernorFerguson soonwill give
Galveston an opportunity to make
good on Its boasted relief for hay
fever sufferers. Suffering from her
usual mid-wint- attack, she is
planning to go thereand see If the
climate will be helpful.

House Speaker Coke Stevenson,
Junction, visiting the capital city.

A man mado a rcmaik In a deep
voice. A woman replied and laugh
ed. They were the Voices he had
heard through the open door into
Mybcrg's offices. Two figures tho
owners of the voices, ho guessed
moved toward tho curb from adoor
way. Tho man helped the woman
Into the car. A door clicked and
the vehicle moved forward.

For an Instant the man remained
bareheaded facing the vanishing
automobile; then crushing his, hat
upon tils head he moved swiftly
across the street.

Grahamo watched, and began to
feel a slight discomfort. He put on
his light overcoat. At which point

came unofficially as a grandfather
to see his granddaughter, Scotty
Gall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Coke Stevenson,Jr.

Although the Texas Relief Com
mission continues to adhere to a
resolution permitting absent mem-
ber to give a proxy to a present
member, CommissionerR. L. Holll-da- y,

El Paso, objects every time
a proxy voted. "I shall continue
to object," said Holliday. "I do
not think proxy votes should
count."

Austin becomes the permanent
home of many daughters of state
officials. Both Governor Fergu
sons daughters married Austin

gSBiBSSKacgltgSn.'M'jaSS: sr-l-

he becameconsciousof the tan car
at tho other Curb. His mind noted
and registered several facts in one
Instant.

The tan car faced In tho wrpG
direction. Moreover, it was parked
In a street which ho remembered
thai parking was prohibited by po-

lice regulation or Mr Mybcrg's In-

fluence. Although It was raining,
tho tonneau was open.

Tho man who had crossed the
street reached tho car. Ho opened
a rear door and climbed wiUiliv
Grahamohad a'brlcf glimpseof hie
ouUined flguro beforo be seated
himself, He was a huge man wiUi
heavy shoulders and short, thick
neck.

Two men approached the car
from opposite endsof Uio street.
One got Into tho car and behind
the wheel. Tho other a small man

seated himself beside tho large
man in tho tonneau. Their com-

bined actions were all very regu-
lar and conventional but very pre-

cise. Grahame had a peculiar sense
that this llttlo sccno had been re-

hearsed.
There was no lost motion. Tho

starter growled and the car moved
down tho streetwiUiout porccptlblo
hesitation, almost as If timed with
the sounding of tho door shutting
after the small man In tho rear
scat.

Grahame stepped onto tho pave-
ment. Severalblocksaheadho saw
the tail light of tho first cor'held
stationary by tho red signal of tho
next arterial crossing. The rear
light of the secondcar diminished
toward It. He heard thesoundof a
mo'.or behind him, and turned to
ward the curb. A taxlcab hesitated
slowed, and stopped,

"Cab, sir?"

Grahame entered. The driver
asked him where ho wanted to
be driven. Grahame's lips ported to
give the man his address; whcit-upo- n

with suddendecisionha said.
"Follow that tan car you seo twer
blocks ahead,"

As the gears meshed,Grahamo
Chuckled to himself. He had acted
entirely upon Impulse since he
stood up from his chair in K- -

men and reside here. Now Miss
Georgia Sheppard, daughter of
State Comptroller Sheppard, Is to
mnrry Thomas Gay Shepherd of
Austin. She formerly lived in
Sweetwater. He came to Austin
from Coleman.

Carl Estes, Tyler member of the.
State Relief Commission, referred
incidentally at the last commission
meeting to the flurry about Form-
er Governor James E. Ferguson's
advice to persons on relief rolls' to.
take 50 cents a week for three
weeksand arm themselveswith poll
tax receipts.

"They haven't had avote for four
years," said. Estes, meaning that
those on relief have been unable

borg'a ante-roo- Then was notH
Idg reasonableor rxcusabto about
hh pcrformnhoo except that

uneasothat had been tho"

malnnprlhg of lib nljnoet uuloma,llo"actions thereafter.
Ho lny b.ck In his. eV nnd cqnf

diterrdr He had br6kfcn on appoint-

ment with a man ho hopdd would
employ him. Ho had noted n spot
IM the grots whero someone had
stood. A woman had entered a. car
ond ha had watched her bo driven
off. Another car which contained
thrco men hod gone in tho some
direction as tho other. Certainly
thoy wore not a very

a

THE MAN (or perhapsIt was a woman 1) who Invented tho towel had a
greatidea! And an equally greatbenefactorwas the man (or more liko- -

ly a woman) who conceived tho scheme of making towels as

attractive as they are bathingly serviceable.

Along about this time of the year, towels alsohavetheir plan of mov-

ing from bargain counters to thrifty closets. Linens, and

blanketsalso beckon the eyo and prices soothe the January
is a gloriousmonth for

The in your newspaperare news of tho
shoppingworld and they tell on story of quality and price of

things that are new.

Did you.everpause how much timeand expense these
saveyo,u? You makeyour In your owu home.

You figure the cost to a penny. Then, with the help of thesedally mes-

sagesof economy w your newspaper,you go forth on an adventureof
buying and returnwith exactly what you Intendedto get.

"CTi'yil

combination of unrelated taels.
Yet, he told himself. In wan flow

engaged In tho eomowhr.t Idotla
businessof following on automobile
containing three men who wcro en
gaged on an errand of Inelr own
doubtlesslyno mora serious than
that of getting to a placo whero
thev could enloy their cocktails ami
dinners, which ho should be doing.
Almost ho rappedupon tho window
beforo him, to redirect tho driver.

They entered tho streamof traf
fic that flows out Sunset.Recalling
that they wcro going In the 'gener-
al direction of his apartmenthouse.
Grahamodecided to wait a little be
foro telling hi driver hla destlna-- k
tlon. Ho becamemildly interested
to sco If his chauffour couldkeep
hla cab within tho somo traffic
group ns' the tan car. It was dark
now. It seemed a difficult job to n
avoid being blockedat one of tho
many Intersections.

A few blocks west of Gower, the
driver lost tho tan car. He slowed
to the curb, and turned a chagrined
face toward his passenger.Gra-

hame smiled.
"It's all right . . really! it isn't

Important. Just drive me ".
"I think I Jtnow whero they went.

You sec, there's a big Jog at "
"I tell you: it doesn't "
"Tho party's on me, boss" the

driver Interrupted him. Ko pushed
up the flag on his meter, Tho geara
growled. Over his Bhouldcr he
called, "It takes up Laurel Canyon
way and down Into tho Boulevard.
It cuts out a lot of trafflo . , ."

(To Be Continued)

to pay poll taxes in recentyears.

While news of the sensational
prison delivery at Easthons Prison
Farm was being sent over the state
lost Tuesday, no one thought to
notify State Ranger headquarters
here. Newspapermen finally In-

formed tho Adjutant General's of-

fice of the escape.
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4i. FORBIDDEN VALLEY

Two hundred yards from covo
shouted ahead at Smash

"Start englnel Row uu for
mer

ft' T"J ' - "or onc8 Smash came through,
JCT?4vw,1,leCu" wag reaching the cove,

&

T.

tho

the

Mftf.lHM
fo'bcrcd Into cabin, cranked tlio
'engine pushedUp throttle,

iand had tho motor icttlcd Into
M.v.ujr (unvnui lliyuim,

ifM"Jump out!" Curt ordered him.
Ev splashingto pontoonand clamber--

ji-in- g up. "I've got to after, him-- aionc."
MiteJ. Smash jumpca into tne lilp-aec-p

"Iv

and the

iwator, out turned, looked Up.
;"Curtt What'ro you going to do,

man. What tlm i!ivll
1U was suddenly bowled over,

.'S'ohBSb'.'"B smother of spumeand chopped--
"SftlSlPw up water, Curt openedtho motor

WEWlfle - t0 thundering roar and plowed

IF
,

-

'.

T

f
, -

v

"
j

.'

' '

'
- ,"?-- "

'

' " ..

' NfVIAftn .!, ...... ..I- -.

tho

J ' a

n

.

"

..

i

y out of the covo to tho open
w .several minutes after Curt
" had loft tho cavo mouth, sta-yed there to watch. But ho saw no--

. 4lltf JuU.1 11.-- 1 I .
7 tMB unu uciucu mat no wanJ

' . : """.. tfitrn.,. ni. .. n.iu in an.
,lfw''" '. to the men Inside the cave:fej ..'Things of Infamy, you will come

-- 'SHpNt out when w Bay cowo outl If you
3iSSi.-- ..nro peaceful, you will see tho sun--

iKi" shlno again. If not. you can stav
Ik1', ' ihero till this mountain wears
,j$ r away

'ft V,,

iy
'fr?(

t.'

'

i.
.?f'

fri.

purt
It

tllM

?"

as

lake.
or

Paul

i.mt
'""'

I"
- iiu oiuncu aown mo slope to tne
cabin. On his way past tho gully,

, ho stoppedat a pool of water and
washed tho blood from his face.

. From tho door of tho cabin ho
taw Sonya lying bound and gagged
on the bunk. Slio turned herhead,
saw him tJld tried to rise, but Karn--
khan had bound hertoo securely.
Paul ran across to her. As he bent

. over her and she looked Up at him
tno expression in Her eyes was a
thing he i could Inzer after ward
forget.

When he cut her looso sho sprang
up and hugged him, sobbing:
"Paul I Paul I Oh, I knew I heard
tho shooting I knew you had
cornel Whero's Curt? Is he Is he
safe?"

'. In few words Paul explained.
"Tenn-O-g brought us north, we flew

- In last night, wo vo - Just whipped
the Klosohees. Thoso planes, hear
them " tho two ships out on the
lake were jarring tho cabin with
their roar "that'sCurt
going after Karakhan:" "Let's go!"

They ran out of the cabin to the
open landwash.

Heavy with gas, Karakhan'st
plane had got off the water nnd
climbed to a thousandfeet and was
circling for altitude to clear the
ranges. Curt was Just Jumping
his ship Into the air as they came
out

: i Lighter and swifter than theoth
er plane, It climbed in a steep thun-
dering spiral, cutting down Karak-
han's lead so rnnldlv that In four
minutes it was up level You'll be the guest

ift Bpeedalr.t
Inbewllderedawe Paul andSon

ya stood on the shore, faces
turned.

"What's Curt going to do, Paul?"
Sonya cried.

Paul shookhis head,utterly non-
plussed. His partner had gas for
only a few miles and could t tot fol-
low; he had no gun exceptan auto-
matic, and could not fight His
maneuverswere utterly mystifying.
He was not eventrying to close up,
while he might mve got. In a lucky
shot with the pocket gun; Instead

..he was deliberately keeping at a
distance from Karakhan.

"At four thousand feet Korak-- ..

han leveled off and swung due
south. Curt was behindhim at that
moment and above five hundred

V' feet above. As the Spccdair swung,
Curt'a ship noseddown and headed

(h ntha. nl.n. mtrmlirVtt nn n
fluted arrow.

He hurtled on and on, aiming his
craft like a huge projectile at Kara--
han's plane. The" Interval shrank

two hundred feet, a hundred, fif- -
'fj$"'"lty. Still he did not turn or swerve

an Inch. Sonya screamed.
- Ho was going to crash! He was

With an explosive smash that
'''"- - came to them distinctly, the Falr--

child plowed into tho other ship,
.'.breakingthe Speedalr'sfuselage In

' two and tearing off both wings.
- . Careening on beyond the Speedalr,

Curt's plane turned over twice, with
'" Ha own pontoons and one of its

wings 'gone; and started a craiy

-

.

lurching spin to the lake below.
Karakhan's ship, a tangle'of fab-

ric and metal, camo plummeting
straight down. A few secondsaft-

er the crash a puff of smoke
streamed out behind It, and within
a thousandfeet the'whole masswas
wrapped In fierce flames.

--
' But Paul and Sonya-- scarcelysaw
It Their horrified' eyes-- were on
rti.-4t- hwtlott n1nn na It twirled
downward at a terrifto Bpeed, Its

.' propeller gone, Its engine roar
;-- changed to a high-pitche-d scream.

'V: At two thousand feet a small
' h V manikin object detached itself
' ? v from th8 ' falling wreckage. For

C ' ,tflve or six secondsit came down
nd down, turning slowly, head over

'X- - "feet, till the demolishedpiano was
j? ;..- n hundred yards oeiow n anu wen

-' . o one side.
f tj r. ABan,t tho blue of tho "sky

y ilnvblt of white flashed.A moment
i .later a lonE streamer of white
' shot out. While the two wrecked

' . craft were plummeting on down, to'"'' hit the lake with a tremendous
'.splash and sink out of sight, the

streamercaught the air, flared out'"' nd burst into a white sky.flower,
- JFi--'-- 1 y "Oh-oo!- " broke from both of them
'MtV.- - y Of unwordable thankfulness,

' releasing all their spellboundfears
V.- ,.k of those laat terr ble minutes. .Even

"A: -- then they could not fully realize
- - k'V. httt Curl had saved liinweir. il

. e. r came home to them only by de--

grees, as they watched the
'"5'i'chuts stop swinging nd drift In
". : their direction.
, It was Sonya who first saw Curt

. trie at the euWe lines and und- -

fit tbs daagw:he was fighting
'Jijiisnit

.15-- sJ! Ckt a tuMt Ks'll mm

v.n.,j atvta

fy uJuoamBijnoH Plowed). "

down in tho laket Wc,Ve got to get
out to.hlml"

Paul aprong back the path to a
canoe near tho cabin, By the tlmo
he got It to water, he sow that the
craft would not bo needed;tho wind
was carrying tho 'chuo south
against tho mountain slope. Four
hundred feet high It passedover
their heads, and Curt looltcd down
a d waved esurancoto them. Fall-In- g

slowly, ho brushed low over d
clump of spnices and lodged In a
tall plno Justnbovd tho llttlo knoll.

Paul hurried up to help his part-
ner, but Sonya could not move.
When ho saw that Curt had landed
nnd was safe, shosank down on tho
canoe, fnlnt and trembling. A swing
of Karakhan's piano was bobbing
In toward shoro, but the ship Itself
had disappeared, and Karakhan
with It down In tho ley depths
of tho lake.

As her eyes followed that plcco
of bobbing wrcckago she strove to
reallzo that he was dead,dead the
man who had cruelly sent her fath.
er & Carl to their innocent deaths,
Her long hunt Was ended.

At rtuisslan Loko old John came
walking Into the fl'reglow of Curt's
Camp, where Curt sat talking with
Superintendent Marlln. who had
flown up from Vancouver'that af
ternoon

"Im havln' a lcello
over, at my lent dreckly, llko wo
had that tlmo afore, Curt; an'
figgercd you men 'ud llko to J'ln
us. Paul an' Tenn-O- g an' some
more air there a'ready. an' the
others all said thcy'ra comln'

'Thanks, John, we'll bo over,"
Curt accepted. "Our trip roallv
started thereat your fire, and It
ought to end there."

When old Paxton had gone, Mar
Hn handedCurt another newspaper
"Hero's the Times-Tribun- Read
this."

The streaming headline:
KAHAKHAN TAKEN BY

FOIlMEIt MOUNTY
brought Curt a glow of hard-earne-d

pride; but he was moro'gratlflrd by
tho subhead,with its emphasison
Karakhan's money:

Embezzler of Huge Sums
Killed In Resisting

Arrest
The Karakhan hunt had cost him

a heavy price personally his
maimed hand, his brushes with
dealh, the suffering it had dragged
him through and thedestruction,of
the plane he had bought with the
savings of several long years. As
pay for all that ho was to receive
less than two hundred dollars.

But the hunt hadgained him cer-
tain priceless things, not to mea
sured In money. Ho nnd AK were
back on tho old footing again; he
had found himself after a year of
groping around and hehad found
Sonya.
He laid the paper and stack of

others Inside tho tent. "I suppose
we'd better start pver to old John's

of honor thero tonight, and thoy'ro
probably waiting."

Marlln did not get up. In a moody
silence he looked out upon the twl- -
llt lake, drumming absently on the
chopping block.

Chapter 40
TUB KISS

Curt knew something was trou-
bling A-- deeply. He had been
noticing It ever smco the old offi-
cer arrived six hours ago.

"What Is It, he asked.
Marlln turned to him with a res

olute air. "I might as we" get it
over with, I suppose. She, I mcn
Rosalie, told me to break you the
news. I should have, before now,
but It's a dismal duty."

In a flash Curt guessedtho trou-
ble. Rosalie had landeda more
suitable candidate than himself!He
wonderedsardonically whetiter the
gentlemanwas the Edmonton ban
ker or the Seattle ship owner.

"I believe I know what youre
going to tell me, ." For Martin's
sake he hid his sheer delight over
the unexpected good news. "Ro
salie came to tho conclusion that
she andI Just weren't suited for
each other, and so she"

'Youre being generous," Marlln
Interrupted, more sharply than he
had ever spoken of Rosalie. '" o
conclusion she mcame to was that
she wanted to marry mo-e-y; and
sho went after It, and well, sho
got It got a wholo steamshipline!"
He madeaweary gestureand stood
up. "Well, you know now. I don t
think It's altogether a surprise to
you. "or," 'he added pointedly,
'very much of a disappointment.

"No, It Isn't." Curt admitted hon
estly, "I was Intending to have a
frank talk with her when I was In
the city a month ago, but she
wasn't there. Rosalie and I can
b a lot better friends as things
stand thanif we'd havemarried."

"Yes, you're right She'sgot one
Idea of what life's all about and
nu've got a different Idea, and

the two would've been oil and wa-

ter."
When they went out to old

John's camp, the company had al
ready gathered.On the packing box
Sonya sat talking with Mrs, Hod-kin- s

and Paul and a girl. The In
dians andprospectors were there,
and theyoung trapperhad brought
his. two wolf cubs, still fuzzy and
playful but now grown too big for
his pocket,

One person of that former eve-

ning was missing, though;and Curt
felt the loss keenly.- As his glanco
occasionallymet Sonya'sacrossthe
fire, ho knew that she too was
think of Ralph Nichols and a lone-

ly lggstrlck up the LUhmr,
Like some wild rieature brought

In from the mountains, Tenn-O-g

hung back at the edgeof the fire-glo-

trying to understandall (hose
strange tonguesand strange peo-
ple of the outerworld. After an
exile of one hundred and twenty
years, a Klosoheehad returned at
last to the ancestral home of his
tribe.

Curt felt ft proprietary Interest in
that proud little band which had
fought hlro so fiercely, They were
hU c1h and h wanted to jjlve
then helping band and sow d- -

peratclV needed counsel, fcven In
thnt'lsolnted country they could no
longer1 hold out against a changing
world. Now that tho nr mltlvb

deadnlitl Tenii-Og'-s

naif brother was leading Ihcm, he
believed ho could wean them Worn
their unsocial ways.

Curt noticed how .tired Sonyawas
loo tlrod to talk or evtn listen to
tho others, n't,- - !..,. .!. ..

tho Lllluars, ;,?..t only yesterday,,
had been hard on her; ho himself

bsUtl felt logy from' It.
A llttlo befora midnight 611(1

looked ncrdss nt Mm with art
undcrstandinc glance, excusedher-- .
self and went Up toward llic fac
tor's house.

After a decent Interval he got up
and left, as Inconspicuouslyas pos-
sible. In the moon shadowsof the
trading post ho found her, walling
for him.

"You were so long, dear," sho
whispered, "I thought you weren't
coming."

Curt disarmed her with a kiss. "I
had to wait several minutes and
then I swung out aroun'd the Indlrn.
tepeesbo thoso folks wouldn't know
I'd followed you;"

He linked his arm through hers
and they started out tho path to-

ward tho old fort
"Docs A-- still think I'm an ad-

venturers, Curt?"
"When I told him how you trailed

Karakhan, he wanted, to sign you
up for tho.Mounted."

"Oh, that'd be fun! I think I'll do
it"

"You will not! You're going to
cast your lot with tho Provincial
Police."

Sho mused: "Commissioner, wife
of the Provincial Commissioner
that's an awfully high position for
mo to llvo up to, Curt. I don't know
whether I can make good at It or
not."

"But think of what I'll havo to
llvo up to, sweet. Look" ho took
her hand nnd laid It upon his own,
her slender tapering fingers upon
his rough callousedones.

"Don't!" Sonya stopped him. She
raised his handto her lips. "This
hand fought for mo, and was
ounded. Do you remember" they

wcro passing Curt s tent "rcmem
ber tho evening when I 'amo by
hero and Paul said 'Ron soir to
mo? I didn't know you were in the
tent or even that you exls'ccd. Six
weeksago it doesn'tseempossible,
Curt."

A thousand yards from the post
they sat down on a lichen-covere- d

rock near tho wave edge. Sonya
nestled against him, her tired head
against his shoulder.

Sho was motionlessand silent'so
long that'he believed she must havo
dropped off to sleep, but when ho
flanced down he saw thatt she was
looking up' at him, studying htm.

"You re sorry, aren'tyou. Curt?
"Sorry for what, dear?"
"That were going to live In n

country like this. That we're going
back to the titles.

"I am, a little," he admitted. "I
can'thelp being, ucar. But my place
Is down there. You helped me sec
that And besides,we'll have all this
summer for our honeymoon In the
Lllluars. I'm be) honest with you,
Sonya I don't want to go back
down north. This work I'm taking
on Is a responsibleposition and I'm
egoist enough to believe that even
tually I'll climb on is it"

She twined her fingers with his.
as though sre had beenworrying
about his happiness and now was
reassured by his words.

In the distance hecould see the
ruddy glow of old John's campflre
and the twinkle of figures passing
back- and forth In front of It. A
night wind rustling In the woods
behind brought htm the purl of an
overfalls and the sad elemental
songof the pines.

Low In the southwestern sky red
Antares, Sonya's tryst Btar and the
star he had watched at Ralph's
death, was sinking out of sight In

notch between two mountains.
When he glanced down nV Sonya

acaln, long minutes later, ho saw
that her eyes were closed. He did
not stir, or wake her; It was too
precious to have her asleep In his
arms. She seemedso different nt
tieart from what sho had been on
their trip north moro cheerful and
at peace.With the deavti of Karak-
han a black load 1 id fallen away
from her. She could begin to forget
that tragedy In distant foggy Vla-

divostok, and start to live again. '.

He marveled at the strange- des
tiny which had brought her to him

from the Volga of old Russia,
across Siberia, China, Canada, to
this northern wilderness wherehe
and she had met He thought of
tho night when he had seen her
looking out Into the rain, lonely and
moody, with that fearful trip ahead
of her.

Far away across the lake a wolf
lifted its wailing crescendo, Its
voice laden with the lonelinessand
savagery and beauty f the North-
land. He would miss all that, Curt
thought sorrowfully the Arctic
prairies, the Nahannl Mountains,
the happy freedom which had been
his for a year and which ho would
put behind him Irrevocably that
fall.

It seemed to htm that when he
had sent his plane crashing Into
Karakhan'sship, It had been like
folding up his wings and bidding
good-by-e to adventure. From the
very beginning of the Karakhan
hunt intangible bonCa had been
tightening upon him little by little,
drawing htm back to his destined
rourse of life.

But he did not feel that he was
leaving tho wilderness for goodand
all. They could comeback to It, he
and Sonya, and live for a while In

it
There would be times when they

would'need to come back to keep
their perspective andget a new
hold on their strength. What If ha
lid regret the musk-o-x prairies ana
he white-wo- lf hillsT One could not

have everything.
He felt, as he smoothed wisp

of hair from Sonya'scheek, that he
had received his full share, and
more. He had health and courage
and a position that challenged all
his powers, and the vlU still
more challenging helffkts Uward
which be aa4Boay eouM susaeto
gether.

irttu joiu arnJiNti nfi,n.AU,,
- - - i,y
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CHAPTER TWO

Gmhnme shrugged slightly And

..V"' "" - "o"1 " wii'
I"om m overcoat pocket nnd read
n lino or two. herd Alid there. Rtreet
1Rhls, flAihlng by, gave Indifferent
Illumination., y

Thero was a story about Ldhgton
who "had ernahed Into t West In
dian liwrrloano omotnonths before.
Some how theory, thought OrAhamo
l.lhal the famous flyer had hoi died
In that storm. Poor BUI Llngton.
Why didnt they let his namo
alone? Ho was gone and that "was
tho end of It,

Orahamc began to feel .Impatient',
The brief evening rqln bfxd passed,
leaving tho pavements with a
treachefoiis sheen. Orahamc stir-
red forward In' lib seat. Ho saw
(hat they wcro swinging Into tho
hairpin that is tho Juncture of Lau-

rel
"

nnd Hollywood boulevards.
Tho cab lost itsfooting upon the

slick crown. It skidded for a sick-
ening split second.The headlight's
glare swerved across stucco house-front- s,

then flashed upon the lac-
quered surfaces of two cars at tho
farther curb.

Grahama dropped tho newspaper
he held In his lap. Ho clutched at
the doorhandle. In that brief cam
era-sna-p glimpse Orahamc saw that
thero had beenan accident.Figures
of men had beenmoving about tho
cars.

With a sensoof shock he realized
that ono had beena black limousine
and theother,tan in color. Ho lifted
his hand to rnrj on tho panel.As he
did so, the cab'srubber found trac
tion. Brakes squealed.He jerked
at the door handle.

Ho ran back toward the cars.
Onc, ha saw was a black andgold.
trimmed limousines halfway on tho
sidewalk and against a hydrant.
Tho tan noso of a nondescript car
was against tho sleek side of the
other llko a slug against ebony.
A trail, yards behind It, showed
whero tires had slid over the pave
ment

As he approached, Grahamc's
mind registeredtwo facts; he would
have sworn that hod seenfour fig-
ures outlined against tho tan car
hero were .but two a largo man
who lurched toward a little onc.

Grahame's driverhad turned his
cab so that the headlights glowed
upon the scene. The little man a
JapaneseIn dark uniform and cap

was retreating . . the aggressor
advanced withchin outthrust, and
an arm drawn backward in a ges--
turo unmistakable. A girl Gra.
hame's eyes widened at her beauty

leanedforward from the rearseat
of the black and gold car. Her fin
gertips were pressed againsther
mouth.

"Hold on!" cried Grahome.

The large man pivoted toward
Grahome. Small eyes, set In a
face heavy and sullen, blinked In
the glare. The man's arm lashed
forward. Grahame BWerved his
head, spoiled tho timing of the
blow. Ho countered' with a vlcl
ous right as swift and as sure as a
falcon's drop. Knuckles slapped
against bone. The big man's eyes
Grahame,who stepped sidewaysto
let htm fall.

Grahamo looked at the girl. Her
eyes, ho noticed, were blue and
wide; her hair was the color of
coined gold.

He felt suddenly bareheaded and
embarrassedand looked for his hat
He found It, spotted and crushed,
beneaththe figure of the recumbent
man. Pushing It Into some sem
blance of Its original shape,
thoughtfully he surveyedIt a mom-
ent and placed It on his head.
He rubbed his right knuckles with

tho palm of his left hand. Ho
cleared his throat. "Well " ho
beganlnanely'Whenthe motorcy.
cles arrived.'

The police kicked the standsbe.
hind the wheels, and approached.
One of them openeda notebook.

"Whoopee?"he suggestedwear!.
ly. "Names please,Howd't happen.
Is the man dead?"

Grahame explained. Once, while
he talked, he looked toward the
black car for confirmation and saw
that although the girl's face was
hidden In the shadow,her headnod
ded briskly. He said nothing of
having followed the cars from the
studio, but began hisstatement as
from the time his headlights had
flashed upon the two cars at the
curb. "And so," he concluded."I
hit him."

The policeman looked thought-
fully at the slumbering strang
er and back at Grahame.and skid,
"Uhhuh. What's your name?" .

"Grahame. F, K. Grahame."
The officer frowned and wet the

tip of his pencil.
His companion,who had complet

ed an Inspectionof the cars, offered
"That's tho guy who Just com back
from South America,"

The booksnappedshut The girl
allowed the light to fall upon her
face, and leaned forward toward
the men.

"Frank Grahame!" she exclaim
ed. "Oh, I knew you were someone
Important!"

"Hullo, Miss Kent," said the offi
cer.

Grahame looked quickly at the
girl. Of course, he tecognized her
now, Janice Kent. Really, she was
much more beautiful than herpic-
tures showedher. He was conscious
at once of two unrelated thoughts:
that photograph was an Inadequate
art, and that hereafter there would
be real s'attsfactlonto write on offi-
cial documents, "permanent resi-
dence; Hollywood."

He observedthat the police had
lifted the man to the
sidewalk and were shoving the tan
car away from the black one,

"It's only your paintwork asm--
aged," said the officer to the note-
book to the Japanese,"Better take
Miss Kent home bow. We'll take
care of him." He pointed to the
driver of the ta ear KM was'' ftlLsl IisUsbsAbIUUs IMfisntsassBfV'B ssjssspssjSBir
yeytaf; the assaowith stiipld !.'Orates . ., , sft a mm -
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GODDESS
by Ilerltert JHcn

Ken,
"Would' you mlhd seelncr m home.

Mr. Grahama?" asked the girl soft-
ly.

Tll MHI1 fCnrrt 4t.M rtnl. IrthU 4l.rt..,, .... ..... ... .. ..
nin ur&nn,mo cxienucu mm ana
walked baefe toward his car. Ora--
hamrt... ot In besidetho nlil.- A few
minutes later tho car Mirred
smoothly toward Bcyotly Hills,

Tho girl pressed'hor gloved fin-
gers upon Gratlnme's coat sleeve.

"Thank you ., ..very much," she
said.

. CHAPTER THREE

Light from a street lamp glared
Into tho Interior. Their glances
met Somo combustiblepsychic ma-
terial gf humor Ignited and flared
Jnnlco lifted her chin and laughed,
Grnhamc'a lip's twitched.

"Oh!" cried tho gtrt. "How per--.
fcclly Imbecllllc!" Her voice mini
Icked her own. "Thank you," the
said. Thenyou growl, 'It was noth-
ing, Miss.' Then I say, 'But It was,
sir, Indeed' Oh. why can't pco-ple- -''

Grahamechuckled,"Did I growl7"
Janlco stifled a glgle. "Hoarsely,"

sho averred,
Grahamo felt pleasantly warmed.

Somo watchful warinessseemedto
relax w'lthln him. That curious and
annoying embarrassment ho was
consciousof with womensubsideda
little. Ho had lived too long away
from civilization, ho knew too much
In tho company or rovers llko him-
self, ever perhaps to feel comfort-
able In tho presenceof tho opposite
sex. -

But here a small miracle hadhap-
pened.It was with a growing won
der that he realized that he felt, at
case,almost, with tHIs gorgeousgirl
who was ono 6f tho world's beau- -
tics. Her essential feminity was'Peetod to find Langton encamped
such that there not a pin'on Eome forBtt!n beach "k0 n
who saw her screened facethat did modern Crusoe. atfer weekj
not that tug of responseto her! of systematic and
appeal

Grahamo knew. In a vaguo way,
that this quality of hers was not a
personalone. There wcro otlicr ac
tresses certainly with equally cap-
tlvatlng faces, with similarly
charming figures,but what Janice
Kent had and it was a quality
that women approved of as well
as their men was, a Hogarth, her
favorite director, expressedIt, "A
universal sweetheart appeal.

A pal of Grohamo's among tho
stunt ftycrs had quoted Myberg
who paid Janice Kent her salary
as saying, "That girl, y'understand,
hassomethingthat makesmen love
their wives better.'

Grahame, watching her profile
as the street lights thew pat
terns of shadowsacrossit, realized
that ho could quite agree with any
although he had known her but a
few minutes, ho orall men could
solve her charm could he but ex
press It In words.

Sho made a fellow feel comfort
able, that was It; a homely way to
say It, but accurate. Ho was con
scious of a flush mounting to his
cheeks. ' Ho appreciated that ho
was not the first man who believ-
ed that he was uniquely apprecia
tive of a particular woman. He
was level-heade-d enough to real-
Ize that he was, perhaps, not the
first man to consider himself an
authority on Janlco Kent's charm,

Like a swimmer wading from tho
shallows into deeperWater he real
ized that he must press forward
carefully.. He drew in a deep
breath.

He said, "Miss Kent, did you no--
lice any o'her men about the tan
car. To me it seemed "

"Yes," sho answered quickly. "X
eulogyof Janlco Kent He felt that
did. That accident Itself was curl-
ous. It was so unnecessary.Tho
tan car attempted to pass us. It
pressed us Into the curb.-Ye- t, at
that place, the street Is wide. The
man whom struck was driving.
Thero were others two, I think In
the back seat. They were getting
out when your cab turned the cor-
ner. I didn't see them again."

'Scared, I suppose,didn't want
to be mixed up hi It Let the driver
laxe tne Dumps." na cnecueu an
Impulse to tell her that he had
followed the cars from the
studio. There was the chance
that she might misunderstand the
prompting that had drawn him aft
er the three men In the tan car. He
tingled with tho possibilities of
his embarrassmentwere she to be-

lieve it had been theblack car'he
followed. He concluded, "Yes, that
was probably it." ,

"Yes-s.- " The girl's voice was hesi
tant

Grahamesaid quickly. "You don't
think so? Did you recognizeeither
of them?"

Reflectively she looked through
the window, "I don't know," She
shrugged. "But no. It couldn't be
he." laugheda little. "He drives
a much nicer automobile."

"Maybe his friends don't," replied
Grahame with a trace of grlmness.
"Who Is ho? When I talk" to the po
lice tomorrow, I'll tell them that
we nun iiib accident may nave
beenplanned. I can add a little to
that story,-- perhaps. They'll ques-
tion this man you think you saw.It
Bhould be easy for him to ex-

plain"
"No, no!" He ,. held a shade

of anxiety. "I'd rather you would-
n't. Indeed, It was probably my
Imagination, I talked with htm to
day In Mr, Myberg'aoffice. He Is a
gentleman from Central America
a Mr. Ortega who Is to make ar-
rangements for the foreign scents
of my new picture."

Still," mused Grahame, his
thoughts still upon the almost-r-e
hearsed aspect of the three men's
actions outside the studio, "It might
be Just as well to ask him a. few
questions

'No." There was finality la
Janice Kent's tone, an edge of au
thority, Grahams was mildly sur-
prised.While her tnilsteaee pwstea
hiss, MveriketeM Ms weoder wm
tUetty Ut m awarssiih frail

9 s s
wtttsta tw ! t hit

knowledgeand beliefs of woMen, ho
ailmd (hat It was tho man even
In such casual little emergencies
suchas tills one who mail's thd de

lived
Later,

feel painstaking

you

two

She

cisions. Ho acknowledged that ho
fan a little at a loss and smiled

wryly to himself, He recalled what
Bill Langton had said to him four
years ago, before Bill had made
Ilia epochmaking; non-slo- p Allahllo
fllghl, before Bill had become the
t.n( lnt.,1 tint,t

i
-- "' "r.v.
.1Ia "ad (old Grahama that their

i.?uv.anco ' Jir.owiecigo.oi .women
had stopped when they'd hceii
eighteen upon that gray morning
In Franco when their motors had
burled them into thalr first foggy
dog fight over Flanders. '.'From
that jiolnt on, fella;" Bill had said,
"we got ccrlous."

Beatcd beside Janlco Kent Gra-
hama smiled n traco wistfully. Bill
was a .thousandfathoms deepIn tho
Carrlbbcan,or dead In somo forgot
.en Jungle,despite perslstenfnews
paper rumors to tho contrary. It
needed.a slight effort to bring him
self back to the presentHe said to
the girl mildly, "I'll say. nothing
about your Mr. Ortega.'

Chapter Four .
ABOUT LANGTON

The.world remembered with a
senso of nliock and grief the van
lulling of the flyer Langton. A con.
temporary nnd friend of tho almost
equally famous Grahame, Langton
had disappeared at somo point on
his course during that flight that
was to have taken him from
Valparaiso on n wldo arc along the
Andes and up through Central
America to Now York,

That mystery was quite recent
In tho public' mind. It grlwod sin-
cerely for the loss of Its beloved
Idol In the wake of the Caribbean
hurricane.

The Gulf and Caribbean coasts
were combed fromNew Orleans to
the mouth of the Amazon. During
the first frenzied searchIt was ex.

beachcombing In the literal sense
of tho word with no trace of air-
plane wrcckago found; the search--
ore wcro forced to subscribo to tho
popular theory that Langton nnd
his land piano had gono down at
sea.

It had been demanded that
Frank Grahame bo recalled from
the Orinoco headwaterscountry to
assist in the search, but this was
manifestly Impossibleas Grahame's
portabel radio set was no longer
communicating with civilization,

When finally Grahame emerged
from tho Jungle with- tho remnants
of the Cadwallader party, It was
natural that he be asked for his
theory as to Langton's disappear-
ance. His theory, however, was
not accepted wtlh much credence.

It was a little Incredible. The
odds, certainly were against his be-

ing' right For one thing, white
there wero thousands of rnllca of
coast, any part of which might
have been tho scene of Langton s
crash, Grahame's misty theory lo-

calized It as having happenedalong
only a certain few hundred, miles
of It the east coast of Yucatan;
moreover, he believed that Lang.
ton had gone dowij not on the
coast or the seanearby, but in the
country west of that particular
strip coast line.

"You sec," ho told the board o!
Investigation, "Langton had madt
shorter hops over that route." Ho
put his finger on a large map on
the table. "Langton would have
swung up the east coast of
Nicaragua and Honduras, crossed
the Gulf of Honduras and then
flown straight over Yucatan to
ward the Mexican Gulf. It Is
probable that the storm caught
him near Yucatan.

"But," the board objected,
'Granting that such might have

been the case,he would have been
flying Into a wind from the north,
which according to the laws of
hurricanes would bearmore toward
the east as the storm progressed,
That, Grahame,would causehim to
drift out Into the Caribbean."

'True," replied Grahame, "that
Is, if we were talking about almost
anybody except Langton. Langton
was a good flyer, and knew his
storms. Seems to mo he could
have pulled out of most any blow

Another point...while that wind
would have shifted toward the
east, as you say, nevertheless the
hurricane itself would travel on a
westward sweep.

Langton's ground speed was
close to two hundred. Justwhat It
actually was on what his course
was with the various elements of
wind currents buffeting him, Is Im
practical to figure with any ac
curacy; It was an hur--
ricano too, which may not have
acted like a usual one.

'Call It a hunch, gentlemen, but
I believe Langton crashed on land
within reasonable distance of the
east coast of Yucatan."

Grahame's theory received Its
share of publicity but it was not
generally accepted.

His questioners left the subiect
at that point and asked him about
his own deeds. For Grahame was
something of a hero himself.

Theie were few who had not
heard of Grahame, F. A. Grahame.
The newspapers had made much
of his initials when ha had return
ed from Venezuelasomemonths af
ter the Langton mystery. F, A.,
Force of Arms Ghahame they call-
ed him.

No white man had penetrated so
far, or so forcefully for that mat-
ter, the upper reachesof the Orin
oco. He found Cadwajladers par-
ty, or what had beenleft of It, and
returned as viciously efficient as
he went The dramatlo Inferences
of his feat had been lost upon Ora--

hams.
He bad guided that party of

scientists Into the country to stay
until the rains forced them out
All of (beatbad been capable men
and Grahams had left tbew fHy
equiBBM to op wha their few
months sojourn is the Juagle a4
to esa out m too m titer jiim

Sei MeeAsyeo sussl sssssoreuJhsasv

tk tor , IbU asks ftsolmsi

1

A,,HrM In &y Mwml Cotmty Home1

tc return- and find the lott p&rty.
He returned, and swt tho'news

some of It bad, fdr .Cadwalladerhad
died it' arrow Wounds and thrca
others of the original party' were
dead similarly. The remaining four
neededcapable help and got It.

Grahame returned to find that
the newspapers had dramatized
him. They, hailed him as tho last
practical adventurer. Certain In- -
nulsitlvo ones scented n. .story bo
erujo of the quantity of ammuni
tion billed him by a New York
sporting goods firm '' bnd tho
amount he returned for credit,
News' llko that lonlts out

Grudgingly at first, then resign
edly ho answered questions. Tltcy
wanted to know If he hadmet wlt'i
any resistance on the way and
how ho had handled It

Grahamo 'grinned. "Sura I mot
with resistance as you call It I,
liow-h- e had handled It.

However tho newspapermen dis
covered that Grahamo could bo
covered when ho wanted to bo; It
was all d matter of tempting him
nto that mood. Ho'd beenn war

time ace, after which ho had flown
Undo Sam's mall for a time. He
was known In countries other than
tho United States.

He' was tall, g per
haps even handsome If ono could
overlook certain grim lines about
his mouth; at any rate his blue
eyes, wldo shoulders and lean Jaws
photographed well. Swashbuckling
descriptions of him gavo romanbe
to smudgy halftones. Ho had all
tho equipment for good ncwa copy.
Copyright, 1931, by HerbertJensen

CHAPTER FIVE

It was natural that Grahame bo
asked to come to Hollywood on
an "opportunity contract". It was
natural that he should accept It
Grahamo was qulto willing that ho
be "found." He loved tho junglo; ho
would always lovo It, but civiliza-
tion had begun to tako on a more
substantial glamor that ho had ever
thought possible.

He would alway-- feel a poignant
acheai dawn or nt sunsetIn Holly
wood flocks of parrots do not spin
llko vivid green wheels against a
background of old rose, smooth,sa
vannahs do not shoulder between
sullenwalls of jungle, or do strange
flower Bcents wrap you when you
sleep.

Nevertheless Uraname liked cit
ies, or at any rate, tills one.He had
discovered two old buddies among
tho' flying stunt-me- Another had
'gono nattvo and played heavies.

These spoke of still others that ho
would remember knowing well be
fore ho quit piloting planes for
piloting Junglo expeditions

adventurous fellows that
he had known In far corners, with
whom he couldyarn In vainglorious
exaggeration.

Ho was about to make his deci
sion to stay when ho met Janice
Kent.

Ab he helped her from he car
and acrosstho lawns to her Beverly
Hills house howas sure that this
accidental meeting was about to
add pleasant finality to this tied
sloh.

A maid took his hat from him
within 'the entrance. Janice smiled
toward him as she mounted the
stairs.

"I'll be dovn in a minute or two"
she said. "I'll phone Mr. Greene In
the meantime."

In tho drawing room, standing be
fore the open fireplace, Frank
thrust-hi- upturned palmstoward
the crackling logs. It secmsedin
congruous In tbeso tastefully

surroundings of civilization
to allow himself to think of sinister
shadows,of furtive pursuit; yet a
frown of abstracted reflection re
flection remained on his fore
head.

Thoughtfully he rubbed at the
slight sorenessof his right knuck-
les. He could not drive away the
mental Image of Uie vvJlure-llk- e

profile shadowedon tho studio win
dow. Some dim memory faintly
Btlrrcd obscure a a the hushed
pulse of a native drum felt rather
than heard acrossmiles of Jungle.

Grahame, home in his apart
ment,, stared moodily at the
afternoon paper on his lap. With
an angry gesture he pushed away
the paper and stood up. He turned
to another man seated whero fi
westerly sun's rays slanted in;

"Tell me, Spin" he said. "Youl
know this racketout here.What In
hell do they mean by publishing all
this tripe? I called you over hero
five minutes after I bought this pa
per, you work for Myberg .and the
Consolidated; so does Janice, and
so I suppose,does this little liar
Greene. Look , . ,. He kicked the
paper toward the other.

Spin WlnalOw grinned. He did
not glanceat the paper but contem-
plated with a lovlns absorption the
contents of his tall glass.

"What's it say? You tell me.
Frank. Did Greenesayyou fought
desperately with a hundred-thug- s

and snatched the swooning Janice
from their hairy clutches?

Grahame snorted, "Sometbtne
llkethat, only worse; I thought
there 'was something phony about
that little ant when I met him last
night. He asked me It I had any
baby pictures. Baby pictures! He
had the guts about two o'clock to
dayto phono and ask about them
again.. . . sald he.wanted them
for jK article he. was calllnir. "B
byhood Romance Flowers in Tra-
gedy.' I thought he was kidding,
but I bought this paper iust to see."
He laughed froatlly, 'But he was
n't"

"Moreover It said that Miss Kent
was confined to her" bod with shock.
ens was ail right who J left her
last night unless Greene sfcoeksd
her with an eutlhw of what bo
was going to write today. I phoned
toaay to nud out U really
ill Sho a frail, doHoato Httio
thing"

Winslow lavefced whoee-heart-

ly, "HoU oa, Frank. You phoiurf
aa4 eOuldB't Mask her?"

"Yes, It wreM as. lsvy, how
do yon Jusowr1

Wimtivm otottUes) Mo Us sjosa.
"Mm woo mi tho sMio with sbhan

r

fined oil rfjfct'W Wil hVb..
There's a new siettsre 4omin(rp
a kMAjL Honlu SBtl.t'' 1 til. .nuns sviciRn mvuaw9mvm iw nj
Ml evMilAM t.6l-ew- f fsfctfjt:. 1. tJL.'4lJ

tiviu'-- aiasacu m e,u ill
th stunts. , u n f f zi

"They were iMectieofnk who'll nlay
opposllo her, Iwt tlfwy can;t Cell'
who u in until inn cominmniy men
hack out a. plot , , ,, What d'yo
mean she's frail and 'deUcBlcliTou
couldn't elub that girt to death ,1
t,,.,. M.t,ntA fin... Mf "Vawfalf,- - ...I.T - Io.iya n..u.w mm.,., uum i;ijiimu uim;........ . ,..I.., !.,.. kt... ...:wmi nuj yuu iuvu w yuu -

Grahame' gesair'' Interrupted
tho oilier.

'Who's Ortega?' ,

"A gentleman from Central Ani-crlc- n,

Mexican, majfae. Wlnetow
drained hla glass and net it down,
"I can't fliruro him myself. He
showed Up hero a roonfJi .flgd with,
it lulu of nn Idea. We', you know
the publicity thoso CVcken .Itza
ruins In Yucatan nra cstling?,' Ho
says he knows blgrcr and hotter
ruins further in that cottntry with-
more Junglo around frth atmos--phe-re

shots.
"You know how Mybcrft loves, his

authentic baclSgrouni'n or should
If you've looked nt his pictures.

Well this Don Raoul Ortega's Idea
Is tp use that old Maya businessas
the foundation. You're read stories
of the blond gods those ancient
fellas lsed to worship. ''

"Well this la to bo a blond god-- ,

dess picture, .or at leant she is to
bo his brldo. Tho Bride of Quet-zalco- atl

Is tho tentativehame." Ha
laughed. "Myberg said ho didn't
llko tho name. It reminded too
many people of pantsand .vests."

Grahame smiled. Ho liked' this
gossipy fellow whose nerves wero
of steel beneathhis happy-go-luck- y,

cynical exterior. But ho wanted to
know moro of this man Ortega,'
whoso, namo Janice Kent had de-

fended so arbitrarily the, evening
before..

Ho decided to talca Spin partly
Into his confidence; He toldhlm
that Miss Kent sccmeu to agret
that tho Idea that the accidentmoj
havo been planned until Ortega.'!
name was brought definitely .Into
focus as tho partj responsible.

(To Bo Continued

CWA Projects
Are Retarded

Two Factors Combine To
Slow Down;Work Iu

This Area

Two factors are combining to
slow local CWA projects' with "tho
exception or hignway worn.

Trimming of rolls- to keep,Ho-
ward county within fts 772 quota,
has-- caused a man power shortage
on somo projects.

Limiting of men who reside but-sid- e

the corporate limits of Big
Spring to IB hours per week' has

thad a similar effect
. Howovcr, only on,e or. two 'pro-
jects have been eliminated "due to.
the dual obstacle. Work jlaye on
city and school projects;havebeen
cut to three per week. -

Highway work, considered;jnost,,J

important oy tne state aammwira-tlv-e
officials, li being maintained

at Its former rate.- -
--To do such It was necessaryto

arrange for 35 .additional teams-
ters because,of the 15 hour ruling.
These were taken from .town pro-
jects. Other crows arebeing;,shift-
ed. In somaInstances Uureo.orewa
ore being usedwhere onewas once
used before becauseof th rulmg.
It H. McNow, county administra-
tor, said.

Most city and school projects
will .continue, thougt at-a- much
slower rate than before. Trucks
wUl probably be used on BUeh pro
jects zi hours per week.

Raymondville
MenEngageln

PistolBattle
Both Kill EachOther After

Argument Over Drain.
age 'Mutters

j
RAYMONDVHXB. 3t. ,W.

Corley, 58, and Knooh William, M.
shot and fatally wounded eachOth-
er in five miles of Raysaon01e
apparently after an argument over
drainage of their property;
, Corley, shot twleo aad'WUlissas
once when they met on si ions;
country road and begin,orgpfcms; in
the presence of four other'soon.

i)

CourtDelayed
- By Nor-Arriv- al

Of Veniremen
A plea at guilty to a. charire of

driving white intooieata MeMoy
finished up. a week of ef.miaal
action in Th, dlstrUtneour and
Judge Charles Khwroth again
opened tho civil docket;

First cam to go to trial woo that n
ot West TexasJtlooalank-Ts-.
T. P. Coal atwTOU eonoanv. suit
on note. Court hod to ho delayed
one hour when Jurors --vnnnr'rl
for 10 a. m. did not atneor. Ono ;
hour alter tho sheriffs 4eoriaoant
naa rounaea up tno forgetful
veniremen and the eosa went' to
trUl i

P. W. Christina. J., phsosa
guilty to. on MM esrt 3o ehtttas;
m automobile oa'-- nwhtte mod
whita In n stateof tescadantlaa.Ha
was give on yoor

Ksapproth rarofc--
d has larHfotMo far oao.
Cut out from magaiiaeo little sV

luotroXons? whkh show essIs la
hnhhlsaof yottr party nasxa.Thaj -
eon h uaea to mdw novo aiaf

M
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".A HonUd In Kvwy HojrV.fl

Brady, Escaped
KansasConvict,

Slain
PAOIjA, Kas, i -- ShoutlnR

"let's flftht", UfiTi (Big Boy)
Brntly, who tin to times had escap-
ed from prison was slalri near hero
'Monday by a' jiobso which also cap-

tured three of hit six follow com
view whollid with hint Friday
over the Kansas penitentiary walls.

Sheriff Joe Achey, who led tho
posseof more than 40 of flce-- s, na-

tional gunrdtmen and farmers, said
the Identification of Brady a life
tenner,was poMllvo.

One Arrr"!": Suny
'The number at larne thus was re-

duced to two, a fifth convict hav-

ing beennrrestod nea-- a police sta-

tion at Kansas City Sunday as he
walked alonn tho street, still Wear-

ing prison denim.
" Ono bt tho two at large Is Jim

Clark, another life' termer, who
with .Brady lod tho break and who
also participated In a sensational
escapefrom tho ramb prison last
Membrlal day. At that time, the
warden was taken along as a host-
age until tho convicts reached tho
sheltering hills of northeastern Ok-

lahoma. FrWny, Clark and a fel-

low convict, believed to have been
Frank Delmar, kidnaped a-- rural
school teacher, Lewis Dresser, In
his motor cor near Lansing, re
leasing him near Pawhuska.

Traveled On Foot
The four encounteredtoday had

made their way entirely on foot.
"They had walked nights and

slenl days until today," Sheriff
Achoy saidhe was Informed by one
lOittlio captured trio.

"Today, however, they ventuted
out In the daytlmo and that was
their downfall. A.farmer notified
my offlco that he had seen tho
four walking across a .'lcld. The
fanners didn't even wait for tho
possebut formed one of their own.

"Tho convlcis took to a road,
figuring they might catch a pass-
ing car. They knew they were in
for It as there was nothing In sight
behind which to hide.

"I called out tho deputies In my
office. Captain Walter Ringer of
tho lUth cavalry, Paola, was on
hand and Joined in the man hunt

Drew Shotgun.
"When some of my men

tho convicts nbout ten
miles southwest of Paola, Brady
tried to buck up his men's courago
by saying 'let's fight

"Then he drew a saw-of-f shot-
gun. But my men were too quick
for him. Twd deputies,Ed Schlot-ma- n

and H. R. Llnlnger, fired at
tho samo time. Brady went down
stono dead in a flash. The other
three took, to their hcclr, but we
got 'em after a half mile chase.

"From their pictures,we've made
'cm out to bo Fred Cody, Tommlo
McMahon and Benjamin Youttg.
They said they hadn't had a blto to
eat since they left the prison and
assoon asthey got in jail here they
ordered a dollar's worth of. Ice
cream and dollar's wort of apple
pie,"

Brady, narcotic addict
and habitual criminal, was serving
a life sentence,and was under in-

dictment for the machine gun
slaying of four officers andconvict
Frank Nash at the Kansas City
Union station June 17, one of the
many crimes that followed the
Memorial day break.

Ho had been returned to the
prison with Clark otter their cap-tur- o

by a New Mexico sheriff.
Clifton McArthur wns the con-

vict arrested Monday in Kansas
City, All were long-ter- prison-
ers. Their escape dumbfounded
Lansing prison officials becausoIt
was accomplishedwith such appar-
ent case.

All seven'were In cellhouso two,
tho lsloted quarters for the most
desperatecharacters.While two of
them were engagedIn cleaning the
tollhouse corridor they turned and
overpowered their d un-

armed guard, Clyde Deer, as he
was drinking a cup of coffee.

Deer was thrust Into a cell and
locked up with other prisoners.
Then the seven convicts placed
pillows on the floor to muffle the
sound of their hammers as they
constructed a ladder with prices
of wood available.

It was just before dawn. Under
cover pf the darkness, the seven
mado their way across the prUon
yard with the ladder and a piece of
ho:o,

They were clambering up . the
ladder to the top pr tno wall wnen
a tower guard saw them und
shouted. "Is there an officer In
charge!" There was no answer.

McArthur, tying the hose to a
projection at the ton of thu wall,
slid down and then dropped. A
bone cracked In his leg as he land-
ed on the outside.

One lower guard fired a shot-
gun once, then It Jammed, Another
fired several shots. Over tho wall
all sevenwent and vanishedswiftly.
It vfat not until severalhours later
tha the teacherwas found missing
and his abduction Jeurned.

National guardsmen formed
awlftly In southeasternKansasand
officers look up duly on roads In
northeastern Oklahoma, knowing
that Brady and Clark wero no
quiffttrd with that country, But
Clark drove the teacher's car ut
such speed that It was in extreme
southeastern Kansasby 10.30 a, m.
All the way to Pawhutto,Dresser
never saw a tingle officer, he said
later.

"That's great", Warden Lacy
Simpson said Monday night when
Informed at Lansing of the de
velopmentsin Paola-- Highway pa
trolmen were visiting at tin pri
mm at tba time and left at. once
for Palo to return the three convi-

cts-The

board of administration
oUjuu to visit Lansing Tuesdayand
poadurt. am Investigation, particul
arly m w Hat atww of tno tower
guar!. QiM f then, Aadrew
Dreuoft. m fQti to wi

I)
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Slain By Posse
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BOB (BIO BOY) BRADY
Escaping with six other convicts

'n tho Kansas Slate Prison last
week, Bob Brady was Main by a
tosso near Paolo. Kansas, Monday,
"tier making n flht.

failed to fire n shot, Is under sus-

pension. Another, Eugcno Vadel,
whoio shotgun was reported found
outside tho prison wall, as If drop-
ped there, has " not reported to
work since Uie break.

To' Serve As

AssistantTo
HarryHopkins
AcceptanceTo Be Announ

ced On His ReturnTo
Texas Soon

NEW ADMINISTRATOR
FOR TEXAS NOW SEEN

Wcslbrook's Administra
tion Has Been Under
Fire For Some Time

WASHINGTON, UP) Lawrcnco
Westbrook, Texas Relief Civil
Works director, will accept the pre
ferred post hero as assistant to
Harry Hopkins, federal administra
tor.

Acceptancewill be announcedby
Hopkins after Westbrook's return
to Texas, which Is expected to be
within a day or two

This was learned definitely Tues-
day as the Texan planned to con-
tinue conferencesat administration
headquarters on the general relief
situation.

It has beenwidely believedWest--
brook would accept the Job, but
first postive Information came
Tuesday, -

Westbrooko acceptance makes
room for a new state administra-
tor.

Westbriok's administration has
been criticized In some quarterj.
His critics will now have an op-
portunity to recommend a succes-
sor more suitable to them.

limitation Of

2 Years On

FDR'sPower
senate committee acib

Decisively By Vote Of
Fifteen To Two

STABILIZATION FUND
IS ONLY TEMPORAY

Admiiii&rmTdii's Money
Bill Now Ready For
Vote From Senate

WASHINGTON, Iff) The admin--

Istratlon money bill was speedly
approved Tuesday by the Senate
Banking Committee after it voted
several modifications, Including a
provision making the proposed

stabilization fund tem
porary.

Tho Important money legislation
was approved13 to 2. The commit
tee placed a limitation of two years
oh the President'spower to devalue
the dollar and operation of the
stabilization fund.

Car Registrations
Continue Slow Here

Lethargy characterized automo-
bile registrations and poll tax pay-
ments through Saturday,

Saturday evening with only nine
days left in which to obtain li-

censes,1,047 passenger cars had
been registered, 103 trucks, and 26
farm trucks. Poll taxes paid to-

taled 1,383, with 136 exemptions.
Tax payments wero slightly bet-

ter Saturday,

VISIT FKIENDS HKItK
Mr. and Mrs. Barner Hubbs of

Pecos (pent Sunday with, friends
in the city, Mr, Hubbs Is publish-
er of the Pecos Enterprise, They
left Monday morning for Colorado
to spend the day with friends, re-

turning to their home Monday,

h'iiimi jg3w " i jj' mw l!i y --""y ?9f":"gV"- "-
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IckesGiven
New Power

By President
it i

Has Blanket Authority To
DealWith CrookedWork--

era lit Relief Holes
WASHINGTON, UP) President

Roosevelt has given Secretary
Ickes, public works administrator,
a blanket authority to deal as ho
sees fit with all complaints of
"araft" or manipulation of funds
on public works projects.

Meanwhile, agents for tha Civil
Works Administration and depart-
ment of Justice scannedclosely op
erations of agenclosIn a dozensec
tions of tho country as a result or
disclosures of Kraft in handling
funds of the relief organization.

Joseph Keenan, assistant attor
ney general,said several complaints:

S , rtt.ticoncerning uprauuu ui vi,ii
Works projtram had been forward.
ed to him by1 Harry Hopkins, ad
ministrator.

Claims Father
ThreatenedTo
Kill Family
Another Youth, An Uncle,

Also ChargedIn Slay--

.. iug Tuesday
GAINESVILLE UP) Claude

Autry, 40, was shot and killed Tues-
day on a farm near here and his
son, Dubois, 16, high school stu-

dent, and John Curtis, 17, Dubois'
uncle, were charged with the Blay-ln-

The youths said the elder Autry
had threatened the lives of his
wife and six children as they lay
111 last Tuesday.

Dubois said ho and Curtis wero
too ill to act then, but killed hU
father Tuesday as he walked in
the yard.

E. G. Towler Asks
Re-Electi- on To

County Treasurer
E G. Towler, county treasurer.

Tuesday announced he would seok
to his office.

In making his candidacy, subject
to action of the Democratic pri
maries, known,Mr. Towler said:

'I wish to take this method of
announcing to the voters of How-
ard county my candidacy for coun-
ty treasurer. In doing this, I do
not wish to occupy time or space
In telling' the good people about
myself or my ability to take care
of their business. In these years'I
have served you, thif county treas
urer's office has been a gracious
gift of the loyal voters and I'm ever
mindful that they alone havo a
right to say whom they will choose
to serc them In taking caro of
their county funds. I have been
a citizen of this county for over
twenty-seve- n years during which
time my life has been open to this
people.

In order that the people may
know of my concern In caring for
county funds and records, I am
submitting the following letter
from the auditor W. F. Turner:.

'W. F. Turner Company, Certi
fied Reports, County and Munlci-pa-y

Audits, Tax Consultants, Big
Spring, Texas, October 27, 1932.

Mr. E. G. Towler, County Treasur-
er, Big Spring, Texas. Dear Sir:
Reference to your account: we
find, after our audit that your ac
counts are well kept and in good
condition, and are pleased to say
that we had no trouble whatever
In tracing every Item through your
books to the depository and final
disposition. It is not often that
we find Treasurer's records In this
condition and be assured that we
are glad when wo do find them
kept as yours aro.

If at any time wo can be of nny
service' to you, kindly advise us.

"Very truly yours,
(Signed) "W. F. TURNER-- "

"In closing let me say I will be
truly grateful and appreciative of
the support and.vptesof tho people,
and In return, I pledgeyou my un
tiring efforts and very best ability
to carry on the business In your
county treasurer's office."

i

. P. Smith Honored
On His 80th Birthday

Anniversary Saturday
An unusually large frostedcoke

bearing 80 burning candles was
one of the tributes paid to J, P,
Smith, Big Spring, Saturday on his
birthday. ;

He was honorceat a surprise urn
ncr Saturday When several of his.
children and their families snjjnC
the day witu (inn,, , " '

Mr. Smith was bo:n in uncroKce
county, Georgia, In 1854. Ho was
married to Miss Joan Gregory In
1873. To this union were brn
twelve children, ten of whom aro
living

In 1000 they moved to Jones
county and came to Howard coun
ty, where they have since resiucu,
In 1007,

Those attending the surprlso af
fair wero Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Smith, Edmond Merle and David
Smith, Mr. and Mis, Hershel
Smith, Marcus and Myrtle smiin,
Ruth Olsen, Mrs. John Scott
Katherlne and Ben Scott, Mrs. O.
It. Smith, Howurd and Marjorle
Smith.

i

TO INSPECT OOMMANDEHY
Klghts Templar of Command-er-y

No, 31, Big Spring, are engaged
in drill practice at the local Mason

I la Hall to prepare for an Inspection
1 here rext month by the state
commandcry.

rHE BIG SPRING HKRAtD.

San Aitff&k And LocrI V.F.W. Auxiliary '

EntertlnJNatiohalHeadWithtHnner
-n

(Seven San Angelo members6f
tho Womans Auxiliary to the Vet'
nrans of Foreign Wars motored to
Big Spring Monday to hear tho
national head, Mrs. Julia Pltcock,
speak to the local group and for
the School of Instruction which
she conducted at a closed meeting,

At tho close of tho sessionMrs,
R. E. Blount presented Mrs, Pit--
cock with a box of lovely linen
handkerchiefs as a token of ap-
preciation from the Auxiliary.

In tho evening thirty guests par
took of a dinner at the Settles
Hotel honoring' Mrs.. Fltcock and
her traveling companion, Mrs.
Gladys Hosmer, also of Cle eland,
Ohio, and tho San Angelo women,
who were! Mmes. J. I. Dykes, Her-
bert Mucklcroy, R. D. Freeman, J.
M. Young, Owen Connorly, E. E,
Kelly and A. D. Taylor.

A large number of local man and
women came in later for the open
meeting held In the ballroomof tho
Settles.

Tho program for .thlsmectlng
openedwith the singing of "Amer-
ica," Miss .Elizabeth Owen, gave
(ho welcoming a'ddrcss. A.quartet
composedof Mmes. Bruce Frazier,
Willard Read, R. E. Blount and
Miss Ruby Bell, Bang negro splrltu
als. Mrs. Frances Youngblood gave
a reading. Lcland L. Martin, of
Forsan, commander of tho local
VFW post, madea short talk Intro
ducing Mrs. Pltcock,

After Mrs. Pltcock g speech two
dance numbers,were given. Maria
Dunham and Justine Doc danced
a duct number andRobert Rlegcl
gave a solo number, with Miss
Vance Kencastcr us accompanist
for both.

Mrs. Pltcock then showed moy
Ing pictures of the VFW National
Home at Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Members of tho local auxiliary
present for the dinner nndatajlrv
for the cvenlrfg were: Mmes. B W.
Welch, Robert Winn, Finnic Pow
ell, E. O. Hicks, Allen Hull, W. D,

Corncllson, C. W. Dcats, Trals
Reed, Perry, G. A. Hartman, L. L.
Martin, Joe Clerc, Jim Rccknagcl,
G. C. Dunham, R. E. Blount, C. G.

Barnett, J. H. Klrkpatrick, R. C.
Thomas, Frances Youngblood,
Sophlo Corcoran; Misses Elizabeth
Owen, Ruby Bell and Anlo Mat
Caldwell.

Mrs. Pltcock and Mrs. Hosmer
left early Tuesday morning for
Amarlllo and Raton, N. M.

Dutch Doll Quilt
MadeByE.4thWMS

For Missionaries
The East Fourth Street Baptist

W.MS, met at tho church Monday
afternoon to quilt a pretty Dutch
doll quilt which the members are
giving to Mr. nnd Mrs. Harlcy
Smith, missionaries to Africa.

After the quilting bee, Mrs. D.
Phillips presided over a short busi-

nesssession.
Presentwere: Mmes. J. A. Stew

art, D. W. Atkins, R. A. Martin, W.
R. Brannan, E. Ralncy D. Phillips,
W. M. Peterson, F. Anderson, Em
ma Lynch, F. L. Turpln, C. EgRlcs- -

ton. Ben Carpenter, O. R. Phillips,
J. E. Terry, nnd Miss Vera Stewart.

Broadway of America
Association Selects
Dallas As 1934 Host

Dallas was selected as the 1931

convention city of tho Boardway of
America Highway association at a
meeting of tho executive board In
El PasoMonday.

Mav 8 and 9 were set as conven-
tion dates. ,

Last year the eastern and west-
ern divisions of the highway asso-

ciation met for the convention in
El Paso.

The cavcran passedthrough here
and mado Big Spring a control
point. The city entertained mem-

bers of tho motorcade bound for
El Paso and a few citizens joined
In making the remainder of the trip
to El Pa.--o,

Broadway of America Highway
association is an organization to
promotb tho best Interests of the
Bankhead highway or U. g. High-
way No. 80 as an all weather routo
from coast to coast. There aro
only a few small unpaved gaps In
the entire route.

$7,325.58Paid
HowardSchools

Up To Janiiary 1

Common schobl districts of How
ard county Tuesday had received
a total of JJ.JKMS in tax money.

The money represented tax c61

lection to January1 and does not
iuuiuuu iiiiy uuuuuijr I'ujriitiHi, u- -

wnys the heaviest of the year,
tPellnquent t a x J?c6llcctlons

amounted to $2,78,147 'nnd was u
ynieu as roiiows; i,ojuou id
maintenance tiinds and $91123 to
Interest and sinking funds of a)l
districts except Morris, HartwelU
Richland and Green valley.

Cuuent taxoK aggregated $l,."m...
11 and $2,018 89 went to malntcn
anco and $1,583 52 to Interest and
sinking funds. All common school
pal Audits, Tax Consultants, Big
payments, Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgi
ham, county superintendent said.

"DeaconDubbs" To
Be Given At Moore

School February2
A play, "Deacon Dubbs" will be

presented at Moore school house,
February 3 at 7:43,
The play' Is sponsoredby the Fair--

view-Moo- Home Demonstration
cliib, 4) quilt will be given away,
the proceed of which will go to the
club.

The play Is,directedby Miss Aral)
I Phillips, Admission will b tea
cent

"ii miiiitlfi '" aaaaMyjaaaBaBMMMlMMMWiMSJIMB
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2-D- ay Recess

JEndsMonday;
Back At Work

New Ruling ReceivedCar-

ing ForTruckWorkers
On City Projects

After a two day recess on city
piojects, trucks went back on
C.W.A. projects at the expenseof
C.W.A.

Tho county stenccd Into tho
breach Friday when it was ruled
the C.W.A. would not pay for
truck cxpenso and passed a tem-
porary order retaining .the services
of trucks.

Cltv nrolectn. nt r ntnnd till
Saturday, were revived Monday
wiin lBsuanco oi a new ruling car-
ing for trucks.

Graveling work on 133 blocks
wero to bo continued Monday with
work being resumed on South
Main. North Second and on tho
cemetery road. After the Main
sttcet ptoject Is. completed, woik-me- n

will move over to Bell street.
County Administrator R. H. Mc-Nc- w

reaffirmed tho report that
personson C.W.A. projects who re
sided outsldo tho corporate limits
had been cut to 15 hours per week
by a .new state ruling. Thosowith-
in the limits ore nllowcd 21 hours.

Roosevelt Birthday
Big Family Party

For "Faithful 15"
By IIKRIIKRT rLUMBIER

WASHINGTON On the night of
Tuesday, January 30, there will
gathei nt tho White Houso for the

first time
group of 16 men
and women who
occupy a unique
position in the
affection and es
teem of Frank
lin O. Roosevelt.

Presidents be-
fore havo sur
round them-selves with
groups of Intl- -

m a t e friends
Mr. Hoover had
his famed "med-
icine ball cab-
inet"mmum P eeosEVUt which met

with him early In the morning on
the White House lawn.

Another Roosevelt T. R. gath
ered about him from tlmo to timo
on tho White House tennis courts
a group of devoteesof the game.

Tho 15 who will meet with Presi
dent Hoosctclt on tho night of Jan-
uary 30, houcver, havo no namo as
a group, although for the past14
yeais they have assembledon this
date.

He's Still The Boss'
The occasion thisyear, as In the

past, will be Mr. Roosevelt3
birthday anniversary. It will bo his
flfty-socon- d

His guests for the everting arc
thoso who 14 cars ago wero asso-
ciated ilth him In his first bid for
high position In the realm of na
tional politics the

That was In 1920 when he wns
tho running mato of James Cox on
tho democratic ticket. He was de-

feated in that campaign, but the
lojalty and friendship of those so
closely associatedwith him never
has beenforgotten.

They were all attached to 'the
boss," as they still call him.

It's Ail Informal
At tha Roosevelt homo in New

York City, at Hyde Park, at
Albany and now at tho White
Houso almost every year since 1920

they have met with "the boss."
It Is an evening given over en-

tirely to fun.
But alone with it all there Is a

deepcurrentof real affection. It Is
significant that each of the men In
the croup possessesa pair of golu
cuff buttons presented to them by
Mr. Roosevelt. One bears the ini
tials of the owner, the other F. D.
R.'s own initials.

Bluebonnet Glass
Enjoys Social At

Mrs. H. Johnson's
The Bluebonnctt Class of the

First Christian Sunday School en-

tertained at the homo of Mrs, Hu-
bert Johnson Monday eveningwith
Mrs. Rursell Whaloy as assisting
hostess.

Tho regular election of officers
was held, In which Mrs. Johnson
was madeclasi president. Mrs. Wil
lard Sullivan was elected nt

and Miss Pauline Schu
bert secictnry-treasurc-r,

Mrs. C, D. Walters was made re
porter.

After a program of clever games
refreshments woo served to tha
following: Mmes. J. T. Allen, Ag-
nes Parmley, J, J. Green, Roy Car-
ter, Douglas Porry, II. L. Bohan--
non, F. M. Purser, Misses Mary
Alice Leslie and Pauline Schubert,

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
Dunking Experiencethis
Hank Has Always Kepi
Apace With The Chang
Ing Time and Needs!

Your Account Is
Invited I

0 i

GreekPrairier
Says Insull

MustLeave
RegardlessOf Hia Appeal

With The Council
Of Slate

ATHENS, UP) Premier Tsaldar-I-s
said Monday Samuel Insult, Br.,

Chicago utilities operator, wanted
In the United States to face em-
bezzlement charges, must leave
Greece,no matterwhat the council
of statemay decide on his appeal
for permission to remain here,

Rumors were circulated Monday
that Insult was trying to persuado
Italy to permit him to fly to the
Island of Rhodes for refuge from
united States authorities.

t

Mary Willis Circle .

Elects Chairmen
Of Committees

Members of the First Baptist
W. M. a broke an establishedtra
dition Monday by meetingIn circles
Instead of In an all-da-y meeting at
the church, as has been their cus-
tom for fourth Monday for many
years, following the suggestion of
their Mrs. R. C.
Hatch.

Among tho circle that hold meet-
ings was tho Mary Willis circle
meeting at the home of Mrs. B.
Reagan. Mrs. Holmes led the devo
tional taking tho first chapter of
Revelationsfor herscripture. After
the devotional she taught the mis
sion book, "Life of Dr. Eugene
Sallce".

Several chairmen wero appoint
ed by the clrclo as follows: Mrs. J.
A. Boykln, finance; Mrs. Joo Cope-lan-

stewardship; Mrs. B. R. Sul
livan, missions; Mrs H. H. Squyrcs,
hnnnvnlMip,. ntiil tiprnnnnl uprvfpftt
Mrs. Cora Holmes, mission; Mrs
Nat Shlck, social;Mrs. W. B. Buch-
anan, reporter.

Present were: Mmes. Una Co
vert, W. B. Buchanan, C. S. Hol-
mes, B. R. Sullivan and J. A. Boy-ki- n.

Mrs. Buchanan will bo hostessto
the clrclo at its next regular meet-
ing the first Monday in February.

NavalChief
ClaimsFleet
In BadShape

Enlisted Men Ordered In
creased,Also Marine

Corps
WASHINGTON, UP) That the

United States navy Is near Us Lon-
don treaty limits upon completion
of its present program was pictur
ed Monday by tho House Appro-
priations committee In reporilng
vhe $284,747,000 naval supply bill.

Tho committee provided for an
Increase of 2800 enlisted men and
1000 In the Marine personnel.

Taking issue with statements by
Admiral William Standley, chief of
naval operations, that condition of
the fleot wns not satisfactory, tho
committee reported that construc-
tion was under way which "upon
completion,will bring us to current
with treaty limitations in oil com
batant categories.

Fort Stockton
Man Killed By

SantaFeTrain
SAN ANGELO M. C. Burleson

was killed almost Instantly Thurs
dny morning at Fort Stockton
when the eastboundmotor train on
the Santa Fo struck his truck and
trailer at the first crossing west of
the freight station. No other de-

tails of the accident are known
here. Burlespn resided at Pump--
vllll U. B. Kent was engineer
and B. R. Oates conductor on the
train.

II. A. Turner, tales representa-
tive and W. B. Sanderson,super-
intendent of sales of the Texas
company,with headquartersin Abi-
lene, were visitors in Big Spring
Monday .

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General I'ractico in All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg,

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK
In lg Btyfbv
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BODY INNEW MEXICO JAY BE

THAT OF 0i D. SANBORN, SAN

ANGELO TRAVELING MECHANIC
Well-Know- n In Big Spring,

Where Ho Serviced
- Many Machines

SAN ANGELO Three San An--
geloana were en routo Sunday
morning to Frlona, Parker county,
and to Clovls, N. M--, to attempt to
Identify the wasted body of a man
which was recovered from q, brush
near a road In the Texas county
October 7.

The body may be that of O, D.
Sanborn, San Angelo
typewriter man, who left his wfa
nnd two small children here July
17 and and was believed Been last
In Big Spring, where he had gone
In continuation of a tour of West
Texas towns In connection with his
typewriter ropalr work. l?r. Son-bor- n

had gono to Miles from hero,
thenco to Coleman and Balllnger
before continuing to Big Spring.

O. D. Sanborn, referred to In
the San Angelo dispatch, was

n in Big Spring. Ho
had many customers In this
city, for whom he repaired
typewriters. Ha was a travel-
ing typewriter ropalr man, and
mado Big Spring 'every month.

On August 10, 1933, Mrs. O. D.
Sanborn, wife of the missing
man, wrote the following let-

ter to the B,g Spring Herald,
asking of his whereabouts:

"102 N, Irving Street, San
Angela, Texas. August 10,, 1933.
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
Texas. Dear Sir: .Were your
typewriters seniced last month
nnd at uhat time? O. D. left
home by way of Miles, Bollin-
ger, Coleman, and should have
made hisnorthern route, Sny-
der, Post, Tali oka, Lamcsa and
Big Spring. He has been gone
going on five weeks without us
,carl f ,)lm

DIbbba nihf'pfl vtA rt Vilaa ivuu au ocj mu v mo
whereabouts or rather let me
know if ho goes back to your
town. Respectfully,

"MRS. O. D. SANBORN."
The following reply was sent

Mrs. Sanborn:
"August 20, 1033. Mrs. O. D.

Sanbpin, 102 North Irving, San
Angelo, Texas. Dear Mrs. San-
born: Yours of August 16th
relative to whereabouts of Mr.
Sanborn received.We have not
seen him since lata In June,
when he serviced our typewrit-
ers at that time. He did not
show up for seivlce duties In
July or August. Wo thought
perhaps ho was 111 and unable
to como over

"If we get any Information
rcgirdlng his whereabouts, we
shall be glad to let you know
of It. Hoping that "you hear
from him soon, and that ho Is
well and 'able to make his
rounds, we are, Sincerely
1 ours,
"BIG SPRING HERALD. Inc."

FearsHusband Murdered
Fear that her husband was mur

dered for tho several dollars he
might have mado on his work tour
up until the time ho left Big Spring
was expressedSaturday night by
Mrs. Sanborn. She said she was
bothered littlo by her husband's
not writing during first two weeks
ho was gono as ho often had been
away for such periods, but that af.
tcr that she becamoalarmed.

Two bullets, one fired through
the temples, another entering the
center of the forehead, had kilted
the man whoso body was recovered
near Frlona. The botfy was almost
completely decomposed, officers
estimating that the man had been
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One-- Waff
FarvH

2c PER MILE in
Coachesand Chair
Cars,

3c PER MILE in all
classes, ofequip-
ment. (

Miound Trip
Fares '

5c PER MILE
eachway, 10-d- ay

limit, good in
COACHES or
CHAIR CARS only.

2c PER MILE each
way, 10-d- limit,
in all classesof
equipment.

2Vic PER MILE each
way, six-mon- th

limit, in nil claisei
of equipment.

NO SURCHARGE
IN SLEEPERS

CONSULT TICKET AGENT
TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

dead two or three months.,. Thl
would run the tlmo of the murder
back to tli approximate data Mr.
Sanborn was at Big Spring, b
lleves Mrs. Sanborn.

t Body No At Frlotw
J. L. Landrum of Frlona, ranch

man, who made several delivery
trips to a wool warehousehere re
cently In his truck, talked to Mrs.
Sanbornbefore returning to Frlona
Friday.

He said that tho body of the skel-elo- n

was now at Frlona, while the
hands nnd skull had bon taken to
Clovls In efforts to Identify tha
man.

DcscrlDtlvo details remembered
by Mr. Landrum have virtually con-

vinced the San Angelo woman that
her brother-in-la- S. O. Walker,
Jack Spears and Purd Melton, the
trio now enroute to Frlona, will
find that body Is that of her hus

" 'band.
The aee.height and general build

details fit Mr. Sanborn perfectly,
Mrs. Sanborn said. Mora convinc-
ing was tho Information that'tha
left eye tooth of the.corpse had a
gold crownso had Mr. Sanborn's
left oye tooth.

Wore a Gray Suit'
When he left San Angelo Mr.

Sanborn woro a gray ault. Tattcra
of coveralls which might
havo been used to confuse Identifi-
cation, and silk underwear wero
found on and by the-- dead man.

Further descriptive Uetalls ex-
pected to establish Identification
aro whether tliol.eldjfi-r'evca- la a
mashedright forefinger and a dis-

located second too on tho left foot
Mrs. Sanborn,who haj been sew-n- g

at tho City Hall, nearwhich pho
lives, to support herself and the
two littlo tots, Mary Elizabeth and
Patty, says sho will havo the body
returned here for burial If It la
that of her husband. "

Sam HayncB, chief of police, said
letters his department had sent to
Frlona nbout Mr. Sanborn had not
been answered. Tho sheriffs de
partment also has been cooperat-
ing In efforts to locato thoSan An
gelo man

GuardsDismissed
At State Prison
Farm ForNeglect

CROCKETT, Texas (UP) Neg-
lect of duty was blamed Monday
for the dismissal of threa guards
at tho EasthamPrison Farmsouth
west of here In connectionwith the
escapo of flvo convicts last Tues
day.

The guards ousted yesterday by
Loe Simmons,general prison mana-
ger at Huntsvlllc, wero J. R, Mc--
Caffitty, Doc Robertson and B. S.
Mathls. ,

Midland Farmer
Dies Of Burns

MIDLAND-- J. M. Terry, 67. far
mer, died In a hospital here Thurs-
day night of pneumonia,aftermath
of a flro in his home, eight miles
southeast of town Wednesday
morning.

Terry was trapped by the flames
and his lungs scorched beforehe
was pulled out by his son, Ray
mond and W. H. Seale.
Pneumonia developedquickly.

Funeral services wero held Sat-
urday on arrival of his wife who
was in East Texas at the time of
the fire. Five sons, four davh-ter- s,

three brothers nnd four alt- -
ters also survive.
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i?nd Ihrottghout tho Wejf. Alto
vpryMow faroi to tho Soulhoajf,

f Ea'tr and North.

Examples of One-Wa- y Coach
Fares from
IUG Kl'ItlNO

To

AMILKNE 2.15
HALLA8 0.89
EL PASO TTT7Trrr....-,.T-Tr. OSS
IT. WORTH 63
LITTLE HOCK 12.C0
LOS ANGELES ,. 1800
MEMPHIS ...,.., 18.30
NEW ORLEANS 1163
PHOENIX. Ariz ltHJ
ST. LOUIS , 18.58
SHHEVEl'OUT .,.,,. OXS
SWEETWATER .,,., 1J8
TKXAItKANA ., ,.., 10.M

10 Reduction for Round Trip
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School Lunches
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B. O.
GliOCERY

riiono 236

Milk OMtM in

Thrifty housewiveshho art not easily misled Willi "special bar-"'- n

Je."""" Ihat the B. O. Jones Grocery really makes.
substantial aaUnjs on thclf food budget'notonly on Saturdajii
but on every darof the week.

Try the fine hew Mackerel Fllcta In our modern market. Wo
ff ature freh' homo-kille- d meats. .

FREE ! FREE !
Wliite HouseCook Book

With 3 Packages -

i r

I
k-"- r

of
White House
Rice Flakes

Special demonstrator of Whlld
Ilnuso products In our store all
ilrty Saturday.

gc9772rffe

Friday Saturday Monday

1 s0ff -- Sr-

SourPickles
JELLO

Asst
Flavors hi
PeanutButter

Salmon
Soap 7

F ft O

CLEAN QUICK

SoapFlake 6

BORDEN'S OR CARNATION

Milk o

WtENCirS

Bird Seed 2

CALUMET

BakingPowder

In Heavy Syrup Calif.

Peaches

VamnMJar

Tfce lesier-jtlfl- it) ef mmN,
tu(l shoulder, Bok, flank and
huek, contain mueh flavor d

JONES
ft MARKET

itOl Runnels

WESSOtf OIL
Per
Pint ...:. 19c

Giant Bars.
or Crystal White

Pkg.
lb. 31c

tfaoy 18cor Large

Pkgs. 25c

can 23c

No. 1C&b ,Ci.25o
No, X 1--X Cu n-r- . . .Mo

Red

Mrs. Baird'sBreadItegalMr
FrfeM

J.5
nvtrlakMt s '" ffc. KMra eftpewetv

TIM eTHlft'W ,11m M MMi

r&t&BtwW WWWWIW. J, Wrl mmMMMMMmmt

leuee f eejeww lOtisx aow eajewitnf aera
hare drthssHM KHrtda mt MM tet.
rtews, aouf and eeenee4 mm- -

ttte.
Company Ver Dinner

(Serving Six)
The Menu

Oyster Cocktail
Salted Wafers

Celoiy Itadshes
Baked Chicken
Brown Gravy

G&adled Sweet Potatoes
Brussel Sprouts

Holts , Currant Jelly
Vegetable Salad
French Dressing'
CheesedWafors 1

SteamedFig Pudding
Lemon Sauce

Coffee
Steamed fit; Jt'iiddlnc

(Serving Blx)
V3 cup fat
1-- cup sugar
1 egg

3 cup milk ,

1 teaspoonyanllia

TEXAS! CAPITAL
TEXAS! UBOr"

SHE--. H
"' i

cRhWilcdsTuty.tfKzimllfji

Tomatoes

Hominy

SWEET
POTATOES

TIIItlFT BRAND

Spinach
TENDER SWEET

Corn
POWDERED OR BROWN

Sugar
TECAN VAIXEY

Mince Meat

Scottissue

Per
Quart

Salad Dressing

Quart
Per 25c

Quart
Jar

No.
Tall Can

weatpaaoei ejleiBattwMfc

imp ftwwr
I'ttesfoowe taklne; pewAe

4 teaspoon sK,
2--1 eun ehofeved flail

- -

aa

3

-

....

I

1
1 ,;

Cream fat and sugar. Add rest
of the Ingredients and beat one
minute, Half fill buttered pudding
mold, eorer tightly and steam a
hours. tJnmold and serve warm,
cut In slices.

Lemon naace
3- -i oup sugar '
2 tablespoonsflour

8 teaspoonsalt
4 eup lemon juice

1 teaspoon grated lemonrind
1 2 cups Water
2 tabtesDoons butter.
Blend sugar and flour. Add salt.

Juice, rind and water, Cook slowly,
stirring constantly until creamy
sauce forms. Add butter and serve
warm.

, .

Friday Britlgo Club
Mpcls Thursday

Mrs Albert M. Fisher was host
ess to the members of the Con
tract club on Thursdny Instead of
Friday Mils week. An extrn table

played with the mem

Mrs. Molllnser won high for
guestsand Mr3. Thurman for mem-

bers.
A delicious rcfteshment 'plate

was'passedat the close of the
games.

Quests were: Mmes. Victor r,

A. 8 Barnett, of Dallas; Irv-

ing Locb, O. B. Cunningham and
Hoy Carter. Members were: Mmes.
Homer McNew, J, D. Biles, C. W.
Cunningham,Seth H. Parsons,Gar
land Woodward, GeorgeWillie, and
ra Thurman.

ffi

3 No. 2 Cans
Standard' 25c

8 25cNo. 2 1--2 Gans

3 25cNo. 2 Cans

25cNo. 2 Cans

3 25cNo. 2 Cans

3
Pkgs. 25c

3 25c0 oz. Pkg.

3
Rolls 25c

15c
nKj-agsa- G

COFFEE
Chase & 25cSanborn,lb..

23c
15c

tew SLr tto

Oytttr SeasonNow In Its Height
Fried Oyster

1 targe pint oysters '

5 tablespoonswater
1 1- -t cups cracker crumbs.

2 teaspoonsalt.
4 teaspoonpaprika

6 tablespoons fat.
Carefully Inspect oysters and re-

move any bits of shell, Beat eggs
and water. Dip oysters In crumbs,
thin In egg-- end again In crumbs,
Patoysteraso that crumbs wilt lay
In place while cooking. Heat fat In
frying pan. Add and browivoysters.
Thfee egg yolks can be used In
placo of the 2 eggs It desired. Tho
oysters can be fried In deep hot
fat to cover. If preferred.

Relish .
3 tablespoonschill sauce.
2 tablespoonscatsup.
2 tablespoonspickles chopped
1 tablespoonhorseradish.
Mix and chill Ingredients and

seivo la small dish

I'lneapple Mold
1 package lemon-flavore- d gelatin

mixture,
1 cup boiling pineapple juice

2 cup water.
2 tablespoonslemon juice.

3 cup sugar.
3 cup diced pineapple
3 cup boiled rice
8 teaspoon salt.
2 cup whipped cream.

Four water oVcr gelatin mixture
and stir until dissolved. Cool and
odd water, lemon juice and sugar.
Mix well and allow to thicken a lit-

tle. Beat un.ll frothy, add rest of
Ingredients nnd pour Into class
mold. Chill until stiff. Tjnmold and
serve plain or with cream..

nrcaumn
Grapefruit

Waffles and Syrup
Broiled Bacon

Coffee
Luncheon

Nut Bread Sandwiches Tea
Lettuce Salad

Chocolate Cookies
Dinner

Fried Oysters Relish
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
Bread Butter

Celery
Pineapple Mold Coffee

A SundayBuffet
SupperFor Eight

The Menu
Ham Salad Loaf

Stuffed Eggs
Celery Ripe Olives

Graham Muffins Currant Jelly
Apricot Ice Box Cake

Salted Nuts Coffee
Ham Salad Loaf

1 package lemon-flavore- d gelatin
mixture

1 2--3 cup boiling water
1 2 cups choppedcooked ham
1--2 cup chopped celery

4 oup chopped green peppers
1--1 cup chopped plmtentos
1 teaspoonfinely choppedonions
1 teaspoon chopped parsley
1--4 teaspoonsalt
Pour water over gelatin mixture

and stld until dissolved. Cool and
allow to thicken a little and add
rest of Ingredients.Four Into glass
mold. (Loaf shapepreferred.) Chill
until etiff. Unmold and serve
sliced. Garnish with stuffed eggs
and parsley.

Apricot Ice Box Cake
3 cup butter

2 cups confectioner's sugar
4 egg yolks

3 cup apricot puree
2 tablespoons lemon juice

8 teaspoon salt
4 egg whites, beaten
30 lady fingers
Cream butter and sugar. Add

jolks and beat2 minutes. Add rest
of Ingredients excepting lady fin-
gers. Line mold with lady fingers,
Add layer of apricot mixture, add
another layer of fingers and add
more apricot mixture, add moio
fingers and the rest of the apricots
tnd top with remaining lady fln
gers. Chill 24 hours or longer. Uii'
mold and spread with whipped
cream and garnish with cherries.

To make the apricot puree, mix
1 cup of soaked apricots with 3

cup of sugar and cook slowly and
stir constantly until mixture thick'
ens. Cool and use.

When cutting meat or fowl for
salads or creamed mixture do not
cut them too small; 2 or 3 Inch
sized pieces tire suggested. If the
mixture is cut too small It will be
come "mushy" when cooked.

i i

Announcements
Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge will address

the Parliamentary Club tonight at
tho Crawford Hotel at 7 oclock
nnd tell the women what Is being
done in her department of the lo
cal CWA office.

A large attendance of the club Is
particularly desired In, order to

CLEANINO AND
PRKHSLNO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

riionn 420

Call Us For Your
NeedsIn

Bound and Loos Leaf Books,
Columnar Pads, Accounting
Fads, Carbon Papers, lUb-bou- r.

and Miscellaneous
Items for Hie Office.

Eer thing For The Office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co,

114 X. Tivkd

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. W. E. Dubois hu as her
guests, her sister, Miss Frances
Ifowell and two friends, Mmes.An-
nie Bess Wllkerson andJulia Tart,
alt of Loralne.

JIii.H, I. Dalton, who has been
seriously 111 of Influenza and
threatened with pneumonia, Is
much better today.

J. M. Faucett, who lias been se-

riously llh Is better.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas underwent an
emergency operation for appendi-
citis Thursdny at the Big Spring
Hospital and Is doing as well as
could be expected,

Miss Polly. Monger, sister Of Mrs
Iia Thurman, underwent an opein
tlon for the removal of goitre this
week In n Dallas hospital and Is
now doing nicely.

Mrs Amos R. Wood, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs Scott
McLaurln of Lubbock, left Tliuis-da-y

for Dublin, where they will
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Plttman. club

H.
Miss Eta Hockaday, Miss

Miriam Morgan, Mrs. Ralph Ran
dolph, all of Dallas, and Miss Mary
Brown of Hot Springs, Arkansas,
spent Wednesday evening hcte, Mnt
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Paine. The patty was en route to
Los Angeles, where they wilt spend for
several weeks.

Mrs. J. B. Young ed

Tahlequah Hostess
Mrs J. B Young entertained the ed

members ofthe Tahlequah Bridge
Club Thursdav afternoon with a
sessionof contract bridge. and

The hostessscored highest. Mrs Rea,
Vsn Oieson also played with the Mae
club. Mrs. Bliss was second high.

Members attending were: Mmes
E. O. Ellington, Vlotor Martin, B. will
B. Bliss, A. E. Pistole, G. H. Wood
Noel T. Lawson, J. L. Rush, Ralph
Rlx, Robett Currie and Miss Por-
tia Davis.

Mrs. Ellington will be the next 299

hostess.
I

A new timing device which per
mits one man to operate 10 stop
watches was tried out successful-
ly at regattas last summer by of
ficials of the American Power
Boat Association.

make a conterhplatedchange In the
constitution and s, states
Mrs:T5. F. Wills, president.

Robinson
GROCERY &

Phone22G

I

SPECIAL
Beech-Nu-t

Coffee
2 lbs. With 58c6 ox. Extra
Can Included

SweetPotatoes

Oxydol Sale
24 lb,

Flour Blue Bonnet

lllue Bonnet Fancy

CornMeal N5

13c
lbs.

Tomato Juice--

Heart's Delight

Pears
White King Granulated

Soap Pkg.
bmau

Bananas 6c
l'er lb.

Lettuce 5c
Large Crisp

Spinach 3cFreeh, lb.

Cabbage-Firm- , --2cPer lb.

MARKET
) LB. SLICED

Bacon. . . .lie
1 LB. UHOOKFIELD

Butter . . .

1 LH. CHOICE BEET

Roast... 8c
Wa Krv Hm Begirt

m.i4frfrm

W TAMALK LOAF
X rf!lcUf, 4terfMl ss4 tnmlU mil.
11 Mia. Tarlit'a fika.UiilMi

t vnUni 1 cp greendkf j 1 run
(MslMMf t rap cem eitsli 1 trtit
I up, hiii i tipj liars vppr ar

M1 rvwittf 1 trp. (atlksi 1 Inrem.
Frr anUit sn4 mst le HriTstl

tr's shatttnlnr. Ad4 ttmatMt. Mt l,
and athtr Ins rtdlnti mil wttl. and
kaka In sriaMd laaf ran for akal
IS mlnetta.
jan.it una. v. n, cook

111 N. Ila.k.ll, Dalai, Tma.
lira. Tarkir tktnka all huonwltti

far atndlnc In twlpta. Not tk'
Contc.1 lUrfi Immrdlottlr. lfc.a
Ian Mra. Tarker'a SharUnlnt la
wlnntr. Sfitd rarlptl to Mra. Tack
r, Sherman, Trial.

U.ttn la Mil.
. Tackir'a IU4Id

5 rrrsram WFAAs Thnra., and Sat,&L 7IIS a. m.

tiWfml'"S

Mary Louise Cilniour
Entertains De Luxe

Club At Mrs, Hinman's

Miss Mary Louse Gllmour wirt
hostessfor the De Luxo Club Wed-
nesday night. Sho entertained the

at the home of Mr. and Mra
Hlnman with a clever licmt

parly.
.Heaita provided the game of the

evening; the motif was repeated In
heart-shape- d score pids. Jessie

Couch won first prize ond
a locly box of bath salts

Margaret McDonald vns consoled
low wtlh a noclty "what not.'

An Interesting "Whos Who
game was played In which Helen
Duicy was the winner. She receiv

a manlcuro set.
The salad plates contained hcart--

shaijed sandwiches, red baked ap-
ples, and led cakes, and were pass

to the following.
Barbara Freeman. Mildred Her-

ring, Jessie Mae Couch, Florence
Elnora Guthrie, Nellou Mc- -
Margaret McDonald, Dorothy
Miller, Helen Duley and

Reedlo Wlnslow.
Florence and Elnoia Guthrie

entertain the club next week.
i

Bill O'Donpell, Kansas City ama
teur1 bowler, recently rolled his
third 300 game. He also has a

to his credit.

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent Waves $2 nnd up
Shampooand Set ....... .60c
Finger Vao .... 25c
Marcel 60c
Eje Lash & Drow Dje...,Wki
Manicure 60o

SettlesHotel- -

Beauty Shop
Phone 40

& Sons
MARKET

4th & Gregg

Saturday
January27th

CanadaDry
Sparkling

OrangeAde

12
3
oz. 25c

Bottles

No. 2 Can 6cPecanValley

2 10c
Packages lie

Qa"i8lb- -

UlfCniue Bonnet
Every Back Guaranteed

5c

20c

'179

10 lbs. 10 lbs.
22c 40c

2 CansCampbell'sIf
12Vi oz. IOC

Bartlett 20cNo. 2i2 Can

St 19c BE 32c

Spuds
Good, White

10
lbs. 22c
Carrots
Turnips &Tops 4c
Collards

-- Beets - PER
Green Onions BUNCH

SPECIALS
1 LU,

StewMeat 6c
1 LB.

SaltJowls. 6c
' ; i

S LBS. l'UKE fOHK

Sausage. . 25c

7 UmK

iinhmwmn :.. i
Grocery A Marl

2mJ KbttMte

--
I

Saturday

Special!

FLOUR
)

48 lbs.
Plllsbury l.W

24 lbs.
Flllsbury 98c

48 lbs. White
Castle or Boquet .. f labj

24 lbs. White
Castle or Boquet .. 92c)

48 lbs.
Helpmate ..,,. . ., $1.59

.
Helpmate ..,. .. 85c

No 2 2 California

PEACHES

15. for
2 25c,

COFFEE ',

1 lb.-- i,J
Folgers .m OXv

2 lbs. A
Folgers i.n itw OiCi

100 Pure , ,n l4C
Jibs. "jfv

100". Pure ,,......th cJC

TOMATOES
No. 1 can

Standard , 5c
No.
Std.

a 10c for 25c

CRACKERS
I lbs.

Salted, Saxet .. 23c

P & G SOAP
6 Lge. Bar with

1 Cocoa Hardwater 23c

OXYDOL
10c

Boxes He

MATCHES

Boxes 23c

PORK & BEANS
Rater's

per can 5cl

ts oz. K, C.
Baking; Powder ..., 18c!

Van Camp'

TOMATO JTUICE
10 oz.

Call 4haf.a 6c
28 OZ.

can ........ 12c

No. S Standard

CORN
c

10c for
s 25c

TOILET TISSUE .

Waldorf
5c 6 for , ,.25c

Scottissue
10c 3 for . 22c

LINIT STARCH
Per

MM SO

Kelloggu All Bran
Smalt
PUg, 12c pts?V18c

RIPPLE WHEATx ..; ioc
with X mH Pkg.

Linck's
NMIMaM

.
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If Spring Wmehly BmrmU

Lras'n ejrainw mm
W. Oalbralth. Buelneee Mtutw

n. auiiHu. Adtertmnar nerr.
F o to.. mihihi iwiif

TO MiBlllSIM
desiring: tneir aaarew

will bHm state In their
mcnteatlon both the old ana

fi aeweeee.
Office! 210 East Third St

Telephones!res ana nv
ribucrlptlon IIhm
Kittl; Hraia

Ui Year . . i. ........ .It-S- i
Month ....... ........

This pptr tint dutx li to print
th news that' fit to print hdn-it- ir

a fainr to u. unbiased b
Any eetdratlon. even Inoludlnc

OWn eaiionm opiniua.
Any erroneouareflection upon th

b etmn firm or oorporatlon,
: whin, ma atrnear In any issue oi

ibla papar will be cheerfully cor--
liA nnnn halnv brollltht tO th

attention OX in mnanoiiiw"fc
n... M.KllBhra arm not ralDOnilbll

or oopy emissions, opoitraphloal
Errors that may occur, further than
to oorreot It tho next Iseue after II

brought to their attention and In
a ease do the publtahera hold

themselves liable fpr damaxea fur-h- er

than the amount received by
them for actual apace oorerlnn the
error. The right la reserved to st

or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordere ere acoepiea
on thla oasis oniy

erH&Aastf etaram

Texas lally Presi l,eaRU, Mr- -
,11 til- - BanK aiaff, imiiair tm.
10 N Michigan Ave. Chicago: 17b

xinaton Ave new torn i.m.

SOASH

(By Mrs. O. T. Palmer)

There) was n large crowd- - at the
tinging Sunday afternoon at the
achool house.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry draham
to business In Big Spring

Friday.

The many' mends of Mrs. R. N.
'Adams will be glad to know she
19 at home again, after a serious
operation at the.BIvlngs and Bar-ou-s

Hospital on Jan. 6th.

It O. Hambrlc has bought a
farm from Dr. CJ,.T. Hall and has
moved to Soash community. We
Wish them much success In the
new home.

Mrs. Glco. T. Palmer spent Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. Chris
Heubner.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Porch and
on, Maxle Ray of the Shoemaker

Community visited the teachers,
, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lauderdale,
Sunday afternoon.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Prim
Woods, a baby girl, weighing 11

pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodges of
Big Spring Waited her mother,
lira. H. B. Adams,Sundayevening.

Mrs. Frank Barrend Is still on
the sick list.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, David
Jmlth Saturday night, Jan. 20th, n
km. weighing 8 pounds. Its namo

RobertLee.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crane and
Sirs. Crane's sister, Maggie Pierce,
.Vls'ted at Lameaa Saturday night
and Sunday.

Among those visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Adams Sunday after-Boo- n

were Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Kcmlerclel. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
0oleman of Ackerly.

Mr. Whit Armstrong has a new
well of water. All he likes now la
Ske wind mill.

Virgil Low has gone to Colorado
to help his brother Alva In the
blacksmith shop.

Soashcommunity is needingrain
so the farmers can start preparing
their land for another crop.

e

"Dad" Hefley In
RaceFor Justice

Of PeacePrec. 1

J H. Hefley. more familiarly
known to Big Spring and Howard
County folk as "Dad," has announc-
ed as a candidatefor Justice of the
Peace,Precinct No. 1.

Mr. Hefley, who came here In
1007 will be remembered as city
marshal or 12 years, and as con-

stable for three yearsprior to that
term.

Before coming to Howard county,
Mr, Hefley, held a publlo office tn
Cameron(Milan county) for fifteen
yoors.

Since Wander Inn was reopened
here last tall, he has been employ-A- d

us one of the supervisors.
Mr. Hefley announcedhis candi

dacy for the Justiceshipsubject to
KtlV OVllt U4 fUVVIV U wemw
ratlo primaries.
"In appealing for support by the

Mopl of my oandldacy, I pledge
fcyself. If elected,to fulfill the dut
ies of the offtes to the Very best
f my ability, being honept and

fall- - In all things," saidMr. Hefley.

Brother Of Local
Man OpensNewAuto

Agency In El Paso
3, V .Carter, general manager of

toe Carter Chevrolet company. El
rue,and a brother of Ben U. Car-

ter a! Blr Spring, has announced
Opening of showrooms In El Pao
fjt 700 Texas street. The new

genoy was appointed January ii hawUe the Chevrolet line of
sMitoMoMlw and trucks.

II.
?malptioti help in making

out' oeokU, Thus, by using bit
If isdafau. 'tW nut, colored u--

aan aava Uvaa, May different de--

jtaM ma he ism e your ooo.
laa far aeJIiTnn Mi, Tot (A-
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Second
Session

AUSTIN fAP) Governor

Special
Deal

WithStateReliei
proclamation conveningthe legislature into extraordinary
sessionfor noonMonday, January20.

Three subjects having" to do with unemploymentrelief
were mentionedas creating
miwillnff.

It will be the second specialsession oftho Forty-thir- d

legislature.
The governor'sproclamation describedthe emergencies

as follows:
"To passsuchlaw or laws as may be necessaryto issue

and sell remaining bondspermitted under a constitutional
amendmentadoptedby the' voters of Texaslast August for
the purposeof affording relief to tho unemployedand in-

digent personsof state.
"To passsuch law as will grant relief in certain cases

during the presentemergencyfrom inequitableforeclosures
of mortgageson real estate and executionof sales"of real
estate,for postponingcertain sales andfor extending pe-

riods of redemptionfrom cprtain others, and relating to
jurisdiction and procedurefor such relief and for right to
possession during extended
to maintain actions,ior deilciencyjudgment ana ior extend-
ing expiration of certain periodsof redemptionby morator-
ium provisions.

"To considerand act on suchsubjectsand questionsas
I, as governor,may from time to time during called session
submitby messageor otherwiseto the legislature."

380 FarmersTake
A dvantageOfNew
Cotton Contracts

Thursday morning there were
380 cotton acreagecontrol contracts
Inthe handsof County Agent O. P.
Griffin and an estimated addition
al 100 In the hands of community
committeemen.

With only five work days re
maining, it was believed that ap-

proximately half tho farmers who
will sign the contract had already
done so.

Griffin said Thursday that 20 pet
cent of the farms or farmers In
tho county would not be eligible to
sign becauseof a too low yield of
lint per acre or for olher reasons.

He esUmatedthat more than two-thir-

of the cotton acreageIn Ho
ward county would be represented
when the present1934-3-3 contract
campaign endsFebruary 1.

There are 1,194 farms In the coun
ty with an average cotton acreage
of about 95,000.

The 1933 crop, lowest hero In
years due to a drought condition,
will not be Included as oneof the
five base years on which the con
tracts are to be based,said urir- -
fln.

Community committeemen were
being hard pressed this week to
keep apacewith demandsof farm-
ers wishing to sign the two year--
contract toleaao cotton land to the
government In turn for rental fees
ana parity payments.

Only one farmer has returned
his survey card with the notation
wrlUen nt the bottom: "Don't want
to sign."

Farmers who accepted an out-

right payment on their option cot-

ton Insteadof choosingto pool have
been granted an extension of tlmo
If they wish to reconsidertheir n

and pool inslead. February 1

is now the deadline Insteadof Jan-
uary 15.

Of checks sent back to farmers
who pooled their option cotton, only
21 have been undelivered.

Tho county agent's office has
been rearranged to facilitate work
n filling out contracts and to give
the office force more working
room.

Several farmers have Inquired
and four applied for loans from the
district form credit association.

Lack of sufficient forms has held
up taking of any large number of
applications.

Applications are taken by Miss
Jennie Dorlne Rogers in the
county' agent's office. George
White and T. W. Ashley are dlreo-tor- s

on the association from How-

ard county. White is a member
of the executive committee which
posses on all loans,

An Interest rate of 6 per cent Is
charged against loans ranging be
tween $50 and 112,000 for a period
of 12 months.

General agricultural personal
property Is necessary for ool
lateral,

e

TomHunterTo
RunFor Texas
G overnorship
Tax Free Home And Tax

Fre Vote Included Iu
Platform

WICHITA VALLS. Tom T. Hun.
ter, Wichita Falls, candidal for th
demooratlo nominationaa governor
of Texas, announced hiscampaign
platform here Tuesday.

It pianic inciuaeat,
A tax free horn nd a tax

vote. '

Revision of the stat tax system
to distribute th burden ot railing
nriauH upon all In proportion to
their ability to pay.

ButatUatea of the proUHalUoa -

4ka uula.
TiMalUHtn est MiU

Jo
-

iTcrcusonThursday Issued a

the emergencytor tile special

period and for limiting right

SonOf Local
WomanDinner

GuestOf FDR
Charles J. S. Durham, son of

Mrs. T. M. Collins, of this city,
was a guest recently at a dinner
given by the President and Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt in the
White House.

Among notables present were
Senator and Mrs. Augustine
Lonergan, Louis McHenry Howe,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen T. Early,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodring,
General Douglas McArthur,
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Mark L.
Bristol, Mr. and Mrs, Jesse H.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
Cummlngs, Mrs. Curtis Doll,
Franklin D, Roosevelt, Jr. and
Lieutenant A. T. McCone, U.
S. A.

Following the dinner addition-
al guests were Invited for the
informal reception and concert
of music anddancing which fol-

lowed.

and abolition of holding compan
ies.

Assessmentof the death penalty
for public officials convicted of
taking bribes,with prison terms for
state employes acceptingfees from
private sources while holding of-
fice.

Election of the state auditor by
the legislature.

Creation of a board of publla re
lations.

Rigid control of public utilities
and reduction of rates.

A tax upon chain
stores.

Coordination and consolidation of
overlapping and duplicating de
partments of government.

Abolition of more than 100 units
of state government.

Reorganization of the state edu
cutlonal system.

Knott News
There was a largo attendance at

Sunday school and churoh Sunday
morning and Sunday night. Rev,
Reddoch filled his regular appoint-ment- .

There was also B.Y.P.U,
Sunday night.

Bob Turner moved his family
from his farm at Knott to Uladewa
ter, Texas. Earl Castle and family
will move to the Turner farm,

The Highway junior girls played
Knott Friday of last week. The
scoreswere 30 to 11 In Knott's fa-

vor.

Mrs. Fred Roman and (lertU
Roman visited relatives at Lawn
last week.

Miss Trances Brown returned
front OHadewater last week.

Bobby RalUff left lor Iredell
Monday,

Mrs. Shaw 1 improving ' an
Illness of several weeks.

Rev. Rlohbere leetured to the
sohoot pathsaubjeot of Ben Hur
at tne Jin,pr( aenooixnar -

i

Mrs, Jukson got htt hand
oaught ts we, wringer of hwr ween
ing maofciaa Tililay, dmuum m

badly but not rlou)

The wlntw weather hi owslag
lot it hog killing.

Rom ootioa boll pulftog la our
iGaBAuaUy yet The Btowa (Mn

Oo, i atoning WU wfc,

ftfttaftA alflsMVA aU ai4A(itfeSbVnf 43

Mrs.HV Rowe
Midland, Dies

In St. Lou,is

Prominent In Civic And
Social Circles Dies lit

Hospital liicsday

MIDLAND Mrs. Homer W,
Rnwe, 46, prominent clvio and so-
cial leader of Midland, died Tues-
day eveningnt 7 o'clock In Saint
Louis hospital following an opera-
tion earlier In the day for a ner-
vous disorder from which she had
suffered since December.

Funeral arrangements had not
been announced Wednesday,pend
ing advice from Mr, Rows and
Mrs, Howe's sister, Mrs. CUrcnco
Scharbauer,who were at her bed-
side In Saint Louis. They will ar-
rive with the remains on the Sun
shine Special train Thursday night.

Mrs. Rowe, the former Mayme
Cowden, was the daughter of the
late W. F. Cowden. She was born
In Midland December11, 1887. The
Cowden family lived at that time
on the ranch, northwest of
Midland. She was educated in the
Midland publlo schools and at Bay-
lor university.

Married In '1910, she and her
husbandsubsequcnUylived at Dal- -
hart, Houston, Bishop and Dallas,
but had been making their home
here for the past fifteen years--. Re
cently they had spent much Ume
at Brownfleld where Mr. Rowe is.
In charee of the cattle feeding:
operations of 'the Babicora cattle
companyof Old Mexico.

Mrs. Rowe suffered Illness early
In December,going then to a spec-
ialist at Dallas. She returned there
about two weeks ago for further
examination and was sent to spec--

Mast In brain maladies at Saint
Louis. The operation Tuesday
morning followed several days of
examination and treatment. Mr.
Rowe had been with her all the
time and last, Sunday,morning,
Mrs. Scharbauer left for Saint
Louis upon receipt of news that
Mrs. Rowe'scondition was growing
steadily more serious.

Mrs. Rowe was a member of the
Baptist church and of severalcivic,
social and study clubs. She was
actlva in church and community
work. Business men and olvia
leaders, in launching civlo prog-
rams, drives or community prog-
rams,had an expressionwhich was
heard often to the effect that "It
can bo put over If we can got Mrs.
Rowe to head thecommittees."

Besidesher husband,Mrs. Rowe
Is survived by six sisters,Mmes, B.
II. Blakeney, Clarence Scharbauer,
B. C Glrdley, J. O. Nobles and
Clifford Hill of Midland and Mrs.
Whit Stafford of Dallas; and two
brothers, J. Ellis Cowden and J.
Frank Cowden of Midland.
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Vealmoor

Brother Annls, the Methodist
paator, preached at the school
house Sunday afternoon.

Singing at this place Sunday
night was good, despite the colds
and "flu" now prevalent In this
community.

Bucky Owens, three-year-o- son
of Mr, and Mrs. Ervay Owens, Is
convalescing from a case of
diphtheria.

Mrs, Joe Magee has returned
from Colorado where she has been
visiting her parents

Wedding bells are again heard in
our midst, W. D. Caldwell and
Miss Ruby Clark were married
January 18, 1931, at the Baptist
parsonage. In Big Spring, by
Brother Day, pastor of the First
Baptist church of that city. The
groom wore a dark gray suit. Tho
bride was gowned In a gray ensem-
ble, with corsage of freesias and
pink sweet peas, and accessories
to matoh. W. D. is the secondson
of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Caldwell of
Vealmoor. He graduated from
Sudan High school in the class of
1934. He has been working In
that totfn since then, unUl recent-
ly. He has a host of friends in
both Sudan and Vealmoor, Mrs.
Caldwell Is from Llttlefleld where
she Is most popular with the
younger set. She graduated from
the Llttlefleld High school In the
classof 1931, Sinee her graduation
she has beena successfulsaleslady
In a variety store, Mr, and Mrs.
Caldwell are at present making
their home with the groom's par-

ents.

Mr, Ernest Clanton and Miss
Minnie Murray were married at
the home of the bride's parents
January 19, 1934, Brother Stalloup,
Baptist minuter of Vealmoor, of.
flolatlng, Mr. Clanton is a success.
tut yo'ung farmer of the Qayhlll
community. Mrs, Clanton Is a
nonular daughter ot Mi. and Mrs,
Murray of Vealmoor. W wish
ihui two worthy vounit ooupies
"Bon Voyage" through the Juorner
of life.

plow ground prepaNtvg for another
orop.

Pete Day was up from Oplln
this week greeting frieud and at-

tending to somebusinea.Pet say
h like thai seottoa better than
Howard County on aoeouM oc
plenty of wood and water,

a""eaea
Ph. Knott baaketbaU Mtte4

Foraan at tk Big Sptiaf aye Vtlel
week.

, B. Ollbrt ot MMUal w4 to
our ooBtmunlV Sunday wUoh
fr4ads and rttUf U fclt 9.
W ! iu saautft
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PallReceipt
NecessaryTa

CastBallot
Payment Before February

1 Is Required Umlcr
State Law

AU8TIN, UP) Texas law for-
bidding a Vote to those who fall to
pay a loll tax prior to Feb. 1, Is
more thon ever a topic for divided
opinion this year.

AH efforts, heretofore to abolish
the poll tax receipt as a voting

have failed1.
Stripped of tho platitudes that

are 'hoard about the poll tax it re
mains as a suffrage requirement
for two very practical effects. It
keeps down the negro vote and
It furnishes the state about SI.- -
000,000 annual rovelfte.

Past efforts to abandon It have
met strenuous objection from
schoolmen. The tax Is 31.50 and 31
of the 11.50 goes to school sup
port.

Counties are authorized to levy
a poll tax of not more than23 cents
additional. This results .In un
equal voting requirements over tho
state. Some counties, desiring a
heavy voting strengthfor Its effect
In political conventions and elec-
tions, do not levy a county poll
tax.

A resident of San Antonio, for
instance, pays $1.30 poll tax and Is
allowed to vote. A resident of
Austin, d miles away, pay
1.75 for the same right A city

may levy a poll tax but It has been
ruled that failure to pay a city poll
tax cannot bar a person from vot-
ing.

Defenders of the poll tax aa a
voting requirement say that It Is
the only tax many people pay to-

ward support of the government
They do not go so far, however, as
to propose a poll tax only upon
thosewho pay noproperty tax. The
poll tax requirement also is de-
fended as a form of voters' reg-
istration. Registration of voters
accomplishedat far less cost than
the J1.50 or 31.75 poll tax fee.

until on amendment by the last
preceding legislature,there was dis-
crimination as to poll tax require
ments between urban and rural
residents. Personal application had
to be made for a poll tax receipt
In communities of 10,000 or more
population. In the country the re-

ceipt could be secured through an
agents's application, being mailed
to the payer.

The amendmentnow permits pay
ment of poll tax for both man and
wife in the some check or money
order with which their property
taxes are paid. If this payment Is
made before Feb. 1, the tax collec-
tor Is authorized to mall the poll
tax receipt regardless of city or
county residence.

Nqt every legal voter must have
paid a poll tax. Indiansneednone.
Blind or 'deaf and dumb persons,
and those permanently disabled
and those who have lost a foot or
hand, need no poll tax receipt to
vote. Persons over 60 need none,
but must have an "exemption cer
tificate" if they live In a town of
10,000 or mora people. Formerly
thla exemption certificate had to
be renewed yearly. No v perman-
ent certificates may be Issued. If
the exempt voter moves, the trans
fer must be endorsed on the certi--1

flcate.
Outside communities of 10,000 or

moro, persons over 60 may vote
without certificate or poll tax re-
ceipt, the theory being that In ru
ral communities old persons are
well enough known to remove dan
ger of Illegal voting.

There also ts a temporary poll
tax exemption for those who be 21
after Jan. 1 of any particular year.
It entitles them to vote without
poll tax receipt In that year only,
and only In elections that take
place after they become 21.

Possessionof a poll tax receipt
does not necessarily entitle the
holder to vote. A poll tax Is levied
against many who can not vote, It
may be levied against one not a
citizen of the Unltod States, if
he resides In the stateon Jan, 1,

A poll tax Is levied against folony
convicts though they can not vote
after release without having citi
zenship restored by a proclamation
ot the governor A receipt Issued
after Jan, 31 also falls to confer
any voting right for that year.

A tax collector may not refuse to
aecept tender ot poll tax payment
without tender of payment of oth
er taxes. He may refuse to accept
payment of other taxes if ihe poll
tax Is not also tendered.

In recant years poll tax pay-
ments have been between 1,000,000
and 1,200,00aa year. . Exemptions
usually add 10 per eent morequalll-fle- d

voters. Payments vary accord-
ing to Interest In political matters.
The payments are: more numerous
In" even years when th state and
county political races are run than
In s, The payment In suoh
years, however, la for the poll tax
of the odd year preceding. It may
be paid any time after Oot. 1. In
praotloe most are paid late la Jan-
uary.

BROWN
(By Mrs. J, A. HunUa)

School is nroaresstnir nicely t
der Ut. and Mrs. Miller, Insplte
of the dreadful orowded conditions.
Alt tie school patronsare hoping
and working toward getting anoth-
er room added to th sohoot build-
Ing and aaother teacher for next
year aa suoh orowded condition is
kM on BOMi teacher anapupils.

Bveryone la the community Is
proud ,of our basketball teams.
Tuesday aJUtuoou of but week
th Brown and Knott senior girls
bask Hi all teams played the final

of te Maor lavKaUoaal
iiwutnent, tk Brown tew wasS

rtetorfana a4 won a beautiful eft.
tt toting oop, wkUn (Mi Bran

in fleaoantVUy.
Mr, ajiet Mrs. Miller Mrrted af

senior xlrle to Klondyki Saturday.
where they playedin the Klondyke
tournament for girls, our girl were
again victorious having won sec
ond place. Theyreceived a lovely
silver pedestal of a girl playing
ball. The team winning first hon-
ors was Wilson high school, which
Is a class A school, having 12
tetachers. The school is the out-
standing schoolof the south plains.
The score for the game was 26-2-4

In Wilson' favor, ,

Sarah Bin graves, the captain of
the Brown team, won high honors
as one of the best forwards play
ing.

There Is to be a basketball tour-
nament here Saturday, everyone
has an Invitation to come and see
the following teams play: Brown
boys and girls, Independencegirls
and boys, Knott boysand girls, Val-
ley View boysand girls, Mooro girls
and. boys, Vincent girls nnd boys,
Pleasant Valloy girls and hoys,
Flower Grove boys and girls. Cen
ter Point girls and boys, RlEhtand
girls and boys, Lehorah girls and
boys, Gayhlll boys.

There will be several trophies
given to the two winning teams
and the best Individual players.
Basketball fansfrom miles around
ore expectedto come and enjoy the
whole day of games.

The home demonstrationagent,
Miss Miller, met with a disappoint
ment Friday afternoon when she
came out here for a meeting at
the teacherage for the purpose ot
organizing a club and only 'one
woman and the school girls were
out It is hoped tho wor e',o-- this
community will take advantage of
this good work and become Inter.
ested In club work.

The farmers certainly were dis
appointedwhen their working tlmo
on the road was cut to fifteen
hours, as there Was such a short
crop here It's going to be a hard
pull for the farmers to make this
crop. Tho small grain patches that
were sowed for winter pasturesare
nearly all dead for lack of mois-
ture. Very few farmers have bo-g-

prepalrlng their land for an-

other crop as tho ground is so dry
they Bay It will ail blow away If
plowed up now.

There seems to be an epidemic
of the Black Leg among yearling
calves here. W. G. Herring lost
three with It last week. Some are
putting a pieceof rope In the dulap
of the calves necks to prevent tho
diseaseas they say they are not
able to have them vaccinated to
prevent the disease

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Billings en
tertained a large crowd with a
danceat their home Saturday eve
ning.

Most everyonehere In this com
munity have signed up for their
plnkboll worm money.

The gin will have the smallest
number of bales of cotton this
year it has ever ginned in one
season.
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TaxMoneyIs

NeededBadly
By Schools

System Is In Danger Of
Closing Tlireo Months

Early
Big Spring Independent School

district can operate a full nine
months without Incurring a deficit
If the taxpayersof this city respond
with 335,110 58 before February 1.

To date school tax payments are
arcars In proportion to payments
made to county, city and state,

Tuesday CitySuperintendent W.
C. Blankenship checked payments
to find that estimatedreceipts min-
us amounts paid to date left a bal
ance In excess of 335,000 to be paid
by February 1.

Estimated receipts from current
taxesmore than 357,000'but to date
only slightly more than 335,500 has
been received. Estimated reclpts
from delinquent taxes were placed
at 315,000 but Tuesdayonly a little
more than 31,400 had been paid,

Behind Last Year
On January1, said Blanken-

ship, tax payments were 37,400 be
hind the same time for 1933, The
figure representspractically a one
months payroll to city school
teachersand officials.

Opinion was expressedIn well in
formed quarter that laxity In
school tax paymentsmight have re
suited from a misconception that
county and state taxesmust be paid
beforea poll tax can be paid. Such
Is not the case. When other taxw
are paid, the poll tax roust also be
paid. Nor u it oompulsory to pay
olty, county or state tax before
paying school taxes. It was point
ed out.

Appeal Made
In a letter to 500 taxpayers who

had not paid taxes through Jan-
uary 13, Dr. E. O. Ellington, presi-
dent of andspeakingfor th entire
school board, said that doubt exists
as to whether Big Spring schools
can operate a full nine months.

Teachers were given only six
months eofltfiats, he pointed out
These aontraots may not be ex-

tendedto tlie. required nine months
unlessthe board oan do o In rood
'financial graee.

Last year, taxpayer rallied to th
cause of the school and enabled
them to operate for n full term.

The board might be able to bor-
row money, but only a limited
amount can be borrowed only
against state apportionment,which,
'aa a general rule, Is tardy In ar-
riving.

Old Law Effective
Ellington reminded taxpayer

that the old tax law of penalty
and interest I operative on cur- -
tent taxes after February 1, Then
penalty u in per cent ana interest

per eent, plus ooet. Delinquent

Wmm t53M33t 'ttSBfteaVlrVg&ilmTte&KXX'- - ? v ih 8M,a-- j

Z&RTeam,
BeatsLoinax

Burnett Of Loniax High
Point Man For

Contest

Texas and Pacific- olty leaguers
Wednesdaycontinued on a ramp-
ageby trimming Lomax 33-1-

Burnettof Lomax was high point
man, but too many of th railroad-
er were consistently scoring
against only throe Lomax men to
scratch.

Forrester, Vaughn, Brown for
T. A P. each shot sixpoint aa did
Toll of Lomax.

Box score!
T. 4 P. FO FT TF TP
Forrester, t ...... 3 0 0 0
Vaughn, f--. ,.,..., 2 2 2 -- 0
Brown, f S 0 2 0
Thompson,o ..... 0 0 1 0
Smith, g .it,,,, i. 0 0 2 0
Swatzy, g' 0 1 2 1
Howell, g 10 12Scott, g 10 0 2

Total '. 10 11 23

LOMAX FG FT PF TP
Lynn, f ...2 0 1 4
Burnett, f ...'...'.. 2 3 2 7
Williams, f 0 0 0 0
S. Lynn, o ......... 0 0 1 0
Woods, g 0 0 1 0
Mcllvaln, g 0 0 0 0
Tolle, g 2 2-- 1 6

Total 6 5 6 17

Flem Anderson In . -

Commissioner'sRace
For PrecinctNo. 4

Flem Anderson, who has resided
for nearly a quartercentury on his
farm near Center Point Thursday
became a candidate for county
commissioner of precinct No. 4.

Mr. Anderson came to Howard
county twenty-fou- r years ago and
settled on a farm five miles north
east of here.

This la the first time he has
ever offered for publlo office.

Announcing his candidacy, Mr.
Anderson appealedto the voters of
his precinct for support, pledging
to "perform the duties of the office
In the most tireless and honestway

know how,"
He said he would attempt a

thorough canvass ot the voters In
his area and that he wouU' like
them to considerhis announcement
as a personal solicitation of their
support if he were unable to meet
them between now and the first
primary.

His candidacy was announced
subjeot to action ot the Democratic
primaries.

FireDestroys

OdessaCar

Eniiine Iirnitcs After
Plunge Over Embank

incut On Gregg

Fire virtually destroyed a 1032

Chevrolet coach Wednesday eve
ning after it had plunged over an
embankment at 1200 Gregg street

J. C. Harmon and Mr, and Mrs.
Cecil Harmon, who were in the car
at the time, escapedwith minor
Injuries, Another man. In the par
ty, left the scene before officers
could get his name.

The oar was registered In Ector
county and carried an Odessa tire
department tag.

It was bound westward on West
12th street, which ends abruptly
half way betweenScurry and Gregg
streets. On the Gregg street aide
Is a steep rock craig over which
the automobile fell.

The local fire department made
a run to extinguish the blaze,

FrenchmenIn
Pistol Duel

Four Shots Exchanged
Without Effect, And

Dispute Still On

PARIS UP Four pistol shots
were exchanged without affect
Thursday In a duel betweenDeputy
Hease and John Belnelx, lawyer,
who met to settle differencesgrow
ing out of chargesaired In connec
tion with the Bayonne bank scan
dal.

Hesse, lawyer for the lata Serge
Stavlsky, founder of Bayonne
pawnshop,regarded as an Insult a
newspaper article written by
Belnelx. The two left the dueling
ground unreconciled.

as the rronths go by.
There are more children in the

Big Spring publlo schools today
than ever before In th history of
the city, Superintendent Btankan-shi-

said Wednesday,
The number Inorease, although

not definitely known, l far in ex
oess of last year, greatest In num
ber enrolled

Teacher Shortage

atanees,are not as acuta as the
shortagebecauseot reduc-

ed funds. One teacherIs actually
faoedwith the task of teaching400
children. Additional teacher are
neededbadly,

Unless taxpayers rally again to
th cause of schools, Blankenship
said It was doubtful that the pres-
ent staff could ba engagedfor th
remainder Of th school year.

He urged that property owuers
give th schoolseveryconsideration
poselbl la order to swell ts tax
reoeipt nMr i(W9.

!

LegislatureTo

Provide Mose

Relief funds
CommissionConfers 'Witk

GovernorBefore Deci-

sion Is Made

AUSTIN. OP) The Texas Bond
Commission decided Thursday to
offer the remaining 32,750,000 bond
of the relief bond Issue for sale
Fobruary 20.

Members of tho commissionhold
a conference with the governor
before they decided to- - ndycrtlsa
the bonds.

After five and a half million dol
lar are disposedof It Will baoicc

Ussary for the legislature to auth
orize Issuanceof additional securi
ties.

i

BenMiller In Race
For Commissioner2
SubjectTo Primary

Ben Miller, a resident of Big
Spring for 29 ycare, Wednesdayan-
nouncedas a candidate for county
commissioner of Precinct No, 2.

His candidacy Is subject to action
of the Democratic primaries and
this Is his first tlmo to ask eVe-ti- n

to public office.
Mr. Miller, who came to Big

Spring In 1003, said in announcing:
"I will do the best that I can. It
will be my purpose to treat Jij
parties alike, Bhowlng none fa
above the other.

"I am going' to make an effort to
see every voter In tho precinct per-
sonally, but If I should not be able
to contact some, I want them to .

consider My announcement as a
solicitation of Ih'elr earnest sup-
port" ,

ReadThe HeraldWantAds

Classified Ads
TWENTY medium sized mules; 3

to o years old; some broke and
unbroke; can be seenat my place
2 miles Southwest of Coahoma.
Elbert Echols.
Fifteen good milch cows with

oung cnlte for sole on easy
terms. Sen Irn J. Drher, State Na
tional Bank,

AN ORDINANCE OF THIS CITV
OF BIG SrillNQ AMKNUINO
SUCTION 48 OF AN ORDIN-
ANCE DEFINING FIUE LIMITS
AND TO REGULATE THE
CONSTRUCTION,- - ALTERA- -
TION, MAINTENANCE --REPAIR

ASD REMOVAL OP
BUILDINGS WITHIN TiltS
CITV OF BIO- - SPRING, AND.
PRESCRIBING PENALTIES
OF VIOLATIONS, PROVIDING
THAT CONSTRUCTION OE
PUMPS AND EQUIPMENT OB
OIL AND GAS FILLING Si'A-TION- S

SHALL BE KEFX 0?
OF THE STREETS AND SHJW-- V

WAIJIS; AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED RY TJE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, VJSZCMi

SECTION 1, Section to of en
Ordinanceof the y of Big Spr.ff
defining fire limits nnd Co resa--r o
the construction, alteration, ireu-tenanc-

repair and removal cf
buildings wt'hln tho City of JXs
Spring, passed and n?pro'd on
the 27th day of August, 1023, i3
hereby amended eo that
said Section 4S shall read ni fol-
lows:

"Section 48. Filling Statlcnsr It
shall hereafter bo unlawful fcr rn
person, frlm or corporation to cin-atru-

or to ma'ntaln oir opirate
after construction, any gasoline or
oil service station or any pa-- 't
thereof or appurtenances thsreUi.
upon, or so that soma encroaches
upon any street, side walk or curb
spacewithin the City of Big Spring.
Gasoline Service Pumps which are
so constructed that they can be
used from sideadjacent to the
street shall not be placed closer
than six feet to tho property line.
The above provisions of this Sec
tion or una uruinonce Bnau not
apply to Filling Stations which
were actually In operation prior to
the passageof this Ordinance; but
all Filling Stations which were In
operation at the time ot the passv,
age of this Ordinance and whlclr
are so constructed andmaintained
as to not be In compliance with
the above provisions of this Sec-
tion shall not renew or In any
manner add to or change anyo
tanks, pipes or other underground
equipment which la not placed and
constructed In accordance with
the above provisions o.thla Ordi-
nance, provided, however, that
pumps may be exchanged on the
base without molesting any ot tha
underground pipes or equipment
If any underground equipment
which Is now In place In violation
of the terms of the above provis-
ions of thl Section shall be re-
moved from place, for repair or
for any other cause, such equip-
ment must then not be
except in compliance with th
terms ot this Ordinance. No re-
pair shall be mad to under-
ground equipment now In place In
violation of this ordinance.

SECTION 2. Violations of this
Ordinance shall be punished M
provided-forl- n Section 49 of said
Ordinance passedand approved on
the 27th day ot August, 1029.

SECTION 8. The faet that oon-- 'Blderable confusion baa arisenwith
reference to proper interpretation
of the.existing Ordinance with ref

Conditions, orowded In some !ntatfbns creates and I hereby de--

teachers

te

the

erence to construction or mjiing
I clarid. to constitute an emergency
necessitating tha suspensionot tha
rule requiring Ordinance to be
read at three separate meeting
before passage, and such rule 1

hereby suspended sad this Ordl,
nance shall become effective Im-
mediately upon It passage, aw
proval and publication a required
by law. 5

PA8BBD AND APPROVBD UiU
3rd day of January. A. D. lWi.,.,, " TALBOT,

ATTJMTt .

MSSLB J. IWWAM l
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On Insertion! Sc line, 5 lin Alnimam. -

BrcIi succewlveInsertion:' 4e line.
Weekly rate! $1 for 5 line minimum So per line per

muet over 5 line. Ci.

Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy 'allowed
" weekly,

Readers:lOc'pcr line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular prico.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number ofinsertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloin advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Tclophono 728 or 729

.

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

LOST Chemical kit 4 ft long con-
taining SO bottle chemical label-
ed VISCOt also contrlfugal

Reward for return to M,
E. Tatum, Crawford Hotel. Ho
questions asked.

Personals
WANTED: Milk customers.Wo are

irolmr to make
price of 10a qt for first 30 cus
tomers. Clean mux. mono azo
Mcllhaney Dairy. Permit No. 4.

Pnbllo Notices
OIL Workers Union meets every

Tuesdaynight Settles Hotel 7:30.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

OPENING at onco for lady to
qualify as assistant manager.
Must' have car. Good reference.
Permanent position with oppor-
tunity for advancement. Box
DTM, care of Herald.

WANTED-rExperlencc- d waitress.
Apply Douglass Coffee Shop.

GIRL, to do housekeeping 'and
cooking for man and wife. Ap-
ply 10H Nolan.

FOR SALE

24- - Poultry & Supplies 24

FOR SALE or trade: A No. N)ne
2100 egg Buckley Incubator. J.
B. Pickle, 218 Lester Fisher BIdg.
Phone 317.

FOR RENi

82 Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA apartments corner
East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1035

TWO-roo-m apartment furnished
complete; "adjoins bath; lights
and water furnished; large gas
range; private, too west bui.

NICE apartment;closo In;
modern conveniences;bills paid;
garage. Call at 609 Goliad or
phone 79.

85 Rooms & Board 36
ROOM, board, personal laundry

009 Gregg. Phono 103L

ROOMS 'and board; close in. 204
West SUi. Phone B93.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To ScU 53

ONE good stock trailer;
reasonable.Apply 603 East 12th
St

MODEL T Ford coupe, carry-al-l
back, boucht new and taken care
of. to trade for cows between 2
and B years old. Box 1383, Big
Spring.

WILL trade a good used sedanfor
a vacant lot In Big Spring. Phone
167.

Whirligig
i continued rnau ruuw t l

Ing should not be taken as a pre-

cedent.
But bear in mind, that the first

Intention was to' hold the bank
itock bought to bolster weak sisters
only unUl a favorable market de--

eloped for disposing of it
Now the order Is to hold the

stock. If tho banks affected should
iiake so bold as to buck future
administration plana the RFC
could step In where neei'ed and
vote itself control,

It's as fair assumption that if
credit doesn't loosen up shortly it
it going-t- be jaired loose. Federal
deposit Insurance banishes thofear
of runs so the mnn on the street
can sit back andgrin at the shoot--
me.

"Whip
The Whllo House wants the Sen-et-c

to passthe gold bill in the same
essential form adopted by the
House, 360-0- . If you heara crack-
ing, noise today lt!s the whip snop--
ping from Mr. Roosevelt's end of
Pennsylvania Avenue

If the House can voto D to 1 to
.fitye Secretary-- of tho Treasury
Morgenthau single-hande- d control'

'over that stabill-zavlo- n

fund, tho President thlnka It
I'toor taste on tho Senate'spart to
insist on a control board of five,

I, U. Cauble Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PiaGLY WIGGLY

Cotts ao moro than ordinary
meat.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoruy-At-L-

OtMsea a Lee Une
BiiHiini

Political
Announcement's

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay-
ablo cash in advance.

District Offices ..$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly),

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announcethe
following candidates,subject
to tne action or tne Demo
cratic primary to be heldJuly
28. 1934:

For Congress(10th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Clerk:
.HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER

For County Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKLNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For CountyTreasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN

E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PfflLLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1;
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of tho PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A..W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER '

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 4;
W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J, BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

Also hejloean't like to bo limit-
ed IcTlwo jeats foflila experiment

although a compromise here is
more likely.

To date the White House has
been reluctant io ciack the whip
on tho Senate where monetary is-

suesare Involved, This haslargely
been In deferenceto Senator Car
ter Glass of Va.

Glass has stampededfar off the
reservation lecently from an ad
ministration point of view or vice
versa according to 'the school of
thought.

That explains the President'
moves since Tuesday. He's sura
of the votes and this time he does-
n't want too many dotted I'a or
crossedt's.

e ,

Potato
The way tM 8014 Ml) aUe4

RIX'S
JtctOVIQ W

Mohair Living:
Room Suite

3pc.j mulberry mohair;
spring-fille- d reversible cush-
ions.

$69.50

through the House gave the clear-
est possibleplcturo of what the na-

tion's attitudehas stampedon Con-
gressional brains.

Just one real argument was used
by the men who guided It to pas-sa-

"This Is a Roosevelt BUI."
And only 38 Republicans and 2
Democrats had tho courage io vote
against that label. .

The only other argument was
needfor speedypassagosoAmerica
could leap In and start foreign ex-

change operations alongwith or
against Great Britain.

Inasmuch as Mr. Roosevelt per-
sonally said he had hadthe gold

n

Idea In mind slnco laetOctober
It must have been the House lead-
ers who wanted tho speed to get
ahot potato off their hands.

.
Notes

A. D. Whiteside andCol. Robert
H. Montgomery should bo experts
In the business ofcooking up a
credit scheme . . . Whiteside is
president of Dun Bradstreet, Inc.
. . . Montgomery Is a member of
a nationally known firm of ac-
countants and recognizedas apractical-e-

conomist .... JamesNR.
Claiborne one of the two Demo-
crats who voted against the gold
bill Is a St. Louis lawyer and was
elected by 1,001,170 votes ....
GeorgeB. Terrell Texas Represen-tatlve-at-lar-

was the other one
. . . He's a farmer-stockma- n poli-
tician who slid in by a majority of
737,742 votes. . . . They probably
figured they could vote their con-
victions and still spare a few next
November.

NEW YORK
By James McMuUIn

Last Ditch '
Local conservatives are digging

in for what is probably their final
stand against the New Deal.

The Rooseveltforces have driven
them from trench to trench and
they know they have reached their
last defenses. Every counterattack
they havo launched has melted un-
der a barrage of publla opinion.
They have offered no real opposi-
tion since their sound money cam-
paign fizzled so lnglorlausly. Most
of their army has either accepted
the Presidents leadership. or re
tired to a sort of hopelessneutral
ity.

But now the battle tocsin rings
once more. The object is to defeat
prospective legislation which does
n't even pretend to be merely for
emergency needs and alms frank-
ly at economicreconstruction. The
gold bill heads that way. The bill
to create a Federal Monetary Au
thority will eliminate any remain-
ing doubts about thegovernment's
purpose. Promotion of recovery in
this case will coincide with laying
the cornerstone for a new system.
which would squeezeNew York out
of the driver's seat for keeps.

Many opponents of Roosevelt
policies have thought it best to play
along on the emergencystuff with
strong hopes that the Ude would
swing their way again when the
emergencywore off. But If new
economicmachinery blocks the re
turn to old principles they're sunk.
Hence the Inner fervor of the last
ditch battle on this Issue.

Tactic-s-
There won't bo nnv frontal attack

on the administration's reconstruc
tion policies. The opposition has
learned that such tactics invite a
sure licking. Instead Congresswill
be patted on the back and urged to
assert itself; tho Senate will be
encouragedto exerciseIts delibera-
tive functions; the seed will be
sown that such sweeping changes
should pot be made just on the ad
ministration's say-s- Then the
hope Is that Senatorial pride will
assert Itself against"White House
dictatorship."

It may have been accidental but
Owen Young's testimony on the
gold bill before the Senate Bank-
ing Committee followedthese lines
exactly.

Hope
conservatives believethey can

swing a lot of old-lin- e Democratic
support by these methods and feel
almost chipper about the outlook.
The Senato Banking Committee's
ote to limit the gold bill to a three

year maximum was tho best news
they've had since March 4th.

Hope stlis for tho first tlmo in
months that all may not be lost.
And tho last-ditc- h army Is aug-
mented by many who favor the em
ergency aspect of the Rootseelt
program.

Stockholders
Stockholders in the New Ypik

banks aie getting uneasyabout tho
effect of Washington policies on
their personal Investments.A move
was Jtarted by ono of them at the
Irving Trust annual meeting to
form a bank stockholders'commit-
tee as a measureof e.

Bankers say it'll get them about
as far as trying to stop a rainfall
by cussing, The big local banks
have about 350,000 stockholdersbut
Insiders remark there are few
groups whoseworries are less like
ly to move Washington to tears,

Moreover the bank stockholders
with really important stakes such
as the Rockefellers, the Morgans,
and the Bakerestate much prefer
to play a lone nanathan to get in
volved with a lot of small fry. Nor
win they assumeleadership of the
movement because of the perfect
target (Key would offer Id that
poeltWa Uk WWfU teuuB--

j shotting, A steekheMers eommtt--
on which thee Interests wereItee represented would hardly be

worth its weight la parsnips.
The only class of bank stock

holder likely to command any at-

tention from the trayarnment are
the mutual savings banks and In-

surance companies of Connecticut
and Massachusetts; They won't
'oln with the little fellows either
but an effort la being made to In
terest them In protesting against
deposit Insurance and government
Intervention in banking affairs.

Insurance
SeVeral local bank managements

used their annual meetings to
sound off aboutthe unjust burden
they claim Is Imposedon Uiem by
the permanent deposit Insurance
plan. .That stirred up the stock
holders more than any other prob-
lem.

Tho Washington outpostsof New
York banks report there Is no
hope of persuading Congress to
substitute the temporary Insurance!
plan for the permanent. The best
they can possibly expect Is a com
promise which would fix ten thou
sand dollarsas the top flguro for
Insurable deposits.

This outcomewould bo O. K. with
the 'local Institutions If premium
assessmentswero made on the
basis of Insurabledeposits and not
total deposits. They Insist tho lat
ter leaves them holding the bag
and the small banks think that
would ba swell. If you lay your
chips against New York's wishes
you probably won't be far wrong.

Encouragement
A. U. S. Senator recently visited

some old friends in Wall Street
They piled him with questions
about amending the Banking Act,
Uie Securities Act, etc. He gave
them this encourageme-1- : "You
can be darn sure that Congresswill
do nothing that could possibly
please lower Manhattan if It can
bo helped."

Harmony
A New Yorker who though't Con-

gresswas going to battle the Presi-
dent a bit this session remarks:
What's going on In Washington

couldn't be calleda fight in a rab
bit hutch."

City, County
(Continued From Puae 1)

perlntendent, will lead a discus-
sion on grouping of schools for ef-

ficiency land economy. He will
use Howard county as an example
In his talk.

Schoolboard membersIn associa-
tion and especially those In How-
ard county are being urged to at-
tend the sectional meetings, more
so since Btckley's remarks are to
concern this county.

i

Services

Churches

Topics

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
There will be a' short form of

morning prayer Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. The following will
then give his impressions of the
recent district convocation at Lub
bock: Messrs. Bob Utlr-y-, II. S.
Faw, C. S. Blomshleld and Jack
Hodges. Sunday School will be at
9:45.

FIRST MtESBYTERIAJC
The musical program at the First

Presbyterian church Sund horn
ing will be: Prelude Air (Caro
Mlo Ben) Giordan!.

Offertory: Consolation (Liszt).
Solo, Mrs. Virginia Peden-Dete-r.

Postlude War March of the
Priests Mendelssohn.

Miss Jeanette Barnett, organ-
ist

The pastor. Rev. JohnC. Thorns,
will preach on "Other Worldliness."

At the evening hour at 7:30 the
muslo will be:

Prelude: La Clnquantalne-Ga-brl-

Marie.
Offertory: Simple Aveu-Thom- e.

Postlude: The Lost Chord
Sullivan. The subject of the ser-
mon will be: "Keeping Our-
selves In the Love of God."

Church school meets at 9:49 and
the young people at 8:30,

WESLEY MEMORIAL
East 12th and Owens

9:43 a. m. Sunday School, Leo
wara, aupr.

11:00 a. m, Preaching.
8:30 p. m. YounK.Peonle's meet

ing, auojeci, ".uieaimament or
Peparednesi."

7(30 p. m. Rev. C. A. Long, the
presiding elder of the Sweetwater
District, will preach and hold tho
First Quarterly Conference,

rUNDAMENTAUST
Rev, , Horace Goodman will de

liver his last sermons as pastorof
(he Fundamentalist Baptist-churc-

of this city Sunday morning and
evening.

The subject for the mornlnc
service will be "What God Hath
Joined Together Let No Man Put
Asunder," For the evening serv
ice, 'The jramliy or God,"

All (ha membershipof the church
Is urged lo be present for both
services especially the night serv
ice.

Rev. Goodman has resigned to
becomea member of the Evangells-ti-o

party headed by Dr. T, Myron
Webb of Denver, Colo, This party
plans to hold a three week's ev-

angelistic campaign In Big Spring
this summer under a large tent.

FIHST MKTHOBMT-O- .

Alease WsMsy, ftMta
9; a. tu., SiMday School. Mle

Kelt Kaieb. aMWt wUisaa

THE LIFE STORYOFLEE TRACY

"One thing I found out during
those three years was this:

"Pep yourself up with
pep talks, No matter what

you want to be, convince yourself
Uiat you're good at It But you've
got to keep your sensesabout you1

for you never know when you
might bump up against a wise guy
who knows It all, possibly moro
than you. When you meet that
sort of a fellow, you have to bo
ready to turn tho subject immedi
ately, to something you know and
something the other fellow doesn't
know.

"I've talked myself Into every
Job I've ever had and I'll continue
to do It"

Ho continued to bounce all over
tho country, hltUng tho pne-nlg-

stands and the
hut kept his eyes constantly

trained on that flowing mccca of
success.Broadway.

His tours camo to end on tho
road wIUi "Tho Cat and tho Can
ary," and thon ho was given his
first rldo Into Broadway for a part
In "Tho Show-Of- f' at 100 a week.

It was only a bit, but he had
acted his Bmall part with a fervor
and Intuition that aroused tho
noted dramaUo critic, Alexander
Woollcott of the New York Sun,
to announce:

"There are so many theatres In
this town that many a good and
true performance in a minor role
goes unsung, becauseno one has
tho time or tho spaceto tell about
minor roles. And thede comes to
mind two such performances
which achieve perfection no less.
One Is that of Gerald Haman In
Candida,' tho other Is Lee Tracy's
embodiment ofthe Invenuve broth
cr In 'The Show-Off.- "

So, at last, Tracy was playing on
the "big street."

"And I didn't have a dime when
I took that bit role," he said,
had lost my health, my money, my
charm and my girl and I was a
pretty weak sister when I finally
did crash theBroadway gate."

The girl? Tracy said It didn't
matter now that he had lost her.
but It taught him a lesson.

At the end of seventeenweeks
he had saved$690 and hadfound a
secondgirl.

"But dont ask me what became
of that $090 and the new girl.
They disappearedlike tho first did.

wasn't exactly a spoiled child,
though I was an only son and you
know what that means,but I guess
my folks were a little too generous
with me."

The Show-Of- f played fifty- -
weeks and again Tracy found
himself without a dime. He decid
ed to ceasebeing a playboy and to
save money again.

Then he obtained hisfirst fast--

talking role on the stage as the
book salesman In "The Book of
Charm."

After that, he played in such
productions as "Glory Hallelujah"
and "The Wisdom Tooth" In bet
ter roles, moro important produc
tions, and won better press
tlces.

He was selected for the leading
role of the hoofer in "Broadway'

his first big chance and he gave
to that characterization a robust
gusto that received praises from
all the crlUcs. Furthermore, the
show ran for eight hundred and
:lghty performances.

At last, Lee Tracy had arrived.
That was sevenyears ago and

It introduced for the first Ume In
footllght history the actual Jargon
of back-stag- e and gangster life.

It gave ma nn Idea," Tracy re
minisced. "It convinced me that
its successwas largely due to the
new slant it gave tho theatre-goin- g

public to a little element of
life language.

"About this time, luckily, I be
came acquainted with a Chicago
gambler whose associates were
big-sh- gangsters and who, when
I first met him, spoke a language
so strange that I could hardly un-
derstand him.

"It was a gangster's language
and I becameintensely interested.
I asked him to write a glossary of
it for me and he labored on It for
(lve day's, then gave ma five Hull
pages of the strange and unusual
words and phrases of the under
world.

"I memorized that rare glossary
and have often used It In some of
my stago and motion picture roles

not all of it, but only phrases
here and there, for to exhaust the
entire language In one picture
would make my dialogue as diffi-
cult to understand aa ancient
Greek or Latin."

From there, Tracy branched Into
other "languages."

He began spending a good deal
of his time In courtrooms, listening
to lawyers address their Juries. He
studied the technique of the carni-
val and side-sho- barkers. He has
spent hours watching one particu-
lar barkerwho.ballyhoos
for a concession at Santa Monica.
He has visited Jails as often as he
could, has prowled around newspa-
per offices until today he Is the
most ably vfreed actor on the va--
nous sianga or tne country than
any other player.

Tiacy was on the roadwith "The
FJQnt.)Page', companyjn1929 when
his talents were noticed by film
scouts and the Fox Companygave
lilin a contract to appear In "Big
rime."

But before he did so, he went
back io Shavertown,Pennsylvania,
and talked It over with his moth--

ent.
Preaching 11 a, m , subject) "Can

Wo EscapeGod'sMeasuring Rod?"
6;30 p. m. The Young People's

groups will meet
7:30 p. m. Preaching, subject!

Why Believe In Jesus Christ?"
This is the secondof the series

on "Some Troublesome Religious
Questions,"

The choir will furnbh special
mueto for both morning ad eve--
abv services,

Xou will wt wth a Juarty wel- -
Uowa at alt at tfceaa eyl5.

cr. His father haddied the year
before.

''I always talk things over with
my mother," said Tracy. "She la
perfect, Bhe understands me, Bho
sympathizes with me, Bhe loves
me and she always encourages
me."

But Tracy's first year In Holly
wood, ho complains, was a Bad
ono. Paul Munt had gone West
with him In tho same year, and
also had been won oyer by a Fox
contract

"I was given three unimportant
parts, and tho Idleness drove me
crazy.." Tracy grow homesick for
tho stage and New York. Both ha
and Muni wore disgusted, and at
tho end of the year they went
back to Broadway maybe discour-
aged, but not beaten.

"I had second lead In Born
Reckless,' with Charles Farrell,
but I failed to set the Hollywood
Hills on fire.

"Muni and I were pretty sore,
not because we were paid tea
much money $1500 a week but
because wo never showed on tho
screen when tho films were re
leased.

"I went back to Broadway when
my contractwas up and worked
.'or Sam Harris In 'Oh, Promise
Me.'

"Then I went fishing In Broad
way, all by myself, for four
months. I hadgone down for only
a month of fishing and would be
thera yet if I had not been called
back to do 'Louder Please.'

It was during Tracy a appear-
ance In this play that Hollywood
realized its big mistake that It?
Tracy-bo-y had not been done
right by.

"So Warner Brothers signed me
and from then on I'vo had to

work for my living," Tracy sighed,
It was not tho only offer. Orfc

after offer were being showered
Lee Tracy's way by nil the stu
dios so many that Tracy could
pick the best at that time, so he
chose Warners.

Ono of his first screen portray--
ila was In a reporter role In "Tho
Strango Care of Molly Louvaln'
and then ho appeared In "Love Is
a itacKet."

But It was his portrayal as the
columnist In "Blessed Event" that
skyrocketed his name Into blccer
l'ghts over tho nation's theatres.

Ho was a new typo of player, a
rapid - flro machlno --gunner with
dialogue and a dynamic personali
ty that injected pep and spice Into
every plcturo honored by his pres
ence.

Tracy admits he Is a psycholo
gist He admits hefinds a lot o'.
pleasure In shocking people with
challenging, sensational state-
ments.

"I have a lot of respect for the
newsnapcr columnists who delib
erately mistake facta In their col
umns. They use those statements
to stimulate their readers andcom
mand their attention. They Jolt
icople out of their seats and make
them think. When they gain the
attention they demand, then they
To ahead and sell their real,
irutniui sturr. That'ssalesmanship,
That's the reason why my column-
ist In 'Blessed Event' made such a
hit It waa life."

After "Blessed Event" Tracy
piayea tne representative In
"Washington ."

This was followed by tho lead In
'Night Mayor," which Increased

his popularity with tho fans.
Ho waa tho o circus

press agent In "The Half-Nake- d

Truth," and, next, the rowdy Pri
vate j ones in ine picture of 'the
same name.

But It wag his picture, "Clear All
Wires," that won for him his long-torm-

contract at
Studios. In this, he played

the leading role of the world-fame- d

war correspondent.
His successin this was followed

by "Turn Back the Clock." for
the fresh shyster lawyer-abulan-

chaserIn "Tho Nuisance,"
as the dynamic publicity director
In "Bombshell," In which he is

with JeanHarlow, and as
the theatricalagent who calls John
Barrymore a "ham actor" in "Din-
ner at Eight"

"I am glad I am an actor," said
Tracy. "I am proud of It I havo
no high-flun- g ambitions to do oth
er things. I believe every person
should have a mission In life and
acting Is mine, for acting lightens
the burden of, woe upon the world.

loo, actors are happy people.
ine most hopeless down and out
er on tho stage, If given the slight
est ray or hope,win transporthim-
self Into a Seventh Heaven.

"It takes so little to make an
actor happy. That'swhv so many
of them are poor, and never learn
now to save money.

'.'For us, there Is no Tomorrow
for Today is enough to think
about."

Midland
(Continued PTora Page 1)

proach normul.
Marvin C. Ulmer waa toastmnster

at the banquet Report of tho
nominations committee was made
by Dr. W. E. Ryan. Entertainment
numbers Included music by Miss
Edna Marie Jones, a solo by Miss
Marguerite Blvlns and Cowboy
songs oy v ramc carpenter.

ine annual report In printed
form revealedan enormousamount
of work dono under tho handicap
of depleted finances. However, the
auditor's report made by Harry L.
Halght showed for the tenth con.
secutiv year that the Midland
chamber's books were closed with
money In the bank.

The organization was particularly
active In relief and government ac-
tivities, having initiated all such
work done in Midland, President
Marvin O, Ulmer asked the direc-
tors to meet at breakfastFriday
to outline the year's proraw of
work and elect officer.
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Here' a suggestion for an early
spring outfit, a smart suit In one of
tho new checks, In yellow and gray.
Blouse andccarf aro of tomato red.
the off.the-fac- e hat of yellow crepe.
(Associated Press Photo)

'Dinner At Eight"
Features3 Stars

Never In the history of tho
screenhas a cast of tho magnitude
of "Dinner at Eight" been pre-
sented to the film public. Tho
group in "Grand Hotel" fades liy
comparison with tho list of stars
In cinema
version of the Broadway play hit,
which comes to the Rltz .theatre
Saturday midnight matlneo and
Sunday and Monday.

Here we have Marie Dressier as
a flamboyant retired musical-co-

edy star, John Barrymore aa a
"has been" matinee Idol now pen
niless andon the verge of suicide,
Wallaco Beery as a vulgar but
powerful millionaire who canwipe
out his competitors with a Jerk of
the thumb, Jean Harlow aa his
cheating wife, Lionel Barrymore
as a shipbuilder facing business
catastrophe,Lee Tracy as aBroad
way theatrical agent Edmund
Lowe as a society doctor with a
weaknessfor his feminine patients.

And more tocornel BUlle Burke
aa a Park Avenue hostess,Madge
Evans aa her daughter, engaged
to one manbut In love with anoth
er; Jean Hersholt as a play pro-
ducer; Karen Morley as the wife
or tne xickie doctor, Louise Closaer
Hale aa a "poor relation," Phillips
Holmes aa Mlsa Evans' uninterest-
ing suitor, May Robsonaa thecook
on whom falls the actual rcsnonsl--
Diuty ror tne success of the din
ner.

Each star in "Dinner at Ehrht"
has a big scene with the various
sub-plo- ts woven into one crand
smash climax. The storyconcerns
a ainner at wmch a varied group
of people are invited, and tha In-

dividual adventures which befall
each between the time of the Invl- -
lauon ana ine event

I

JohnB. Littler
AnnouncesFor

County Judge
The Herald was authorized B"rl-

day to announceJohnB. Littler as
a candidate for county Judge of
Howard county, subject to action
of the democratic primary July 28,
itut.

juugo uiuer, wno nas been a
resident of this city for forty years,
Is well known to tho peopleof the
city and county. He has held the
county Judge's office as well as
Judge of the court of civil appeals
and has practiced law here since
1894, At expiration 'of his tenure
as County Judgein 1904, Mr. Littler
refused to again become a candi-
date for this office.

In making his announcement
publla Friday, Judge Littler stated
that If the citizenship wanted an
administration of economyandfair
handling of tho office, he felt sure
he was capable-- of conducting such
an administration.

Ho Intends to mako a personal
campaign prior to election day, but
If by ctiai.ee he falls to see every
voter, tho Judgesaid he would ap-
preciate any Influence and vote
given him.

Women Golfers
Off For Angelo

To Play Golf
Representatives of the Big

Spring Women's Golfer Associa
tion shovedoff FridayMorning for
Son Angelo, where they wer to
play in team and match play,

They were accompanied by
Charles Akey, munktjwl pro.

rnosa wno were to save maoa
tha trip were Muua. Theroa Hicks,
Gordon Phillip, Wol Lawson,
Ralph Rut. X. O. Wttflgton. K. V,
Speoc.M. X. BwuuU, J, Y, Robb.
P, X. lObarty, C L.1 Browning, Va!
LAtaoa, as M, M. Tatuaa,

otto woo uattfte4 ware
Mat. Oast BjMndsUM, Tvt

, r Mjowy utdXoy
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MIm Veda Motrnsoa treated the
membersiBMd friends Mb Idle
Art Bridge,atib to a,awi)M Sup--'
ner at the Monterey Cain Thurs
day evening whert she was hostess
for their uiual session t bridge.

After being served delicious
Spanish meal they speat the eve-
ning at contractPrises were Mexi-
can hat ash-tray-s andwere award
cd Miss Wright for visitors and
MIss.Runyan for club member.

The red nnd whit com scheme
was used In the wrappings, the '

tallies, and scorepads.
The guests were; Misses Anita

Hart, Bernlca Ifaynte, JMIfah Mae
Ford, Lallan Wright and Elinor
Gates.

Tho memberswere: MissesPolly
Webb, Lenndh RoseBlack, Maxtn
Thomas, Margaret Settle,Imogens'
Runyan, Emma Louisa Freeman;
Mmcs. Arthur MlddMon, Henry
Covert, Jim Zack, AInsWortk
Moore, Jack Hodges, Fletcher
Sneed, Tommy Jordan, Jr A.
Schwartz and Mrs. Tommy Neel.

Mrs. Moore will be we next hos
tess.

U. S, Civil Service
AnnouncesCompetitive
ExaminationsFor P. O.

The United States Clvlt Service
Commission, at thi request of the
Postmaster General, announces a
competitive examination for post-
master in this city.

Receipt of applications to closa
February 13, 1934.

This examination Is held under
the President's order of July 13,
1933, and not under the clvft serv-
ice act and rules.

Competitors will not be required
to report for examination art any
place,but will be ratedupon their
educationand training, buelncsiex-perienc- e,

and fitness.
pply to tho secretary of the

board of civil service examinersat
tho post office in this city or to
the United Stales Civil Service
Commission,Washington, D. C, for
application Form 10, and Form 2213
containing definite information In
regard to the examination.

Applications must be properly
executedon Form 10 and filed with
tho Civil Service Commission,
Washington D. C. prior to thehour
of closingbusinesson the date spe
cified above.

WARNING All persons are
warned against offering, promising.
paying, soliciting, or receivlag any
money or other valuable thine as
apolitical contribution or otherwise
for use of Influence, BUpporr, or
promise of support In obtaining
appointmentAny such act Is a vio-

lation of law and offenders will be
prosecuted.

United States Civil Service com
mission.

ImpossibleTo Send
Park InspectorHer
Because It has beeadifficult to

obtain competent landscape archi-
tects to plan and direct work. T.
A. Dale, state park engineer, said
it had been impossible to send a
man to inspect tho state park "

here.
Tha Scenlo Mountain here Is a

state park, and efforts have been
made to secure Improvements for
it

Dale said In a letter to the
chamber of commerce that If the
C.W.A. were extendedbeyond Feb-
ruary IS, he would do his "utmost
to look Into" the request for Im-

provementshere.
Gutzon Borglum, famous.Belgian

sculptor who conceivedtha Idea of
the Stone Mountain monument and
la engagedin a similar project In
North Dakota, is chairman of tha
advisory board on stateparks.

t

Elm, CypressTrees
Have Not Arrived

Four hundred Chinese alma and
100 Arizona cypress tress order
by the Chamber of Commercefor
distribution here had not arrived
Friday.

As soon as the shipment la re
ceived the trees will be placed on
sale.

The elms will he two inches In
diameter and will bring- - sixty-fiv- e

cents. The cypress, an evergreen,
will be growing in buckets and;
transplanting will not affect them.,
They are to stand about two ft

i ...

XAD H ACttnTTO
A youth, charged with Juvenile

delinquency, was eooHted ky a,
county court Jury Ttunrsday after-
noon, He had been charged with
attempUngto take wheelsand tires
from a car, His defease was that
he had chasedabird, which be had
shot with, a "nigger shooter", Into
the garage where he ")ae discov-
ered,

PUBLIO RECORDS ..--.. v

PUBLIC S

Ex Parte, Appltoa&Mi at Ray
Robert Hayne to change'' his
name.

Imperial Crown Royalty CatulSr- -
ation vs. MonongoheU,.OtSGOa-pay,ta-l,

sujt on contract.
T

F. II, Caughlla. eneral m.ruuir
of Empire Southern Gas eonipany.
of Fort Worth returned to m
home Thursday nlfkt, alter snend-In-g

the day here.

Th WoodandViWRra
'. Vr. I J. D, War WU
V. Uln iCrwl Worth.
Ttaavh" ! "I U2
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H 2i Goldwyn-- S' 1!H JHHHi Mayer's mimff''Hh VLM Mightiest Elpl
' HB Entertainment Karenl'j.4

MM. & Mam:

,

The biggest film
tv

sensation in 10

years! Never
such a .drama
packed with
.thrills! The 8miracle picture

of the screen!

RITZ
SATURDAY

USED OAR BARGAIN
1928

Pontiac Coupe '

$35
Big Spring

Motor Company
Hi. 6M Mnln nt 4th

Local Dentists
Attend Society

Meet In Abilene
Dentist and assistants from

more than a dozen West Texas
points were guests Wednesday
night of the Abilene Dental So-

ciety for a lecture by Dr. Harry
Bosv.-orth-

, nationally known dental
economist. The meeting, held at
ifotel Wooten, In Abilene, brouRht
Dirt an attendance of 79, Including
the 13 local dentists who were
hosts.

The speaker discussed thedental
profession from the financial an
ale, telling the croup; "Dentistry
has adjusted Itself just as the au
tomoblle' Industry has by building
better cars for less money by
malting possiblebetterdentistry In
times nice these.

"If American people would go
back to their dentists and discuss
the Rental problems which come
wltht thefr ability to pay, there
would be fewer restorations and
false teeth worn In the future, be--

,
Chest Colds

Don't let them get a strangle hold,
Tight germs qulcljty, Ciconiulslon
icomblnea 7 major helps In one.
JPowerfu but harmless. Pleasant
to take. No narcotlc.i. Your own
frugglt is authorized to refund

your money,on the spot If your
cough or cold Is not. telleVed by
Creomulnlon. (adv.)

Now On

..j'iiM
1WJ,mte?

XA'y' $ft ?--.
t&J SriTZ?' s?Imm&

EDMUND B LLIE

UlOm. -- BURKE J
PLUS

"Crooks Tour"
l'nramount

Sound Ncs

Midnito Prevuo
Saturday 11.30 p.m.

Also
SUNDAY
MONDAY

causeneglect of the teeth is bound
to lead to tooth destruction.

"Dentists must adjust fees so as
to be nblo to serve all patients in
order that they may pay without
hardship. There must be a finan-
cial agreement between the patron
and dentist, for an understanding
In the beginning Is much better
than a misunderstanding in the
end."

The speaker was Introduced by
Dr. J. W. Gulnn, president of the
Abilene Society.

Dr. E. O. Ellington and Dr. Lee
O. Rogers,and their assistant, Miss
Fern Wells, were among the visit-
ing dentists to hear Dr. Bosworth
nt Abilene Wednesday evening.
They left here early Wednesday
afternoon, returning that night.

i r

21st Anniversary
To Be Celebrated

By Mrs. Tucker
Saturdav. Fahrimrv .1 u tl,o "lot

anniversary of tlm fnumiine nt
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening business,
and the week of January 27th
throuch February 3rd. him lmnn
designatedMrs. Tucker's 21st Bus-
iness Anniversary Week. Grocers
all over the southwest will rnaiuni
Mrs, Tucker's Shortening special
ly aunng tnis week, and it has
been suggested that southwestern
housewiveswho Bra rfnilnr ll3ra
of Mrs. Tucker's 'Shortening make
jars. MUCKcr Anniversary cakes
for their families some time dur-
ing the weelc

This special birthday celebration
Is being conducted without the
knowledge of Mrs. Tucker, the

of hej company planning
the event as a surnrian rnlMirntlnn
for her. It Is exccclcd manv re.
clpes for a Mrs. Tucker's 21st

Birthday Cake will be
sent in for next wnMr'n Mmiia.
Mrs. Tucker's Recipe of the Week
contest,

Alna Cedarblbom. a s'wedlsh
girl, made the 180-ml- perilous
crossing of the North Sea from
Bergen to the Shetland Islands In
a open outboard powered
boat last summer.

Display
The New 1934

Plymouth
In Our Showroom

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CimyVJSJt-PLYMOUT- II SALES-SKIWC- E
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The Gusher
Activities Of ForsanPublic Schools

STAFF
Editor Daniel Yarbro
Asst. Editor .. John Camp Adams
Sports" Editor. .Walter Schultz and

Thomas Yarbro
Reporters: Alda Alston, Lucille

Wilson, Mare Womack andJ,
D. Dcmpsey.

The Guaher staff Is at a loss to
knowl- what to do about some ma-
terial that has come through the
mall. We appreciate any news
that might be sent us, but wo feel
that The Gusher Is losing sight of
someof its ideals andpurposes.We
believe that a school paper: First,
should carry tho news of the com'
munlty; second, it should encour--
nge honest effort to cxccll In doing
creative work In class recitations;
and third, It should be a paper for
the students of the school and re-

flect the school life.
The Staff.

TACULTY IS FEASTED
The faculty of the Forsan school

was entettaincd In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alt Wllmolh las,. Saturday
evening. The menu consisted of
baked turkey and all the fixings
that accompany it and caromel ice
cream and cake. The following
people enjoyed this lovely dinner:
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Xi. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Mr. and,
Mrs. Sealy; the host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllmoth; MissesDor- -
rls Turner, Mlrl Moore, Elolse Nel-
son, Donna Carter, Frances Could-o-n

and Kitty Wlngo. Messers.Hor-
ace White, Norman C. Malcchck
and Ira Lea Watktns; little misses
Anna Mary Wllmoth, Wanda Mar
tin and Franklleen Sealy; Henry
Wllmoth, Hollls Parker and Jack
Wllmoth.

SCHOOL BOARD IS
ENTERTAINED

Last Wednesdaynight the teach
ers oc the Forsan school enter
tained the members of the school
board and their wives, with a din
ner at the Settles and a theater
party following the dinner.

Mr, Norman C. Malechek was
toastmaster and Mrs. Leland L.
Martin represented the faculty in
(he capacity of hostess. Mr, Be--
l.al nf Till Qnwlnn arm, 'nlla.,A

Me If All Those Endearing Young
Charms" and "Just Try Smiling".
He was accompaniedon the piano
by Mrs. Klrkpatrlck, also of Big
Spring. These special numbers
weie enjoyed by everyone. After
the special music eachmember of
the board was called on and made

talk. These talks were followed
by remarks front the wives of the
Board members andteachers.

Guests of the evening were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. McCaslIn, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M, Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Alf Wllmoth, Mr, and Mrs. Char-H- e

Adams, Mr. Bethel, Mrs. Klrk
patrlck, Mr. Bill Conger and Miss
Frances Coulson,

Hosts and hostesseswere; Mr.
and Mrs. Leland L. Martin, Mrs,
Conger, Misses DorisTurner, Mlrl
Moore, Elol3e Nelson,Kitty Wlngo;
Messers. Norman C. Malechek,
Horace White, and Iia Lee Wat-kin- s.

HONOR ROLL
The following studentsare on the

honor rolls this time.: Third Six
Week A..HQnor

EdgarChambers,Marie Wom
ack, Daniel Yarbro, Thomas Yar-
bro and Wesley Yarbro.

Third Six Weeks B Honor Roll
Vivian Fern Caldwell, Virginia Col-Un-

and Johnnie Bruton.
Semester A Honor Roll Marie

Womack, Daniel Yarbro, Edgar
Chambers, Ray Thompson and
Thomas Yarbro.

SemesterB Honor Roll Virginia

cmItiLXl&veadt
ULtxotJten fGift flalflait w)lti (am h.I.

! ttfiia. thU$l

Of. pUI tun laJ It Italia.

Collins, Vivian Fern Caldwell, and
Johnnie Bruton.

BDFTS LOSE TO "FROSH"
The Abilene Christian College

"Frotfi" beat the Buffs lastFriday
night In a basketball game played
at Forsan. The Buffs were licked
to the tune of 24 to 17. The Buffs
played a good game,but they were
not able to ring the basket as many
times as did the Ablleneitcs.

The Buffs are scheduled, to play
Coahoma some time next week.

I see there's another mysterl-JH- o

ous character or two running at
large around this schoolplant; ono
them 3 the Crystal Gazer and the
other Is a. guy by the name of
Mr. Anon or something anyway
that s uhat he had signed to the
prelude to that hit of poetry he
had In tho paper lastweek. There's
more, mysterious things going on
round here than any place In thq
world; it's even a mystery to me
how Tommle Holloway and James
Thompsonhao sucha pull with all
their teachers. About this guy who
wrote such an elegant piece of poe
try about Cynical Sid, well nobody
seemsto know anything about who
he Is, but Std has accusedabout a
dozen people of being him and
they say "No, it wasn't me, but if
it will do you any good, I'll take
.he blame. Just tell everybody it
was me." Sounds like a frame-u- p

to me. But wnoever it was, out
side of gettln' a .few facts mixed,
did a pretty good job. He ought
to start WTltin' theme songs for
some movie outfit. And that Cry
stal Gazer seemsto know his on
ions. Why he can find out more
about love affairs In one hour than
I can in a week. Miss Moore and
Miss Nelson didn't make a single
blunder down at the faculty-scho-

board dinner last Wednesdaynight.
The board felt so proud of them
that they voted to give each of
them a silver loving cup. Mrs.
Conger thought a torch singer was
a guy who held a torch in onehand
while he was singing so he would
have a good light to read his music
by. while we're speaking of
teacherswe might as well get the
latest on Mr. White. Have you
ever heard him croon? Of course
all the women In the country thinks
he ranks nex't to BIng Crosby, but
here's what happened the other
nlghU He got on a crooning spell
and here comesBill Conger a run
ning with his shot gun. He thought
the wolves had hold of his old
cow, Doils Sadler and Grace Ten--
nlson are ktnda disappointed cause
their names haven't been In the
paper for a long time. Well, it'a
right this way; they have been do
ing things too mean and scanda
lous to be put In print. If they
get their names in this column
they're going to have to slow
down a bit. Last week Avle
Keith went to the show and saw
BIng Crruby In "Going Hollywood."
Ever since then she has been
trying to get Thomas Yarbro to
give up his lonesomecowboy sing
ing and learn to cioon. He has
been trying to learn, but It seems
he just can't get away ftom the old
guitar. He asked James Madding
how he could learn very quickly
and James said It takes moon
light and Llsterlne. Mutt Scud.
day took Lacey Gregory to town
Tuesday night and spent $23 on
her. He would havb spent more,
but that was all she had. John
CampAdams hada date with Nova

Woodward
and

Coffee
Atlorncys-at'tm- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
rtrolura m.1'boue m

j,ji , , ty' ,i " ""
--W- -nQUEEN

ZaneGrey's
'The Last
Roundup'

with
RANDOLPH scorr

Also "Gordon of Ghost City"
nnil Comi'dy

Holloway Saturday night. Ever
since then ho has been calling her
"goiter." I guess that is becauso
rho's just a big pain in the neck.
And that reminds mo Audrey
Chambers calls his new girl "ap-
pendix" because tt costs so much
to take her out.

Yours,
CYNICAL SID.

Again wo print material thai
was sent to the Gusher through
tho mall.

RUMORS AND ROOMERS
There rumors and roomers But

then, some rumors aro also room'
era. after all. Thero is at .present
a rumor ahroad that a cortaln
roomer also abroad isgoing under
an alias Cynical Sid. Of course,
furthermore, this Cynical is sup
posedto be a very timid individual

says rumor of this roomer; And,
no doubt, that is the exact, good
and sufficient for tho alias. On
the other,hand it Is easy to see
that a alias would come In mighty
handy under the circuimtanccs
considering someof the deep, dark
secrets said roomer exposes,some
perhaps more or less true and
probably less than more. Folks
telling tales under their own
names are far too easy to catch,
you know. ,

Though we would hesitate to call
names, rumor has It that this
roomer. Cynical Sid, talks with a
distinct drawl which takes time In
saying things where the time
should be spent rather In thinking
first--

Rrumor has It that one should
think twioe before he speaks but
We know somo roomers who decline
to think even once. And so much
this time for this toomcr!

ROUGH-HOUS- RYTHUM
A charming young fellow named

Molly
Can perhap. be excused for'his

folly
When In swallow-tal- l coat

quite got his own goat
When tho faculty meeting got

jolly.

A resourceful joung lady named
Frances

Had a "come-back-" In all' circum-
stances

Till a man with a gat
Stopped to help fix a flat
Then her .whole world dissolved In

mad fancies.

Miss Dot whom we'll not leave
unheckled

By tho sun Is so generously
freckled

She resembles a guinea,
Or perhaps a good many.
Say the guinea with while has

been speckled.

Martin, the murderousmonkey
Makes Molly flunkey
Makes mild manui mad
Muimur much mighty bad
Of monotonous manners most

Junkey.
Vitriolic Vlney.

THE QUESTION BOX

"Why did Tommy Holloway tear
out for home the other day? I
saw him running towards homo,
keeping to cover as much as pos
sible," asked by Loreno Clements.
He toie his pants about half-wa- y

off, so he thought he had better
get home or Mr. Martin would
send him to join a nudist colony.

"Whit was that awful explosion
last Tuesday at the fifth period?"

Mr. Watklns.
Mr. Malechek was having nn ex-

periment with chomlcnia in the
laboratory, when he got to think-
ing of Christmas or something,
maybe it was the great inspiration,
and ho mixed the wrong chemicals.
The result was that It knocked
him through one of the windows.
I don't know that ho discovered
Invisibility but he had disappear-
ed. Better luck next time, science
cla-n- , maybe the next explosion
will knock htm back into his
senses.

Wllma Ford wants to know if
Vr. Martin Is ever going to grade
Ihe solid geometry pupeis, II?
v.'ll et thern gcticd In the next
two walks, if he ha tlm;,

"Who 1.1a J, D. Brlnvr to lh
ball garro I rlday night?" nvtcd Ly
Ollic Ruth. Her Initials are M. S.
It looks like a real care. They
weie at the parfy together again
Satunlu right. ,

"Who wrote that poem about
Cynical $M last week?" asked by
Nova H'jllowoy, It Is still a mys-
tery to somo folks but I know who
wrote tt. It was two girls in the
senior class. Their Initials are
M( M, and M. W.

"Will I ev'er make a basketball
player?" asked by Garner Grls-sa-

By and by, just keep plug-

ging along, that's how I got my
start.

"Will I ever get to play In anoth--

"J;r!t "'"'A

)r bH.:euu)i fenM this year?'1
jotui it, AMttM. Fref an mie-tht-

no. Thla tso for lt,s6-on- d

stringers slto. But then tfterft
Is the Junior1 tournament, (

"Why dooa Marie Womack think
she Is so (smartT" asked by AU'
drey Chambers. Sfie don't think
It, she knows it

"What were Bobby and Anita
talking aboutat the secondperiod
last Thursdayf" asked by Cathryn
Cowley. It is too confidential to
e. .

"What is Mull Scudday'a ambi-
tion!" Rayford LUes. To croon
over the radio.

"Will I get a Job when school is
out?" James David Madding, Yes,
you will get a. job washing dishes
In n cafe.

"Why is James Madding so hap
py this week?" Mlnnlleo Campbell.
Don't ya know? Doris Is back.

Jodie Dialler wants to know If
ho will ever get a date with a girl.
Well, I'll tell you Jodie, It's like
this, them girls up here in this
hero school Is very particular who
they go with. I asked oneof them
about ou and she said she had
never gone with such a critter as
you, but she. might sometimes
That's a hint.

"Will the string band ever be
able to play, 'Just Because'so that
you can tell what it Is?" Bernlce
Roberts. .

No, tho case " hopeless,a new
fiddler would help, the one we
have ain't no gogd, (Don't take
this' to heart Alda, It Is Just a
Joke.)

"Why did bo many seniors go to
the sophomoro party?" asked by
Charles Bruton. I have no Idea,
has anybody?

"Did Mr. Malechek really wipe
up tho floor at tho Elbow party,
Saturday night?" Vivian Fern
Caldwell.

Boy, I'll say lio did, ho and Tom-
my Yarbro took a toboggan slide
down the main drag when their
boots went out from under them
during a race, and thev did a eood
Job of cleaning up tho floor.

Where was I and what was I
doing Saturday night?" asked by
Carl Adklns. I have not the
slightest Idea, I wasn't theie.

Well, Ihls Is enough for this
time, 30 I will close with oodles of
love. Yours till Niagara falls.

THE CRYSTAL GAZER.

A SUSUNDERSTANDINa
Last week one of the hlsh school

girls left hor "galoshes" (Look It
up In the dictionary) at school. Be
ing afraid that they might be lost.
ns soon as she arrived at home,she
called the high school. Mr. Male-
chek answered tho telephone .She
asked him to look In the girl's
cloak room for hor galoshes, and
If he found them, to put them nwny
in safe Keeping. He said hewould
Tho next morning as soon as THE
QUEEN arrived nt school, Mr.
Malcchck met her nnd asked hor If
sho found her classes. She said
'yes, I have found my galoshes."
Malechek, 11 consternation, added
I thought you said glasses. No

wonder I could not find them,
Well, dern It, why in the heck
didn't you say overshoes?"

DIANA OF THE CROSSWAYS"
By Georgo Meredith

The opening chapter of "Diana of
Ihe Crossways" Is a. hard ono to
get by. It gives one the Impression
that Meredith's mind is so charged
with brilliant generalities that he
must rid himself of them before he
begins his narrative. Indeed he
jays at the conclusion of the chap
ter, vvncrewltn to our story, the
fioth being off the bottle."

The narrative begins with the
second chapter, and is given in
episodic manner, interluded here
and there by essay-lik- e comments
from the author.

Diana Is one of the super-wome- n

of all romance. She is btilllant,
Imperious, storm-tosse- but as-

cending. After Meredith has creat-
ed so peerless a creature, he has
her do a most base and desplsable
act; In brief, she sells a state se-

cret that has been confided to her
sweetheart, p first thought one
would say, "Meredith, don't Diana,
is the sinner. He should have kept
his hands off the superb creature
that he had created." But, if one
examines Meredith's philosophy
more closely, he will decide that
Meredith's thought Is: to be errant,

Iseven widely, does not pollute tho
springs of character If the heart
be pure.

The book ii not light leading, but
if ono persistsand isnble to extract
the full flavor of Mcictllth's brll
llant profundity, his rowaid Is pure
Intellectual Joy.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
fitaff

Editor Anna Mary Wllmoth
Asst. Editor Imogcne Wilson
Fifth Grade Reporter.Vaid Cowloy
Sixth Grade Reporter.Ruth Brown
Seventh Grade Reporter ,

, ,,,Charles Dempsey

The GiadeSchool appreciatesthe
fact that Cynical Sid has not chos
en tp make any sarcastic remarks
about them; however we are sure
that he could not think of any such
remarks to make about such a
splendid group as we are.

Ii 6 o
LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE UROl'S
Checks Malaria In 3 days, Colds
first day. Headachesor neuralgia
In SO minutes.

Fine Laxative and Tome
Most SpeedyRemediesKnown.

BUS NOTICE
Leave Big Spring ,, , ,.i...7;S0P.M.
Arrlie San Angelo lOl'.ol.
Arrive San Antonio ',,,. . ...... ...... .. ,...6A.M.

Making Direct ConnectionsAt San Antonio For Laredo, Corpus
Chrlstl, Houston, Atutln.

FARES TO SAN ANTONIO
One Way $7 Round Trip $100

Equipped Willi Heaters And Radios So You Can Enjoy Your
Itlda.

TERMINAL CltAlVFORU HOTEL

FOSTER & CREAMER .

.JUn ji iptwyJWMW'W'WW
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"A HnM In'

Monday afternoon Hha Me--

CtM, Vivian CkMwalL toM df
r jvI. ttrvM.t. and DeAiv. Ford chal
lenged: jthe gwd 'school iHrX to
game, of basketball. The imde
school ,glrl loaned the girl from
the high school one of their girls
In order that they mignt nave a
team. The grade school went In

h ti four nf holnir 'moonedUP'

by Ihe rilgh school; however, they
had confluence' py c ena oi um
gome for the scorewas a tie.

PFRSfWALH
Vlnvd Thlema has boen absent

from school this week becauseof
an Infected hand.

Bossle Ruth Hale Is absent from
school becauseof Illness.

Th. titih i la havlne a very
Interesting Memory Contest. They
h..vo chosensides and the contest
will continue until February 14th.
On that day the losers will enter
tain the winners with a valentine
party.

Mr. and Mrs. J.--I. RuddlcK nnd
family visited In Stanton last Sun
day,

Miss Vera Harris and little Myra
Nell visited relatives in' Odessa
last week-en-

Nona Lee Short came back to
school this week after being ab
sent a week becausoof illness.--

Charsey Forbes Is visiting her
grandmother in Brcckenrldgo this
week.

Mrs. Miles Frost of Floydada,
Texas, Is visiting her brother, J. I,

Ruddlck of Forsan.

Mrs. Luck Kent of Childress,
who has been visiting her children
at Forsan, returned home.

Mrs. Carl Oetcrson underwent on
optical operation at the Big Spring
Hospital Tuesday.

Flayd Griffith has been absent
from school this week visiting his
grandparentsat De Leon, Texas.

Eddlo Paynewas absentTuesday
on account of Illness.

James Gardner of Walnut
Springs enrolled in the fourth
grade last Monday. His father Is
omployed at the Southwest Tool
Shop.

Paul Ruddlck, accompanied, by
hsl parents, visited in Colorado
Tuesday.

Julia Chester has been111 with
scarlet fever, but Is recovering rai- -
Idly and will soon be back in
school. We havo missedyou a lot,
Julia.

Wanda Griffith visited her
grandmother at De Leon over the
week-en-

Gavin Rude visited In Coleman
last wcok-en-

David Hale has been sick this
week. We miss him from school
very mlch.

Lalla Fay Brown l absent from
school due to an Injury on her face,

Blllle Smylle received a cut over
the eye while playing at school this
week. Although his foiehcad Is cut
Bill Is still as lively as ever;

DIDJA KNOW?
That some of the fourth grade

boys aie trying to develop Into fa
mous trappers? The only hindrance
at present is that the animals don't
seem to get Into the traps. Foe
further Information see Kenneth
Cowley nnd Eli ay Scudday,

That Bebe Johnson Is always
nice and accommodating to new
pupils, especially boys?

That Elolse Kent has lots of
pretty curls? And everybodywants
to know where she got them, espe-
cially the girls.

That Doris Alklre and Hugh
Henry Graves were almost scared
silly by the "Mystery Man" Tues-
day night? Hugh Henry has two
bruised kneesas the result of a fast
tilp homeafter the show; and Dor- -

Is still seeing the man with
horns after her.

Ifccrjr HowmH Cowrty

if ' s

"SATURDAY
lastjSUy mmvak

DRUG SALK ..

5e -

CASTLE
SOAP

19$
Bridgette Club.

PlaysAt Home Of
Mrsv Hollis Webb

Mrs. Hollls Webb entortatned the
members of the Bridgette Club
Thursday afternoon at the Settles
Hotel with n. very charming party.
Mrs. If. E. Howie wns the only

Sumner received a deck of
cards in an onyx, holder for making
club high scoro and Mrs. Howlo
was presented with a set of hot
dish mats. Mrs. Garrison won
lucky cut nnd was glvfcn a nht sot.

Rainbow parfolt and cako and
coffeo wero served; Mmes. I, H.,
Sumner, A. B. Wlnslett, Johnny
Garrison, W. E. Stockton, Cecil
Ncel, J. D. E)llott, F. J. Gibson;
Misses Ercle Brown and JaneSat.'-lc- r.

Mrs. Wlnslett and Mrs. Sumner
will entertain the dub nt Its next
sessionwith a bridge breakfast, at
the homeof Mrs. Sumner.

t

Mrs. Dutlois Hostess- ,
'

To Matinee Members
Mrs. W. E. Dubois was hostcm

Thursday to tho Matlnca Club. Thi
club has changed Ha meeting day
from Wednesday to Thursday to
avoid conflicts with church meet-
ings, slnco most of the members
attend tho First Christian Council.

Mrs. Lesllo made high score for
the club nnd was awarded a sand
wich server holding bath Baits. Mrs.
Smith cut for high and was given
a jar of Richard Hudmit's crushed
roses.

Miss Frances Howell of Loralne,
sister of the hostess, aided with
tho serving. Two other Loralno
visitors playedwith the club, Mmes.
Annie Bess Wilkcrson and Julia
Tartt. Mrs, H. H. Woodwnrd was
also a guest.

Members nttcndlng were; Mme3.
L. T. Leslie, George Harvell, Geo.
Grimes, Wayne Pcarce and Dillon
Smith.

Mrs. Harvell will entertain tha
club next Wednesday with a onu
o'clock luncheon.

Lewis Carlisle, youthful East
Isllp, Hew York, schoolboy, wni
the leading American outboard dri-
ver for 1M3, nosing out Don Fra
zler of Rantoul, Illinois, by 2SI
points.

I

Mrs. J. E. Merrltt and dauglun .

of fjqrt Worth are visiting Willi
Mrs. W. D. Dean and Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Herring and family of Big
Spring. They will remain here
over the week-en-

DRIVES CAR WEEK .
WITH BROKEN

OIL PUMP
Trpletl of tht nun?eitrsordlnirreconomy record! rittbllitied by car

omen who um Nittoatf reptludartphlts'at a lupptsmenUry lubri-
cant,U theeitraordluarjr recentper-
formance of an Euex car that ran
orer a veek with a broken oil pump!
The Enerslced Oraphlte In tha Na-
tional Feptlud OraphlteOU thathad
been added lo the retultr crankcuc
oil before the pump broke, had coat-
ed all bearing surfaceswith a pro-
tectingaraphtta aim which presided
perfect lubrication and prevented
damage to the motor. A money-maki-

dutrlbutorihlp for this marvelous
lubricant Is open In this cltjr. ror
delauj, write:
NATIONAL GRAPHITE COMPANY

BoatmanHank Building
Ollre Bt. ft Broadway, Bt. Louis, Mo.

Announcing
The Opening Of The

Douglass
Coffee Shop

In The DouglassHotel

SATURDAY
January 27tli

UNDER THE PERSONAL MANAGEMENT OF

MR. W, M, JONES

The entire Coffee Shop hua been renoiliei and rearranged
and will offer popular priced breakfasts, luncheons and din-
ners as well as acompleteA la Carte gervlce. We Invite you
to sjltlt our new Colfee Shop, You'll be pleased with the
cuisine and thesenIce,

a


